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WASHINGTON (ffl - Th»
Nixon administration to-
day confirmed it -will re-
le*Js6 $507 million in im-
pact aid : to thousands of
school districts located hear
federal installations.
The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare said
a statement will be released
later explaining how the
money -will be distributed.
The - ' '-decision ..' ; marks a
sharp turnaround? in? think-
ing at the White House.
Earlier, it had impounded
a substantial portion of the
funds.
The impact aid to be dis-
tributed to some 4,65» school
districts by midyear in-
cludes $68 million in one-
time assistance to areas hit
by Tropical Storm Agnes
last June;
The decision -will be espe-
cially important to districts
with large numbers of non-
military federal employes
living but . not working in
theii communities,
Many had feared they
would lose? millions of dol-
lars already locked into
their budgets.
The allocations will be
prorated under last year's
formula, HEW sources said.
-Districts will receive 100
percent of their entitlement
if children of ? federal em-
ployes living and working on
federal premises naake up
at least 25 percent*.of total
enrollment, 90 percent if
less than 25 percent of en-
rollment, and 73 percent in
other categories.
The entitlement figures
are based on what districts
would have received had the
pro-gram bees funded at 100
percent of authorization.
Most of the money in the
22-year-old program goes to
school districts on the basis
of two categories. Children
in Category A are those who
live on federal -property and
attend nearby public schools.
Parents of Category B
children liye in private resi-
dential areas, liut work at
federal installations.
Until now, the U.S. Office
of Education had been dis-
tributing 1972-73 funds only
for Category A. which has
the heaviest irnpacton local
tax revenues, and for Cate-
gory B children whose par-
ents are in the military.
This eliminated aid to dis-
tricts with heavy concen-
tration of nonmiUtary fed-
eral employes who work on
government installations.
School districts in every
state, and in nearly all the
465 congressional districts,
will receive money.
Planes collide: 16 killed
PLANES AFIRE . . . Smoke billows from the wreckage
ef two planes that apparently collided mid-air and landed on
the Sunnyvale Municipal Golf Course, Thursday afternoon,
The planes were a Navy P3 Orion and a NASA Convair 990,
(AP Photofax)
In California
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif . (AP) _ '"Hie flames were
30 to 40 feet in the air and the wreckage was covered with
black smoke. There was no way to get hi there."
Fireman Ron Kimball was describing the scene after a
National Aeronautics and Space Administration plane and a
Navy aircraft collided in flight , plummeted onto a golf course
in piggyback fashion , exploded and burned. Sixteen men
aboard the planes died ; one was critically injured.
"The one plane just set down on top of the other ," said
David Frame, 25, who* was working on the Sunnyvale
Municipal Golf Course when the planes crashed Thursday.
None of tihe golfers or employes on the course was hurt.
The Navy immediately named a board of investigation
to try to learn why the two four-engine planes were so close
while approaching the Navy's Moffett Field , less than a half
mile away. Both aircraft were on short test flights from Mof-
fett.
Eleven of the men killed were in a Convair 990, a $2,5
million transport-type jet the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration used as a flying laboratory.
The other five victims and the survivor were aboard a
Navy P3 Orion turboprop, described by the Navy as a $10
million submarine chaser.
"The two aircraft were on their final approach , and
the turboprop was in front of the jet ," said Bill Brand , 47,
the fire chief at Ketchum, Idaho, who witnessed the crash
from a practice fire tower about a mile away where he was
working with Mountain View firemen.
"The jet was gradually overtaking when the turboprop
pulled up vertically," said Brand , who also is a pilot. '"I\hen
one of the jets caught the tail of the turboprop and turned it
over."
The planes came down locked, with the Navy plane
beneath.
"People just started to run," recalled Denny Castillo, an
18-year-old caddy. "Someone yelled, 'It's going to blow up,' "
PO 3. C. Bruce N. Mallibert , 22, of Mountain View, an anti-
submarine warfare technician, was thrown clear of the Navy
plane. He was taken to a hospital , wihere doctors said he was
in critical condition with burns and fractures.
DOWNED PLANE ... A fireman hacks
at the top of one of two downed airplanes
with an axe as he tries to extinguish a fire
that resulted when two planes crashed mid-air
and landed on the Sunnyvale Calif., Municipal
Golf Course, Thursday afternoon. The two
planes wore a NASA Convair 990 and a Navy
P3 Orion turboprop. (AP Photofax)
Queen 2: floating fortress
For cruise to Israel
By ED BLANCHE
LONDON m — The luxury
liner Queen Elizabeth 2 is
being turned into a floating
fortress with a private army
of armed guards for its
month-long cruise to Israel
next week.
Twenty Marine comman-
dos, a team of bomb dis-
posal experts, two dozen
American detectives and an \
undisclosed number of un-
dercover security agents
boarded the ship Thursday.
As they came aboard, a
third of Queen 2s 900 crew
members were reported to
have walked off in fear
Arab terrorists -would at-
tack the 1,700 passengers
bound for Israel's 25th an-
niversary celebration. Most
are well-to-do American,
British and European Jews.
"I'm damned scared and
I'm hot ashamed to admit
it," said Ray Digweed, a
cabin steward.
'I signed off today be-
cause of the risk of terror-
ist action." ?
The ship's owner, the Cun-
ard Line, promised a $150
"danger money" bonus for
every crew member making
the trip plus four years' sal-
ary to the family of any
crewman killed in a terror-
ist raid. :
The special security ar-
rangements are costing Cun-
ard $25,000.
"We're well satisfied with
the security arrangements,
but we don't think there
will be any threat from the
Arabs," said Oscar Rud-
wick, an American who or-
ganized the cruise.
The liner has been sealed
off , its hall constantly
checked for magnetic mines
by a team of 12 Navy frog-
men, and combed from stem
to stern for explosives since
she docked at Southampton
early Thursday.
G u a r d s  are checking
everyone who boards the
vessel and screening ? all
provisions b e i n g  loaded
aboard.
British Navy destroyers
will escort the liner through
the Mediterranean and Roy-
al Air Force planes will
shadow her all the way.
Adding to the security prob-
lem will be stops in Lisbon
on the way out and in Ma-




FUNERAL FOR GUERRILLA LEADER
. . . Coffin of slain Palestinian leader, Kamal
Nasser is carried from a Protestant Church in
Beirut Thursday for start of funeral procession
to Martyrs' Cemetery near a Palestinian re-
fugee camp at the edge of the city. Eight vic-
tims of an Israeli raiding party into Lebanon
Tuesday were buried in the Lebanese capital
in a public procession. (AP Photofax)
By GENE KRAMER
UNITED NATIONS, Nf.Y.
(AP) — The United States and
the Arab world headed into a
confrontation at the U.N. Secur-
ity Council today over Palestin-
ian charges of U.S. involvement
in the Israeli raid on Beirut .
Delegates predicted . the de-
bate, which started late
Thursday and could stretch
over the weekend, would "pro-
duce the second U.S. veto in




was en route to U. N. head-
quarters to deliver a major
speech.
Arab anger over the Israeli
slaying of three Palestinian
leaders in Beirut Tuesday was
matched *by official U. S. anger
over Palestinian broadcasts
c h a r g i n g  American in-
volvement.
Secretary of State William P.
Rogers called envoys of 13
Arab countries to his office in
Washington and asked thern to
have their government radios
carry the U.S. denial of Vthe
charges as an "absolute false-
hood."
V. S. Ambassador John A.
Scali told the Security Council
"the monstrous accusation that
the United States somehow
helped carry out the events in
Lebanon ... ? originated with
those who oppose at all costs
and by any means a peaceful
settlement.'' ..
Scali warned that the Pale-
stinian accusations could en-
courage new violence, presum-
ably inieaning- • against Ameri-
cans. He demanded that "all
governments concerned ., dis-
associate themselves from this
outrageous lie and take steps to
prevent the spread of such
slander, which can do great
harm to the cause of peace."
Lebanon called on the council
to produce a resolution against
Israel stronger than con-
d e m n  at  i o n .  Ambassador
Edouard Ghorra asked the
council to use "force—moral
force, political force, legal
force" to punish Israel and end
"Israeli aggression against
Lebanon. Condemnation of her
action is not enough."
Israeli Ambassaddr Yoslef
Tekoah in reply charged that
Lebanon "has. convened the Se-
curity Council to ask license for
the continuation of terrbrism,"
He said the raids against
Lebanon were undertaken out
of "necessity to stamp out such
outrages as the Lod Airport
massacre and the Munich mur-
ders," the "assassination ?of
diplomats in Khartoum" and
the Palestinian attacks , last
Monday on an Israeli airliner
and the Israeli ambassador's
home in Cyprus.
¦Most of the attacks carried
out by Fatah and other
terrorist organizations hav«
originated in Beirut," Tekoah
said. "It is from that city; that
terrorists are dispatched on
their missions of death to dif-
ferent parts of the world."
He said that under the lead*
ership of men such as thosa
killed in Beirut this week, the
Black September organization
has carried out 105 murder
missions in the last two years.
Consider action
against 12 POW's
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Military officials are study-
ing transcripts of the de-
briefing sessions with freed
POWs to determine wheth-
er there is a basis for mis-
conduct charges against
a dozen of the 566 returned
U.S. war prisoners.
After analyzing the mass
of material; legal officers
expect to be able to advise
certain former war prison-
ers if there is enough evi-
dence to warrant formal
charges against other Am-
erican military men for ac-
tions while held captive by
the North Vietnamese or
,Viet Cong.
Some officers came out
of the POW compounds in a
mood to file charges against
men they felt cooperated
willingly with the enemy.
Several are reported to have
mellowed since their re-
lease but others are said to
remain adamant.
Pentagon sources said the
sifting of debriefing trans-
cripts is informal. If formal
charges follow, they said,
there will be full-fledged in-
vestigations before any de-
cisions are made on bring-
ing freed POWs to trial be-
fore court-martial.
Civilian Defense Depart-
ment officials have empha-
sized there will br> no prose-
cutions for making propa-
ganda statements while a
war prisoner.
But. under t h e  Uniform
Code of Military Justice, a
serviceman of any rank may
file charges against anoth-
er.
Dr. Roger Shields, head
of the Pentagon's POW-
repatriation program, told a
news conference Thursday
that "there are no charges
pending against any man
who has returned, right
now."
Asked whether investiga-
tions a r e  under way, he
said: "I really don't care
to comment in this area
. ... if there were investi-
gations going on it would
indicate something improp-
er. I don't think we ought
to indicate anything at all."
Many returned POWs hav*
acknowledged signing anti-
war statements; making
broadcast tapes, and simi-
lar actions, but said they-
did so only after undergoing
torture and severe beatings.
However, several POWs
h&ve said privately some
Americans cooperated will-
ingly and* made propaganda
statements without being
tortured.
These are the men who
may face charges.
Hattie d: Cambodia another Vietnam?
Senatorial concern rising
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen. Mark O. Hatfield ,
fresh from briefings by Pentagon and Slate De-
partment officials, says he believes events in Cam-
bodia are following the pattern of secret commit-
ments fchat preceded U.S. entry into Vietnam nearly
a decade ago.
The Oregon Republican's statement came amid
rising senatorial concern over Cambodia and as
President Nixon received a 45-minute report from
trouble-shooter Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr. on his
Southeast Asian fact-findirtg mission.
The White House gave no details on HaigV 45-
minute meeting with Nixon Thursday afternoon.
Secretary of Defense Elliot L. Richardson,
meanwhile, said "there are no proposals" for a
possible South Vietnamese drive Into Cambodia to
ease communist pressure. But ho said tho presence
of North Vietnamese troops in Cambodia in viola-
tion of the cease-fire agreement gives South Vietnam
"a basis for retaliatory , self-protective action."
Hatfield , a long-time critic of U.S. policy ln
Southeast Asia, said "my anxiety has intensified"
that U.S. actions in Cambodia may be repeating
"the pattern of secret commitments and public de-
nials" of Vietnam.
He made the comments in a statement Issued
following a secret briefin g by administration
officials to a Senate Appropriations subcommittee
on which he serves. "Developments in thc past days
heighten the unpleasant but unavoidable truth that
we are on the verge of more, rather than less, in-
volvement in the continuing Indochinese war," Hat-
field said.
He indicated tliat the State and Defense De-
partment officials who appeared Wednesday had
pictured U.S. bombing, military aid and airlift—
plus suppor t for n possible South Vietnamese in-
vasion—"as Indispensable for tho survival" of tho
current Cambodian government.
Senate Democratic Lender Mike Mansfield , in
a floor speech, cautioned tliat use of South Viet-
namese or Thai troops to stabilize tho Cambodian
situation "would be a most dangerous procedure
and could havo tlie possible effect of once again
involving this country in a quagmire- because tho
support—logistical and otherwise—would como from
tho United States."
There was moro disagreement on Capitol Hill
over tlie legality of any U.S. moves in Cambodia.
State Department legal adviser Charles N.
Brower told the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee "it Is clear beyond a doubt" that Nixon has
authority to conduct air strikes In Cambodia.
Mansfield , however, said that "in my opinion,
tliere are no legal or constitutional grounds for our
becoming involved in any way, shape or form in tho
Cambodian civil war. "
Hatfield said In hia statement that "no shred of
constitutional authority nor any legal justification
exists justi fying our military actions in support of
tho Lon Nol government."
A House Foreign Affairs sub-committee put
off action until next -week on a measure to define
and limit presidential authority to commit U.S.
troops overseas without congressional approval.
It voted to eliminate n provision that the President
could commi t troops when American citizens are en-
dangered.
Yes, it's a small world ,
all right — after you make
the long auto trip to the air-
port . . . Sign on a truck
carrying explosives: "Give
Me Room — Or We Both Go
Boom!" .
Small world
|-'|ip|_ Winona County DFL -women were asked Thursday i
H "*r l" to help organize a state party women's caucus to 1
H work for etjual {political and economic rights for women. f|i Ruth Caine, associate Minnesota DFL chairperson, asked for 
H support in the campaign for.feminine equality — story, page If
1 3a. . ,. : ? . ii 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦. . . $
I Niyftl) W't1' a vote comuiS next week ™ 'he future of j |§ ™ ¦ AWII wage-price controls, the Nixon administration is p
j| summoning key representatives of industries to find , out sj|| why prices have skyrocketed — story, page 5a. m
SS - * 5&
§ A hnrllnil T*"e M*nnes°ta House has given preliminary ||* MIIUI 1IUBI approval to an anti-abortion resolution — ||
I story, page lb. g
I Wnmnn's Iih A M,'ch'gan Psychiatrist says the wo- |gj *MVIH *OII 9 im men's lib movement is contributing to p
I psychological disturbances in teen-agers — story, page 4b. $es in
Iwr?nmB -̂;r-vr .̂-;~;-;'i-~-v----r,vrriff̂ -rTffi^^̂^
Q^
SORRY, NO PARKING . . . Workmen attach a crane to
the taxi cab that slid on the snow and rain slicked streets
Into a Metro subway construction site Thursday on Connecti-
cut Avenue in Washington. The driver, alone in the cab, es-





(Continued from page 3a)
County, last election and has
been involved in Democratic
and DFL party politics since
1948. She lost in the 1972 pri-
paxy by 116 votes.
Airs. Caine described what
she seemed to sum up as the
"after-you-hraey" attitude of
women in parly pblitics — the
way women defer to men in poli-
tics and guarantee a male-dom-
inated government.
The caucus helped get four
women elected to the state leg-
islature last year.
Some women, Mrs. Peek said,
campaigned against women can-
didates, and some of the elec-




"In a way, we are," she said,
but both women said — ironic
or not — this is the way they
can see to eliminate their invol-
untary separation . .  . someday.
They were guests of associate
county DFL. chairperson Susan
(Mrs. Richard) Edel, and among
the organizers was . Alice S.
(Mrs. Howard) Keller, former
DFL candidate against District
34B Rep. M. J. McCauley, R-
Winona.
'Sexist group The dcufyr
Winona Deaths
Vincent J. Rompa
Vincent J. (Jerry) Rompa,
77, 723 E. 4th St., died early
Thursday at Community Me-
morial Hospital after a brief
illness.
A retired tavern owner and
operator, he was bora Oct, 20,
1895, in Winona, the SOD of
Frank and Josephine Gostom-
czyk Rompa, and spent his
life here. He married Celia
Jeruzal, who died Oct 27, 1955
He was a World War I army
veteran and member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
World War I Barracks, 24-Hour
Club and St. Stanislaus Church
and charter member of the Wi-
nona Athletic Club.
Survivors are: two brothers,
Harry, Chicago,HI., and Louis,
Addison, HI. and two sisters,
Mrs. Joseph (Anna) Serbicki,
Chicago, and Miss Sally Rompa,
California.
Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Saturday at St. Stanis-
laus Church, following prelim-
inary services at 9:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home, The
Rev. Donald Grubisch, St.
Stanislaus, will officiate at
church services and burial will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 p.m.
and after 7 p.m. today. Rosary
vvill be read at 8.p.m. Winona
Athletic Club members will meet
at 7 p.m. and Barracks mem-
bers will hold a brief 7:15 p.m.
memorial service. The VFW
will .. conduct military services.
Mrs. Viola J. Wnuk
Mrs. Viola J. Wnuk, 52, 166
High Forest St., died at 4:10
a.m. today at the home of her
son, Donald Zenk, 3955 5th St.,
Goodview, after a long illness.
The former Viola Zenk, she
was born in Winona on Jan. 1,
1921, the daughter of Charles
and Josephine Habermacher
Zenk. She was a lifetime resi-
dent of Winona and was a mem-
ber of St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church.
Survivors are: two sons, Don-
ald Zenki Goodview, and David
Wnuk, Winona; her? parents,
Winona; three grandchildren;
two brothers, Raymond and




Funeral services will be at the
Watkowski Funeral Home at
9:30 a.m. Monday and at St.
Stanislaus Church at 10 a.m.,
the Rev. Donald Grubisch of-
ficiating. Burial will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home after 7 p.m. Sunday,
and a Christian Wake Service
will be held at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Eleandra A. Landers
Mrs. Eleandra A. Landers, 79,
675 Sioux St., died at 2:55 a.m.
today at Community Memorial
Hospital after a three-month ill-
ness.
The former Eleandra Zim-
merman) she was born in Eyota,
Minn., on June 11, 1893, the dau-
ghter of Charles and Augusta
Rutz Zimmerman. She was mar-
ried to Oscar E. Landers on
Nov. 12, 1913 in Eyota and lived
in the Winona area all her life.
Her husband died Oct. 26, 1953.
Survivors are: two sons, Oli-
ver Landers, Trempealeau, Wis.,
and Allen Landers, Red Wing;
one daughter, Miss Geraldlne
Landers, Winona; five grand-
children ; 13 great-grandchildren;
four brothers, Erwin, Portland,
Ore., Carl, Chatfield, Minn.,
Arthur, Rochester and Fred,
Mankato, and one sister, Mrs.
C. L. (Elsie) Horn, Weaver,
Minn.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Burke's Funeral
Home, the Rev. Joseph Sebeny,
Calvary Bible Church, officia-
ting. Burial will be in Lewiston
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home Sunday from 7-9 p.m.
and from l p.m. until services
Monday. A prayer service will
be held Sunday at 8:45 p.m.
Winona Funera ls
Mrs, Paler Loughrey
Funeral services for Mrs.
Peter (Caroline) Loughrey, Sau-
er Memorial Home, formerly a
resident of 451 W. Sanborn St.,
will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday
at Central Lutheran Church, tho
Rev. G. H. Huggenvik officiat-
ing. Burial will be in tho Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers will bo Mrs.
Louglirey's grandsons: John,
Phillip and Theodore Schoewe,
along with Ch ad Wedul,
Friends may call at the Faw-
cett Funeral Homo after 7 to-
night and at the church from
9 a.rn. Saturday until services.
William B. Watklm Sr.
Memorial services (or Wil-
liam B, Watkins Sr., , 75 , Man-
nlapan, Fla., will bo at 11 a.m.
Saturday nt First United Meth-
odist Church, Boynton Bench .
Fin., and at Central United
Methodist Church's Norton Cha
pel, Winonn , at 3 p.m, Sunday.
He died Wednesday at Beth-
soda Memorial Hospital , Boyn
ton Beach , following a long Ill-
ness.
Tho son of Paul and Florence
Henderson Watkins , he was
born in Winonn April 2, 1898
Ho graduated from Phillips
Academy, Andovor, Mass., in
1916 and from Harvard Uni-
versity, Cambridge, Mass., in
1920.
In 1937 he retired as vice
president and director of sales
of J. R. Watkins Co., Winona,
and moved to Winnetka, 111.,
where he founded the William
B. Watkins Co., manufacturers
and distributors of aluminum
products he invented. He has
lived at Manalapan, Fla., since
1956.
Watkins was a life member
of the Harvard Law Associa-
tion Phi Eta Society, the Har-
vard Society of Medalists, a
former member of Indian Hill
Club, Florida, the Ocean Club
of Florida, and the Winona
Country Club.
Survivors are: his wife, the
former Anita Herron; one son.
William Jr.. Oxnard, Calif. ; one
dau ghter, Mrs . Robert A. Esch-
er, Domarest, N.J. ; 13 grand-
children , ond ono sister, Mrs .
It. W. Walholm, Colorado
Springs, Colo.
The family prefers no flow-
ers. A memorial is being ar-
ranged for the Florida Sheriff's
Boys' Ranch Fund, Box 175,
Live Oak , Fla.
Scobee-Comfcs Funeral Home.
Boynton Beach, is in charge of
arrangements.
Mrs. William F. Gannaway
Funeral services for Mrs. Wil-
liam F. (Anne) Gannaway, 31
Lenox St., will bo at lo a.m,
Saturday at the Martin Funeral
Chapel, thc Rev. Daniel Dernek,
St. Mary's Church, officiating,
The body will bo transferred to
Weir Funeral Homo, Allentown,
Pa., whore services will be held
Monday.
Friends mny call at the fun*
crn l chapel after 7 this evening
nnd Saturday from 9 a.m. until
services. Tho Rosary will be at 8
tonight.
A memorial Is being arranged,
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hour-.: "Medical' and lurglcal
patients: 1 to 4 and 7 to (;30 p.m. (No
children under 12.) .' .
Maternity palltnli: X to X:3S and 7 to
1:00 p.tA (Adults only.).




Mrs. Lenore Haedtke, Lewis-
ton.
Mrs. Lester Dienger, 670 W.
4th St.
Lewis Woychik, 1022 W« 2nd
St. .
Roy Burmeister, 403 E. How-
ard St
Mrs. Gloria Flury, Cochrane,
Wis.
DISCHARGES
Louis Landman, 662 Main
St. . . .. ? ¦ . . ;
Mrs. Roger Cone and baby,
Lamoille.
Mrs. Dennis Wavrirt and baby,
456 E. Sarnia St.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. David Speltz-
Minneiska, a son.
Mr. and Mri Richard Donald,
121 Winona St., a daughter.
Dr. and Mrs. James Vogel,
Rollingstone, a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Mr; and Mrs.
Michael Berg, Blair, a son April
2. ¦
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bernett,
Hixton, a son April 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Beck Jr.,
a son April 6.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. —
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eichman,
Fountain City Rt, 2, a son April
6. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Wildenborg,
372 W. 4th St., and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eichman, Trempealeau,
Wis. ' .
UNION CITY, Calif. - Mr.
and Mrs. David Brother ten, Un-
ion City, a daughter, Wednes-
day. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Luedtke,
Winona Rt. 3.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY




11:55 a.m. — Normania, three
barges, up.
7:50 p.m. — Ann King, nine
barges, down.
Today
Flow — 51,700 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.




12:50 p.m. — East Sarnia and
Hamilton streets, intersection
collision: Gerhard W. Tempel,
152 "W. Mill St., 1963 two-door
sedan, $500; Sandra J. Stephens.
555 E. 4th St., 1968 four-door
sedan, $600.
4:38 p.m. — East 3rd and
Carimona streets, rearend colli-
sion: Joan May Fabian, Winona
Rt. 3, 1967 four-door sedan, $300;
Robert Stark Jr., 853 E. Broad-
way, 1965 model sedan, $100.
5 p.m. — East Broadway and
Franklin Street, hit and run;
Donald F. Schniepp, $10 High






EtEVA, Wis. — Funeral serv-
ices for Clifford Wald, EleVa;
Wis., will be at 1:30 p.m. Men*-
day at Eleva Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Clifford Pedersen of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery,
Friends may call at the
Kjentvet Funeral Home, Eleva;
from 4 p.m. Sunday until 11 a.m.
Monday and from noon Monday
until time of services at the
church. The Eleva American
Legion will make a special flag
presentation at graveside.
Wald died Thursday atVBuffa-
lo Memorial Hospital in Mondo-
vi, Wis. He was born March 13,
1894 in Mondovi hut was a life-
long resident of rural Eleva,
where he maintained a dairy
farm.
He was the son of John Wald
and the former Bessie Clausen,
never married, and served with
the armed forces in World War
I in Prance.
Survivors , are: one brother,
Minor, Eleva Rt. 1, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Cora Alt, Eleva Rt. 1.
Mrs. Arthur Lafka
WITOKA, Minn. — Funeral
services for Mrs. Arthur (Hazel )
Lafka, Witoka, were held this
afternoon at Fawcett Funeral
Home, the Rev. Lynn Davis,
Grace Presbyterian Church off-
iciating. Burial was in Witoka
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were  Thomas
Smith, Walter Clow, Gordon
Lafka, Lewis Herman, Ervin.
Haedtke and Willard Haedtke.
John C. Sweningson
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Fu-
neral services for John C.
Sweningson, Lewiston, will be
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Trinity
Episcopal Church, St. Charles,
the Rev. Marvin A. Nordmeier
officiating. Burial will be in the
Hillside Cemetery, St. Charles.
Pallbearers will be Rick
Sweningson, Randy Sweningson,
Dale Boettcher, Gary Boettcher,
Tom Riska ahd Milford Thomp-
son.
Friends may call at the Ja-
cobs Funeral Home in St. Char-
les from 3 p.m. today until noon
Saturday and at the church un-
til time of services.
County court
Civil, Criminal Division
Richard R. Gradijan, 19, 256
"W. King St., pleaded guilty to
a charge of trespassing at West
Wabasha and Huff streets at
1:49 a.m. today and was re-
ferred to court serrices for a
pre-sentence investigation.
Edward Krugmire, 19, Shep-
ard Hall, Winona State College,
charged with shoplifting at
Piggly Wiggly Store at 1:05
a.m. today, pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Dennis A. Chalieen,
He had paid a $50 bond. Bond
was continued and Judge Chal-
ieen referred him to court serv-
ices for a pre-sentence investi-
gation. He was charged with
taking one jar of peanut butter
valued at 32 cents and one can
of soup valued at 25 cents.
David dchanowski, 22, &08
E. Wabasha St., charged Mon-
day with shoplifting sunflower
seeds valued at 70 cents at the
Piggly Wiggly Store plus $23
damages to a jail cell in city
hall, was sentenced to 14 days
in the county jail and ordered
to pay the $23 damages or spend
another seven days in jail.
Marvin E. Neuman, 18,
Fountain City, pleaded guilty
Thursday to shoplifting and
drew a $25 fine plus one week-
end in the county jail. He was
arrested at the Piggly Wiggly
Store, 136 E. 5th St., Tuesday
where he was charged with
taking fuses priced at $1.08.
FORFEITURES:
Norman 0. Bam way, De-
corah, Iowa, $10, no carrier
permit on Highway 81 at 10 :45
a.m. April 6.
Richard Gunderson, Brooklyn
Park, Minn., $39 , speeding, 75
in a 55-mile zone, 9:30 ;p.m.
March 26 on Highway 61.
Rodney L. Tell, BurnsvBle,
Minn., $39, speeding, 79 in a
65-mile zone, 2:25 p.m. ApriTB.
Rudolph Valley, St. Cloud;
Minn., $100, charged at the
Goodview Scale April 4 at L:15
p.m. with over registered
weight.
Jerald Prestwood, La Crosse,
Wis., $35, speeding, 65 in a 50-
mile zone on Highway 61.
April 7.
Bernard Hennessy, Lewiston
$25, speeding, 70 in a 60-miie
zone on Highway 43 at 8:45
a.m. April 5.
Lyle Erickson, 875 W. Sth
St., $47, charged March 30 with
speeding, 76 In a 55-mile zone
on Highway 61.
Leo Schmidt, Lake. 'City-,- 437,
charged Wednesday with speed-
ing, 76 in a 60-mile zone on
Highway 61.
Charles Rubbers, 111 E. How-
ard St., $59, for speeding, 72
in a 55-mile zone on High-way
61 Wednesday.
David Fish, 1627 W. 5th St.,
$45, for speeding, 75 in a 55-
mile zone on Highways 61-1*
April 4.
Michael Otteness, Mabel Rt.
22, Minn., $45, speeding, 73 in
a 55-mile zone on Highway 61-14
March 29.
Hugh Bell, La Crosse, Wis.,
$37, speeding, 76 in a 60-mile
zone on Highway 61, April 6.
William J. Nogosek, 23 Lenox
St., $25, improper left turn on
Highway 61-14 April 5.
: Emil ? GlerizMflki,. 528 • E. 4th
St., $31, speeding, 81 in a 65-
mile zona on Highways 61-14,
April.4. '7 7. V? ?V - 7 . - ". '
Kenneth Siebenaler, 1650 W.
Broadway, $35, speeding, 80 in
a 35-mile zonie on :Highvi*ay 4S
fuCSAQV ¦
Richard Vickery, 451 W.
Broad-way, $39, speeding, 72
in a 55-mile zone on Highway
14-61 April 6. A
Thomas W. Larson, 872% E.
Wabasha St., $37, speeding, 71
in a 55-mlle zone on Highway
61, Saturday.
Roger Andresen, 21, 465H E. ,
King St., $69 speeding, 87 in a
55-mile zone on Highway 14-61
April *.
Melford Alseth 126 Lenox St.,
$35, 75 in a 55-mile zone on
Highway 16-61 April 1.
Stephen C. Vetsch La Cres-
cent, Minn. .$39j speeding, 72 in a
55-mile zone on Highway 6M4
April 1.
Larry Plzosz 27 Groton, S.D.,
$25, ever tandem axle load,
Goodview Scale March 16 and
$50j over maximum weight al-
lowance, Highway 61 March 16.
Ambrose Yhle Jr., Minneapo-
lis, $45, speeding* 70 in a .50-
mlle zone on Highway 61 Mon-
day. ; V
Gerald Grosser, Minneapolis,
Mimu $57, speeding, 76 in a 50-
mile zone on Highway 61 March
2.
Joseph Hammer, 59, La
Crosse, $35 speeding, 80 in 8 65-
mile zone on Highway 61-14
April 5.
Keith Davis, Albert Lea,
Minn., $41 speeding, 83 in a 65-
mile zone on Interstate 90 April
6.
Frank Kimball Hokah, Minn.,
$43, speeding 74 in a 55-mila
zone on Highway 61 March 31.
Da-vid Kulas 403 E. 5th St.,
$45, speeding 85 in a 65-mile zone
on Highway 61 April 1.
James Pelowski, 508 Main St.,
$300, over registered gross
weight, and $25, no gross weight
stencil, Goodview Scale, April
6/"
Robert Olson Lanesboro,
Minn,, $45, speeding, 75 in a 55-
mile zone on Highway 61-14
April 4,
Daniel Googins, Lamoille*Minn., $10, charged Wednesday
with parking in a snow removal
lane at the Winona County
Courthouse parking lot. '¦-.
Phyllis Kapustik 262 Mankato
Ave-, $25, driving over center
line on West Sarnia and Main
streets and East Sarnia and La-
Fayette streets Thursday.
William Wanzek, Wells, Minn.,
$25, speeding,. .42 in a 30-mile
zone on West Broadway at Wil-
son Street Thursday.
Kenneth Pinter, Chicago, $25,
speeding 40 in a 30-mile zone,
today at West Broadway and
OlnLstead Street.
Wilbur BeU Winona Rt, 2, $10,
parking in a snow removal zone
at East 4th and Franklin
streets, Wednesday.
Raymond Meyer, 139 W. 3rd
St., $10, parking in a snow re-
moval zone at the Winona
County Courthouse parking lot
Wednesday.
Orville Hanson, Holmen, Wis..
$10, parking in a snow removal
zone at the Winona County
Courthouse parking lot Wednes-
day.
Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 11. Our a-verage fee for
over seven and a half million
customers last year was only
about 12 doflars.
D-M3Q-LOCIC
THE INCO WE TAX PEOPLE
225 E. SRD ST.
Open * a.m.-* p.m. We«fcday§—IS Sat. A Sun.-Phon* 454-3097
OPEN TONIGHT-MO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Rain is forecast for the
Southwest with snow expected for eastern and northern
Plains. Milder weather is expected for Texas and southern
Plains states and cold weather is forecast to continue in the
Northeast. (AP Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today.
Maximum temperature 47, minimum 21, noon 47, pre-
cipitation trace.
A year ago today:
High 52, low 30, noon 44, precipitation .04.
Normal temperature range for this date 56 to 35. ?Record
. higft 80 in 1908 and 1941, record low 18 in 1928 and 1950.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:25; sets at 6:49.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30.38 and falling, wind from the
south at 5 na.p.b., no cloud cover, visibility 20+ mules.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)
Thursday
lp.m. 2 8 4 B 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
44 48 44 46 48 46 44 -42 40 38 37 36 :
Today
1a.m. 2 S 4 8 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
35 34 83 32 31 31 32 35 39 44 47 47
lilt Quarter Full
May 9 April 17
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Fair to partly clondy to-
night. Partly clondy to clon-
dy Saturday with chance of
light rain late Saturday.
Slow warming Saturday.
Low tonight 38-40. High Sat-
urday 60-66. Chance of pre-
clpltatlon near zero tonight,
30 percent Saturday.
Minnesota
Fair to partly cloudy to-
night. Partly cloudy to clon-
dy Saturday. A slow warm-
ing trend Saturday. Chance
of light rain north and west
Saturday, spreading over
¦tato late Saturday, low to-
night 32 north to near 40
south. High Saturday mid
50s north, mid 60s south.
5-day forecast
MINNESOTA
A chance of scattered
showers Sunday through
Tuesday. Turning cooler
north Sunday and over the
state Monday. Highi Sunday
upper 40s northeast to.low
60s south, Cooling to the low
40s north and low 50s south
by Tuesday. Lows Sunday
low 30s north to low 40s
south cooling to tha upper
20s north and mid 30s sonth
Tuesday.
WISCONSIN
Fair and not so cold tonight.
Lows 28 to 35. Saturday partly
sunny and warmer. Highs in the
80s east and 58 to 65 west.
Last Quarter New





Red Wing 14 6.4 — .3
Lake City ...... 9.5 — .2
Wabasha . . . . . . .  12 8.7 — .2
Alma Dam .... 6.5 — .2
Whitman Dam .. 4.8 — .1
Winona Dam .. 6.3
WINONA V 18 7.4
Tremp. Pool ... 9.3 + .1
Tremp. Dam .. 6.6
Dresbach Pool .. 9.3
Dresbach Dam 5.9 — .1
La Crosse . . . . . .  12 7.7 . — .1
FORECAST
Sat. Son. Mon.
Bed Wing ..... 6.2 6.0 5.8
•WINONA ..... 7.4 7.3 7.2
La Crosse ...... 7.5 7.4 7,3
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 3.5 — .3
Zumbro at Theilman 30.1 — .2
Tremp. at Dodge :... . 4.7 — .3
Black at Galesville .. 5.2 — .4
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.7 + .1
Boot at Houston ...... 6.6 4- .1
¦ ¦
The weather
DURAND, Wis . — A new far-
rowing hog pen owned by Stan-
ley Klevgard was extensively
damaged by fire Thursday about
6:30 p.m.
Members of the Durand vol-
unteer fire department extin-
guished the blaze and saved all
of the young pigs.
It was believed that a heat
lamp had broken and ignited the
straw.
The farm Is located on High-




The drive to rid Winona's
Prairie Island of a winter's
worth of trash has been post-
poned, according to spokesmen
for area sportsmen's groups
planning the cleanup.
The Tri-State Hunting Dog
Association, the Izaak Walton
League and the Minnesota City
Boat Club planned to conduct
a cleanup drive on Prairie Is-
land Saturday afternoon, but
this week's white blanket forced
a change ef plans.
With a thin layer of snow still
hiding many of the treasures
the clubs hoped to find and the
soggy ground left nearly impas-
sible, the clubs spearheading the
collection have decided to wait
for more favorable conditions,
The Prairie Island cleanup
campaign will still be complet-





The annunl Winona Coin and
Ceramics Show will bo In prog-
ress Saturday and Sunday at the
National Guard Armory.
Sponsored by the Winona Coin
Club, the show this year will
feature a display of obsolete
19th century Minnesota bank
notes, an exhibit by the Frnn-
lln Mint , the world 's largest and
foremost private mint, and nn
exhibit hy Arthur F. Giere,
Galesville, Wis., of ancient
Greek and Roman coins.
Coin club President Richard
Drury sald thnt JIO , $5 and $2,50
gold pieces will be awarded as
prizes, Silver dollars will be
awarded each hour and there
will bo smaller prizes,
Roy Wilsoy is chairman of
this year's show , -which will bo
open to the public from D a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday and from 10
a.m, to s p.m. Sunday.
¦
When you make sandwiches
ahead, cover them with n damp




(Extracts from tht f ilet of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
More than $1,1 millior worth ot livestock -was merchan-
dised for producers in this area by tho Certified Lewiston
Sales Barn during 1962.
Three generations of Harrys at Alma, Wis., got the big-
gest cntoh of the season in this area early this spring: 10,000
pounds of carp. Destination of the carp is New Vork City
and other points. The Harrys sell the fish just as they're tak-
en from tho nets to Mr, and Mtrs, Robert Tenney, Alma, who
pack and transport them by truck.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
More than 350 merchants from Winona and its surround-
ing area are expected to attend the day-long first retail sales
conference of the Winona Association of Commerce.
Tlio 10,000th Winona County chest X-ray was taken at
Witoka this morning — of Patricia Passehl, pupil at the
Centerville school.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
File of uncertain origin damaged the Interior of
the building occupied by tho Winona Cooperative Store, 003
W. Bth St., and threatened adjoining buildings.
Miss Mary Leitz, a nurse, has gone to Missouri to spend
a vacation of a month with relatives.
Stanley and Andrew Wieczorek , sons of Mr, and Mrs,
Sam Wieczorek of Bluff Siding, loft for St. Paul for employ-
ment.
Seventy-five years ago . , . 1898
The Misses Mabel Mcdbury and Sadie Fitzpatrick spent
Sunday at Rochester.
Mrs, Tisdale and two children left this morning for a
fcrlp to Fargo, Moorhead and Tower City.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . , 1873
Peter Anderson Js enlarging his hotel building on the cor-
ner of Srd and Walnut streets.
Judge Van Dyke took tho noon train for Wabasha.
Jake Smith has opened his woll known boot store this
vprlng for the convenience of the river mon.
In years gone by
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— A total of 160 units of blood
were donated when the Ameri-
can Red Cross bloodmoibile
stopped at the Jefferson Elemen-
tary School gymnasium here
Tuesday, It was the bloodmo-
felle's first visit to Wabasha
"County this spring.
There were 22 rejects, 33 first
time donors and 29 18-year-old
•donors.
Arlan Johftspn was the recipi-
ent of a four-gallon pin. Three-
gallon pins were given to Rus-
sell Meyer and Frank Coyle;
two-gallon pins, to Reynold
Kohrs, Mrs. Edgar Asleson, and
Kenneth Simpson, and one-gallon
pins to Mrs, Elmer Bronkhorst,
Mrs. Reynold Pahl, Mazeppa*William Herman, Mrs. George
Partington, and Mrs. John Poss.
Women froni First Congrega-
tional Church served the meal
for the staff and volunteer work-
ers with Mrs. Helen Blattner as
chairman.
Mrs. Pat Oldenburg is chair-
man of Lake City Bloodmobile
operations, succeeding Mrs. John
Peters, Jr., who held that pos-
ition for 15 years. Mrs. Peters
was recently elected chairman
of the Wabasha County Red
Cross. Mrs Carl Bainter is co-
chairman with Mrs. Oldenburg.
Mrs. Earl Hassler was canteen
chairman; Mrs. P Gjerde,
chairman of nurses and nurses
aides; Mrs E. J. Wilson, regis-
tration, Mrs. Pat Wise had
charge of Mrs. Jaycees, calling
for blood donors. Loaders were





Mayor Norman Indall has
been appointed honorary cam-
paign chairman for the upcom-
ing Spring Walk for United
•Cerebral Palsy ln Winona.
Mayor InKJaH'B appointment
was announced by Marcia Smith,
coordinator of the UCP Spring
Walk Thursday noon, and the
annual walk was set for May 8.
The Mayor will give the walk-
ers their official send-off at S
a.m.
Mayor to head walk
for cerebra l palsy
NEW YORK (AP) - Chief of
Patrol Donald F. Cawley has
been named New York City's
police commissioner to succeed
Patrick V. Murphy. The 43-
year-old career policeman
pledged to continue Murphy's
policies.
Cawley will receive $41,000 a
year. Murphy is resigning, ef-
fective May 7, to.head the Na-
tional Police Foundation in
Washington, D.C, at a ?50,O00
annual salary.





named in New York
MADISON, Wis. (ff> - At-
torney William Stafford ol
Madison says a Florida man
serving a two year prison term
on a burglary conviction will
get a new trial through
testimony he provided on tbe
inmate's behalf.
Stafford said Thursday he
had been informed a retrial is
scheduled May 7 for George M.
Williams, who was convicted of
breaking into a Key West, Fla.,
store last year.
The Madison attorney, wbo
was vacationing in Key West at
the time, claimed he witnessed
the break in—seeing a woman,
not a man, commit the crime—
and told authorities of this be-
fore the original trial.¦
Florida man in
Wisconsin jail
to get new trial
House need fixin'? See the "BIG M" for a
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ i mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmm tmmmm mmmmmm
Talk7 to Dick, Danny, Frank or Max In our Installment
loan Dept. about y our p lana to improve your home.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA




DRESBACH, Minn. — A car-
truck accident on Highway 61-
14 at the Interstate 90 inter-
change bridge area near Dres-
bach this morning resulted in
the car being destroyed and $300
damage to the left front of the
truck.
Sister Angelo Grose, 65 W.
Sanborn St., Winona, in a 1970
sedan, and Ivan J. Putzier, St.
Charles, Minn,, in a 1965 two-
ton truck, "were both north-
bound on the highway when
they collided at 8 a.m. today.
According to the Minnesota
High-way Patrol, Sister Angelo
had apparently slowed or was
stopping in the left lane to make
a left turn when her vehicle was
struck in the rear by the
Putzier truck.
The car was pushed up onto
the center Island and stopped
facing south. It was owned by
the Winona Diocese Office of
Education, officers reported.
Sister Angelo -was taken to the
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, by pri-
vate car following the accident.
She -was being examined there
nt noon today.
Sexisf group seeking equality
DFL Women s Caucus
By DAVID C McKAY
Daily News Staff Writer
Ask Ruth Caine if it makes
sense for women wanting equal-
ity to form a special "sexist"
group to organize the demands
for that equality, and she'll
say, "That's one of the ironies,
I guess."
Ironic or not, the Democratic-
Farmer-Labor Women's Caucus
cam© to Winona Thursday night,
brought by associate state DFL
chairman — person — Ruth, al-
so-known-as Mrs. Richard Caine,
Minneapolis.
THE WAY Mlzz, Ms, Mrs.
Caine explained it, a women's
caucus is needed now while
there is anti-women discrimina-
tion ln areas such as politics,
economy and education.
Someday, she said, separation
by sex not only -won't be neces-
sary, lt won't be considered. In
the end , she said, women will
be considered equally capable
of holding tho chairmanship of
a party or the governorship,
and "The problem of sexism
wouldn't enter into those deci-
sions."
But today, while the DFL
Women's Caucus la stumping
Minnesota's county level DFL
organizations, sho wears a but-
ton that reads, "DFL Women
Unite."
Some of Winona County's DFL
women mot with the first asso-
ciate DFL chairperson In Min-
nesota — a salaried party work-
er In the second-highest office
until now closed to women.
They met at the Wlnono Senior
High School lower library to talk
a"bout the caucus' organization ,
needs and goals.
HERE, TOO, wag Mary Peek,
St. Paul Park, member of the
caucus and one of its organizers
and steering committee "per-
sons." She's also married, but
she's not known by her hus-
band's name. When she talks
about sexism, feminism and wo-
men's equality, you don't ask.
Both -women from the Twin
Cities were here to listen to lo-
cal women's ideas on what a
WOMEN ONLY ... Politics and feminism
brought Winonn County DFL women together
Thursday night to hear about tho state DFL
Women's Caucus, a two-year-old group for
equal political and economic rights for wo-
men. Ruth Caine, right , state associate DFL
chairperson, talked about tho caucus and
asked women for Ideas and support. With her
was, second from left, Mary Peek, caucus or-
ganizer nnd steering committee member, who
suggested expanding tho caucus to a feminist
group. Former legislative candidate Alice S.
Keller, left , and Susan Edel, Winonn County
DFL associate chairperson, were among the
local party host-persons, (Dally News photo)
fully organized caucus might try
to do and to tell women who
have been trying as individuals
to break anti-feminist attitudes
that there is an organization to
channel the fight for equality.
Mary Peek likes the idea of
organizing a "Feminist Caucus"
open to men and women inter-
ested in the dictionary version
of feminism: those, she said,
who subscribe to equal political
and economic rights for women.
Ruth Caine figures just the
word "feminist" might take
some explaining or they 'll lose
supporters in the semantics.
"We don't want to scare the
pants — the skirts — off the
people we want to reach," she
said.
Both agreed that what now is
colled a women's caucus, organ-
ized within the party In 1971,
could become a feminist group
open to men and women in or
out of the party and Interested
in political action to ''equalize"
tho sexes.
Tho DFL Women's Caucus is
a lobbying group which support-
ed passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment in Minnesota and
seeks moro political say for wo-
men regarding child caro and
job opportunities. It took no
stand during tho 1972 campaigns
on abortion.
MRS. — IMS — Pcok was an
unsuccessful candidate for tho
Minnesota Legislature from Dis-
trict 51B, southern Washington
(Continued on page 2a)
¦Scadst' group
13 boxca rs d e rai I on
outskirts of Dover
DOVER, Minn. — The single
lane Chicago & North Western
Railroad . track, .2 of a mile
west of Dover, was expected
tb be back in operation at mid-
night today following a 13-car
freight derailment Thursday
evening.
There were no injuries.
AN ESTIMATE of damage
to the freight cars and their
contents and to the tracks has
not been determined.
Cause of the 8:20 p.m. derail-
ment is not known. The engi-
neer, Earl Mannie, Waseca,
Minn., said this morning, how-
ever, lie believes wheels of a
boxcar climbed a rail and then
jumped the tracks.
"We were going along, travel-
ing the speed limit of 35 miles
an hour," said Mannie, "when
the air stopped (this happens
when the train breaks in two).
I stopped the train and didn't
realize what had happened un-
til I walked back and saw the
wreckage."
THIRTEEN cars in the mid-
dle of the 72-car westbound
freight jumped the tracks, top-
pled and came to rest near
the tracks, narrowly missing
nearby houses.
About 100 feet of track wer«
torn up and half of the rail-
road bridge over the middle
branch of the Whitewater River
was smashed. The other halt
was still standing this morn-
ing. One of the freight cars was
tossed into the river. ¦?. . - . ¦
¦
One of the cars contained
cheese, another canned goods
and the balance were either fill-
ed with wood chips or were
empty.
THE OLMSTED County sher-
iff's office received a report
of the derailment at 8:20 p.m.
A deputy stood guard over the*
wreckage through the night un-
til the railroad employes took
over.
A railroad agent reported
that the cleanup operation
should be completed by mid-
night and the line back in serv-
ice. In the meantime, two
trains are on the single track,
one at each, end of the wreck,
waiting to pass through. A
total of 150 cars were being
held up in Winona this fore-
noon and another IOO cars wera
being detained in Waseca.
Bob Schifflet was the con-
ductor on the freight train and
Greg Ziegler was the bakeman.




DOVER, Minn. UP) — It
looked to the two young
guests in the Howard Olson
home Thursday night as if
the train were coming right
through the kitchen.
It nearly did;
Thirteen cars of the Chi-
cago & North Western
freight train derailed just
inside the west limits oi
Dover Thursday night.
WHEN THE dust and
sparks had settled, one of
the cars was less than 50
feet from the corner of Ol-
son's house and a utility
pole snapped off by one of
the cars had slammed into
the west side of the house.
Olson said he, his wile,
one of then: children and
two young friends were sit-
ting at the kitchen table
when the reflection of the
train's headlight appeared
on the wall, causing some
anxiety on the part of the
visitors.
•'This happens every night
when the train comes by,"
Olson told the visitors,
Seconds later, the middle
section of the train derailed
right outside Olson's house.
The track is some 200 feet
from the house.
When they heard the
grinding roar of the de-
railed cars, the group
jumped up as Olson yelled
for everyone to run for the
back door on the opposite
side of the house from the
tracks.
"ALL I COULD think of
was my baby in the crib,"
said Mrs. Olson. The cou-
ple's two-year-old child was
sleeping in a room on the
side of the house where the
utility pole struck, denting
the side but not penetrat-
ing the wall.
Mrs. Olson retrieved the
child and escaped with the
other's into the backyard.
An Olmsted County deputy
related another incident.
Some young girls were
staying overnight in a home
which is in the area of the
railroad tracks, and when
they heard the train whistle
it ^scared the daylights out
of them."
Their hosts kidded them
by saying: "this is the house
where the train runs right
through the middle of it."
The girls looked out the
window and saw the train
coming right at them. One
of the cars stopped only




• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday








ALMA, Wis. - The city of
Alma will receive a federal
rural sewer Improvement loan,
3rd District Rep. Vernon Thom-
son announced today.
• The loan amounts to $255,000
and will be repayable in 40
years at a rate of five percent.
The money will be used to
construct an aerated lagoon
treatment facility to include the
extension of sewer lines to ser-
vice 45 homes, five places of
business, one school and a
mobile home park. As ot now
tliere is no sewer system to
service those places.
The enlarged system will
provide sewer services fox a
total of 325 homes and other
establishments and will allow
for the erection of a cheese fac-
tory and other home building
sites.
The loan is to be mailed out
Monday. ¦
Winona Dally News fl"_
Winona, Minnesota »*9
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TOPPLED CARS . . . At leastViOO feet of track were torn up when 13
freight cars of a 72-car westbound North Western Railroad train left the
tracks near Dover, Minn. Half of the raiload trestle over the middle
branch of the Whitewater River was destroyed. The other half was still stand-
ing this morning. One of the CMS contained cheese, another canned goods
and the others were filled with wood chips or were empty. (Daily News
photo by Merritt W. Kelley)
TUMBLED F-REIGHT CABS . ?.?. Thirteen cars of a west-
bound 72-car North Western Railroad freight train are clus-
tered around the single track following a derailrnent Thurs-
day evening .2 of a mile west of Dover, Minn. Cause of
the derailment is as yet unknown. However, it has been
theorized that one of the cars climbed a rail and jumped
the tracks. There were no injuries. Work crews expect to
have the tracks cleared by midnight. (AP Photofax)
MISSES HOUSE . . . A few of the freight cars that were
derailed Thursday evening on the single North Western Rail-
road tracks near Dover, Minn., narrowly missed striking at
least two homes. The house in the above picture is about 50
feet from the wreckage.- (Daily News photo)
A performance by the Brlgad-
ettes a n d  presentation of an
award tc an employer for em-
ploying older workers will high-
light the meeting of Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9 of the American
Legion Tuesday evening.
Commander Stu Clemence said
that an additional feature at the
post meeting at 8 p.m. will be
the initiation of new members
by a team headed by Bernard
F. Boland .
The Brigadettes organization
Is the post-sponsored girl color
guard and drill team. Julia Den-
zer is leader-Instructor.
Tickets for the roast beet din-





LAKE CITY, Minn. — A Lake
City contractor has been fined
$20O as the result of a follow-
up investigation of the explosion
that leveled the Ben?Franklin
Store here Oct. 30, 1972.
The Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA)
conducted the investigation and
Bernard Tibesar Construction
Co. was assessed with the fine.
It was reportedly determined
that Tibesar had been doing
excavation work next door to
the variety store and had failed
to check where the gas lines
had been laid.
When a gas line was allegedly
broken, there was an explosion
in the store that killed six per-




ELGIN, Minn. . — An Elgin
man injured in a car accident
in Olmsted County March 24 and
mysteriously shot In the arm
about the same time was re-
leased from. Rochester Methodist
Hospital Thursday.
Merton Koelsch, 78, had been
hospitalized since the accident.
During emergency treatment for
the accident injuries, hospital
authorities found a .22 caliber
bullet near his left elbow.
The Olmsted County Sheriff's
office was never able "tb deter-
mine how Koelsch got the bul-
let, hut speculation was that a
stray shot from a hunter may
have wounded him shortly after





The Winona Chapter No. 450
of the National Association of
Retired Federal Employes has
scheduled a meeting Thursday
at 2 p.m. at Lake Park Lodge.
The Guest speaker will be
Fred Saccoman, Bell Telephone
manager at Albert Lea, Minn.
Saccoman's talk will cover tho
evolution of the telephone, feat-




Winona police are investigat-
ing a burglary at the Ernest J.
Fratzke home, 453 E. 2nd St.
According to John Scherer,
assistant chief of police, Fratz-
ke called the department at
11:23 p.m. Thursday and told
officers some one had entered
his home through the re.tr door
earlier in the evening and taken
a .22 caliber revolver, miscel-
laneous coin books valued at
S2O0, and two jars containing
sn undetermined amount of




DURAND, Wis. — A rural
Arkansaw woman was slightly
Injured in a car-truck accident
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at Pepin
County Road G and Highway
10, about five miles west of
here.
Mrs. Charles Hutter, Arkan-
saw Rt. 1, was taken to Chip-
pewa Valley Area Hospital here,
where she was released after
treatment.
The other driver, David Bau-
er, Arkansaw Rt. 1, was not in-
jured.
A Pepin County traffic offi-
cer reported that as Bauer was
headed east op Highway 10, in
the process of making a left
turn on County G, the 1065 truck
he was operating was struck in
the rear by Mrs. Hutter's 1971
sedan.
The truck, which was loaded
with ear corn, was extensively
damaged. Mrs. Hutter's sedan





ELEVA, Wis. - John Emery
son of Mrs. Ursula Emery,
Eleva, a junior at Eleva-Strum
High School, has been chosen
to represent tho school at Bad-
ger Boys State this year.
He is active in football, band ,
forensics, Dram*} Club, Car-
dinal Singers and ranks in the
top 10 of his class.
Upcoming school events In-
clude:
Tho Eleva-Strum Junior High
and Senior High b and concert
date of April 10 has been
changed to May fl.
The home economics nnd in-
dustrial arts departments will
have their annual style show
and fair on Tuesday at the high
gcliool, boglnnnlng at 0 p.m.
Easter vacation dates are
April 20 and April 23.
The jazz Band ensemble con-
cert Is set for April 30 nt I) p.m.¦
EAGLE SCOUT
ARTESIA, Calif. - Steven
Brnckol, grandson of Mr, and
Mrs. James Good , Artcsla ,
Calif., former Winonans , receiv-
ed his Eagle Scout award in
recent ccrmonios at Artosia ,
Calif. His mother was tho form-
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lli East Third St.
Conveniently Loctted
In Downtown Winona
Cannibalism in good ttisie
NEW Y O R K  - "Your
movie's about cannibal-
Ism?" I *&id to Laurent
Harvey. "That's not a veiy
pleasant subject, is it?"
"Listen," he answered,
tugging at his off-white
turtle-neck. "I am not about
to demean myself after 26
years in the business with
& revolting littte picture.
It's shocking but it's done
In good taste."
He was holding a drink in
his hand and relaxing in the
-beautiful offices of Brut Pic-
tures and Faberge in tha
Burlington Bldg. There was
a small bar and even a
backgammon table near. It
was so c i v i l i z e d  and
sophisticated t h a t  you
thought there'd De t a l k
about art rather than canni-
balism.
"It's been going" on hund-
reds of years," Harvey said.
"And still Is. When I went
to California, there was a
still photographer who ad-
vertised for models, took
them into the desert and
murdered them.  He left
evidence~*-still photographs..
He's long since gone—to the
electric chair."
Harvey plays an ex-
bomber pilot who got a
cannibalistic obsession after
an experience in the Korean
war. He also produced and
directed -"Welcome to Ar-
row Beach," and though,
he's a funny man, he
doesn't get comical about
this.
"It's touching and sad
and I'm trying to make it
as romantic as possible.
"It's better than being
pornographic,".he said.
"Pornography lstt't over.
It'll never be Over. I'll
never do those things they
do! If I thought it was a
thing of beauty . . . ; but It's
so desperately ugly!"
Barbra Streisand raised
$70,000 for the Pentagon
Papers Defense F u n d by
making random telephone
calls and singing request
tunes for donations. One call
went to a bar mitzvab. aid
the father gave $10,000 for
her to sing to his son. It
was deductible . .  . Betty
Grable returned to the hos-
pital i . . . The B'way musi-
cal "Sugar" m a r k  ed its
first ann'y with a party-—
a tt e n d e d by the show's
stars, but not by its pro-
ducer, D a v i d  Merrick.
("Sugar" is the 25th Mer-
rick show to run at least a
year on B'way.)
l l  1—»M«^—»——M *
lari Wifwir
1 . 1 . H I . . I I  i - ' 
¦¦ ¦̂ '¦'—^^-^ *"  ̂ ¦-
After the Lex Barket-Al-
bert Salmi fist fight ic Palm
Springs, their subsequent
reconciliation was so touch*
ing that when producer Cy
Howard saw them virtually
in an embrace h« said,
"Wouldn't you two like to
have tea abd muffins to
getter?" . . . H'wood pub*
llcist Watfeil CoWan and
Josette Banzet afe honey-
mooning in Wontere*y, near
San FVanclseo.
The Eddie Albert-Nanette
Fabray shovr*, "No Hard
Feelings," closed so sudden-
ly after one performance
that when the announcement
Was made, some of the cast
were still aMving at the
theater for tbe second show
. . . llflyor Lindsay's sec-
retary phoned producer Joe
Klpness and asked that a
copy of the picture show-
ing Lindsay onstage at
"Seesaw" with Michele Lea
and Ken Howard be sent to
him at City Hall.
Harry Hershfield recalls
he once asked Salvador Dali
how he compared hunself to
ficasso. D a li answered
modestly, "Picasso is a
pope, and I am just a cardi-
nal."
Ron Llebman, who'll star
in "the Supef Cops/' is
iheeting with director Bob
FOsse about doing the title
role in the Lenny Bruce film
Ho, "Lenny" . . .  The Iran-
ian ambassador's giving ¦
big party for difla Lollo-
brlglda at his NYC homa
. . .  Paul Newman and Jo-
fiiine Woodward will work
together it the Circle to th*
Square theater next sea-
son. (He'll either direct her
or appear opposite her.)
Show Biz Quiz! Who was
known as "The Park Av-
Hillbilly"? m. to yester-
day's: Cliff Arquette Is
Charlie Weaver.
TODAYS WORST PUN:
Frofli S h<j 1 b y  Friedman:
"Show me a fortune teller
who can afford steaks nowa--
days, and I'll -show you a
rare medium."
WISH 1*0 SAID THAT:
Someone described a hypo-
chondriac: "When ba goes
to a cocktail party, he
brings his own glass."
EARL'S PEARLS: Leon
Arp complains «f the rising
price cf m e d i c a l  care:
''Last week my doctor
charged me an arm and a
leg to look at ray arm and
my leg."
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"When the mists of romance
fade away, a girl some-
times finds she's married to
an appetite in need of a
shave."
Jack Cassidy was a guest
on gabby Pamela Mason's
TV prograifl y and was asked
later If it's a talk show.
"Well," he said, "for Pam-
ela it's a talk slow. For the
guests it's a 13sten show."
That's earl, brother.
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THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV.3.
LOCAL NEWS, &:60, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cfcble TV-3.
CITY HALL HEFORT, 5:30, Cable TV-3:
ClRCtJS! From England, one-man boxing, h*)fse-ri<Ilng
with audience participation, a rdpe swinger, the Chlpperfield
Big Beats arid a solo chimp act. 6:30, Ch. 6/ .
LOVE AND flATE. James Mason narrates tHs documen-
tary that probes the interplay of emotids, love and bate,
ln banian behavior. Comparisons are made[ between Western
culture and -primitive societies, 8:00^ Ch; 10;MERV GRIFFIN. A SO-minute interview with* coiisumef
Advocate Ralph Nader. 8:00, Cb. 11.
THE BHANDYSttNE TRADITION. Biography of N. C.
Wyeth, leading illustrator of children's books. 9:30, Ch. 2.
WItAT ABOtT TOMORROW? "Search the Unknown"
centers on basic laws of nature and social Implications. Lead-
ing scientists, including physicist Philip Morrison, raise the
Issue & interviews. 9:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Saturday
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Danger Point," a 3971
English movie, features three teen-agers trapped in treacher-
ous waters ef the Irish Sea. 12:00, Chs. 3-8.
SOUL UNLIMITED. Malo. a rock gtottp, and singer Ron-
nie Dyson provide the mttslc: Rogey Grier discusses his
career and demonstrates needlepoint. 12:00, Cbs. 6-9; 1:30,
Ch. l6.
WOMEN'S GOLF. Semifinal round. BlalocJc-Palmer v».
Carner-Hlgglns. 12:00, Ch. 11.
NHL ACTION. Highlights of Stanley Cup actioti, New York
vs. Boston, plus a feature on the Rangers. 12:30, Ch, 10.
ABA PLAYOFF, divisional championship-, 1:00, Chs.
84-8.- * ' ' " ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦7 .
¦ " . . . . ' , -
BASEBALL. Pre-game shew, l:0O, Chs. 5-10-13- Boston
Hed Sox vs. New York Yankees, 1:16, Ch. fi; MINNESOTA
TWINS vs. Oakland Athletics. 1:15 - Chs. 10-13.
COLLEGE ALL-STAR BASKETBALL, Pro-bound seniors
clash in the All-Star classic at Las Vegas. l:0O, Chs. 6-9.
OUTDOORS WITH JULIUS BOHOS. Mickey Mantle joins
Julius ih the Bahamas and gets a number of golf tips from tlie
pro. 1:00, Ch. 11. ¦ ¦
CBS GOLF CLASSIC. First-round, championship: Heard-
Wadkins vs. Colbert-Elder at Akron, Ohio. 3:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Third round, Dinah Shore Winners
Circle Championship. 3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
BOXING U.S.A.—Poland championships, Paterson, N.J.
featuring Reggie Jones vs. Wieslaw Rudkowsld. Howard Cosell
calls the action. 4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
LAWRENCE WELK, Salute to Irving Berlin. 6:00, Chs.
6-8.
JULIE ANDREWS. Guests Jim Nabors, Eydie Gorme and
Baroness Maria von Trapp join Julie in this hour which in-
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Oittitttttt U-V
U. Ot mtin. 11
UK Movie l-M-llMI
stiry rime li
fiM Blietrle Company 1
Pro6l 11
f •» Mister Aegers 1
Cartoons i-A t
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. Patty Duke II
11 :M Electric Company 2
Land of Olints 11
V .-JD Sesame Street 2
Afternoon
11:00 Film Festival 3-1
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4H0 Bib Newhirt l-4*«
iiii carof Burnett 3-4-8
Movlt . 
¦ ¦ ¦*
Spring Is Spedll 9
Asilgnment:
Vienna 1»









11:00 Johnny Carlon 3

















fiOO Orai Roberts 1
Film FealUil 4
Failh for Today 5
Curiosity Shop e-f-lt
A Human Plat* I
church sarvlce u
Rex Hurhbard 11
ttlB Day et Discovery 1
Religious Town
- Hall I
A VliltltiB Ansel" I
Insfgfif 10
Capitol Approach ij
10:00 Camera Three 3




Day ot Discovery l
cartoons M1-19
World Conference 11
1O:30 A Homely Place 3
Face the Nation o
Make A Wish Ml
11:00 A visiiina: Angel 5
Pace the: Nation . 4¦ High Sttiool Bowl 5
Focal Point 4
This Is The Life 0
FUhln' Molo I






11:30 Pace the Nation 1
Sfockmarket 4






12:00 TWS Is Th« Life 1
News 4
























































Ii1» Binhkupln » 9
Dick Van Dyke 4-3
World el
Dlsniy 5-10-13











1:30 Barnaby Jontt 1-4-1
Love Md H-Ht 11
liM Firing Line 1
fiM Lloyd Brldgei 1
Moore on Sunday 4
Police Sorgion I
Country Place t
I've Oel A Secret 10
News 11
Prdiettorl : l







In Concert , ?
Movll 10-13
Ifl Your Lilt I











Um>OK (AP) ¦- Britain has
speeded u*> the turnover of hos-
fital patients.
Tlie number of hospitals fell
by nine per cent between 1959
and 1971, and the number of
hospital beds by six per Cent,
but the flow of patients rose by
one-thitd tb more than 5.5 mil-
lion a yeftr. the average stay
in the hospital fell from About
38 ddys to 24 days, the Depart-




I—-*-*- JOIN Uf FOR——^
¦ ^̂ SS M̂\ ¦ • 
¦
LDIMEH—
— SERVING 11:00 A.M.-2:30 P.M. -—
• BAKED HAM C3 OC
With ORAN6E SAUCB .... 9di- *tW
• ROAJT BEEF fj*̂  gj|
AU JUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y...  ̂0«9U
• ROCK CORNISH GAME HEN-
STUFFED — TOPPED WITH rtn PA
CHEHRY SAUCE ..... ........ 4?<di3V
ALL MEALS INCLUDE SALAD BAR, BOLLS & BUT-
TER, CHOICE OF SOUP OR JUICE, GREEM BEANS.
BROCCOLI, MASHED OR BAKED POTATO*, FRESH
STRAWBERRY PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM. HI
iHui»yifijL» i-ji Children's Portions Available I
C-̂ ^S^̂  FOR RESERVATIO NS . . .
li K at * a 
¦
«. - «_ • ' <k. Mt PhoHB'JMWQM If ®ft$[ 452'2MI
' a* ¦»,'¦'''¦''¦-,%. IN DOWNTOWN WINONAirasgggga]
¦¦•¦ "•• ^ -̂ '— — ¦¦'¦'--' - - ' ¦ —¦¦ '- •¦. .¦¦— -¦- — 
PLAYIMfir XJIJ^
'"*̂ ^M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂4*fa^  ̂ Just recently named '"Miss
YOU'LL NEVER SBH ANY Nude Moon," and starred in
PIRE ACT LIKE ; LUNA'S - the Occult Rock Musical, "Age
, "SO MOTS IT BE," of the Beast."-.
Ap-JBarlnp; WHh Lima Is CHRISTIEI This entire show will
It** one not to miss, especially THB BLOOD SAC RIRCB AND
FIRE ACT at Wlcfnlte (o* course)!
VIPER'S PCB
• YOU MUST BE 18 •
On Hlflhwuy 53-2 Miles North of Onalaska, WI*.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
TODDYBURGERS
Hamburger -Wllh Cheese, lettuce
and Out Famous Sauce
$,'5° TH I S  ̂ _f%kf\Valu. J> g |,UU
Lakeview DRIVE4NN
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This ad will appair Iha
llril Friday el .vary monlh
100,000
LP ALBUMS
*100 S.r¦ 10 -or more
100% GUAR ANTES




t«rvc(S at tha 4<xt,
We buy, sell 8, -trade,
Cath for usid up.,
RECORD EXCMANOB
7 ComVrs—W. B-ltik, UHM
141? Waahlnflfoii Ave. So.
Minneapolis — Phone 335-1962
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> THE COUNTRY ROAD >
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Today, Apr. 13 or Good Friday, Apr. 20
• OUR NEXT SMORGASBORD WILL BB FRI., APR. IJ •
JOIN US F€R SUNDAY BRUNCH...














Opirt Friday fo 9 p.m.
Saturday te 10 p.m.
I DANCE I
EAGLES CLUB





DINNER, All Welcome, *U0
SCHAPSKOPP TUESDAY
c«ma bn»— Corns All
THURSDAY, APRIL 1»
SatitrkraUt, Farme* Aauug;
Drelslnt* A Oi*ovy Dlnrtlr
Servinn Starts SU0 p.m.
All WolconiB
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75**-$1 *2S-$1,50 « 7sl 5-9i20
Matinee Sat.-Sun. 1:15
NO PASSES p£l fl 1*1
If k was murder,wheres
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Television hiqhliqhts
(Conanned from page 4a) .
eludes clips And mtoio frota thij niovlfe "Stou&i of WUBICJ"
and a cornddy-taketch df post-war -blatitatlto lite. 8:00, Chs.
6-9-19. ¦ • • ¦ •- • "
¦' ¦.;• ¦ ' . r - ry - y  A A 'AA rr '
SPUING IS SPECIAL. Oral Roberts, Johflfty Cash and
Pearl Bailey celebrate the coming of spring. 9:00, Oh. 9.
Sunday
: S1GNIPICANCH OF THE SYNAGOGtft. &flilte to th6
Feast of the Passover, 9-00, Ch. 8;¦
•;. A VlMWGi AtffiEt. A teliglbus dra-ffla of the "ate, get
to CoiKsy island, stay ttsttisH oa a young boy, hid da-epfy t*>
Molu grafldfatlier and hlfl agnostic father, 9:30, Ch, 8; li:00,
. PA3SI0N SUNDAY MASS. Special service at St. Peter
in Chains Cathedral, Cincinnati. Ohio. 10:0-0, Chfi. 5-10.
VV6ftlj> CHAIVtPIONSHiP TENNIS. F îMa Of the Cleve-
land Cl&ssic ¥lti top entrants; Ken R*»eW4uY Artfoluf Ashe,
Wtify RfesSeii and Ttita Okkte. 12:00, CM. 10-13.
HOME fete PASSoyfift. Gfene Wilder stata in thii whiM'
¦Steal d*affli &bbut a Hfebi'eW teachet* anxious to get lutoe fdr
the hbliday but Stlort ttf nioney. His solution! hire a boat, a
hoteaandA dart, v.oo, Ctt. s.
NBA Wff OWi GtMuifeiitie filial, 1:00, Chs. 6-9.19.
NHL ACffON. Staflltiy Clip highlights, 1:30, Cb. 5.
STANLEY CUP fLAYOFF, Divisional final, 2:00, ChS.
546-13. ¦ ¦
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. National Swimming
Championships, Cincinnati, feature Australia's Shane Gould,
winner of three gold medals at Munich; International Ski
Jumping Chanijii-ftship in Eiig l̂berg  ̂Switzerland Metises oil
Hans Schmid, 24-year-old Swiss, who won the event in 1969
and 1971. 2:30, Chs, 34-8.
HOWARD COSELt SPORTS MAGAZINE. 3115, Chi. 6-9-10,
GOLF tOUKNAMKNT. Dinah Shore Wlttners Circle Chaifc
plonshap, filial round, Palm Springs, Calif. 3:30, Chs, 6-9-19.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Palm Beach Mastett features
Pandhci Gonz&Uz , Billy f  albert and Bobby Riggs in fienll'
final and final doubles matches. 4:00, Chs, S-4-8.
JACQUES doUSTEAU. '"ihe Smile of the Walrus" 6:00,
Ch. 6. 
¦ 
.. ' ¦ •
¦
: ' . - ¦¦
EARTHKEHP1NG. Children's ecology film tells how tra
react to environmental changes with a warning about dangers
of pollution, overcrowding and iioise. Older stiidente explfiW
ways ?*of controlling these problems. 5:30, Ch. 2; environment
vs. behavior, 6:30, Ch. 2.
NATIONAL GEtiGRAPlftC. "The Mystery of Ai&ttal M>
havibr,1' filmed by German naturalist Heinz }2elinattii, fclialyfr
es habits of g<eese, woodpeckers, polar bears, baboons ana
Wapiti elk, 5:30, CH. 5.
WORLD OF DISNEY. "The Boy Who flew With Condors"
tells aSout a teen-agei: so fascinated with the California ctmdot
that ho decided to seek his ovm wings. The dbcttattentefj*' takes
him tthrough gliding school and on a stormy mountain flight.
6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
MEADOWILANDS. Ecological report of 20,000 acres of
salt marsh in northern New Jersey. 7:00, Ch. 2.
PILOT FILMS. "EX for the Defense" stars Tim O'Connor
in this combination lawyer-medical show. 2. "Nightside" fea-
tures John Cassavetes as a press agent for a faded movie
queen, 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
LOVE AND HATE. Documentary that probes human emo-
tions. 8:30, Oh. 11.
LET MB SPEAK TO THE MANAGEMENT. Panel discus-
sion on all aspects of TV and radio Station policy, program-
ming and management. 10:00, Ch. 6
Television movies
Today * . .
"KISS OF tfiRE," Jack Palance. A Spanish princess iiJ
New Mexico tearns that the?king is dying, so she prepares
to return home. (198B), 3:30, Ch. 4.
"THE RAID," Van Heflin. Tale of revenge in which
Confederate escapees plan to raid an undefended Vermont
town. (1954). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"THE MAN WHO DIED TWICE," Stuart Whitman. A
painter disappears for seven years, then returns fo find
himself the victim of forgeries and crooked dealings. (1970).
8:00, Chs. 3- 8̂.
"•THE STKATTON STORY," James Stewart. Dramatic
account of Mojity Stratton's comeback after a leg amputation.
(1949>, 10:30, Cite. 3-8;
"IF A MAU ANSWERS," Sandra Dee; Romantic comedy
about a bride's efforts to revive her husband's fading inter-
est. (1962). 10:30, Ch. 9.
?"P0PPY," W. C. Fields, 10:50, Ch. 4.
"SERGEANT X OF THE FOREIGN LEGION," Christian
Mflr-ruand. A F̂renchman takes to smuggling to pay a gambl-
ing debt. (1959). 11:00, Ch. 11.
Saturday
"HAMLET," Nicol Williamson. The adaptation of the Lon-
don stage production features an angry young man, extremely
Introspective, filled with self-hatred and capable of great
rage. (1969). 7:00, Ch. 2.
"THE CHAPMAN REPORT," Shelley Winters. A drab pic-
ture of four unstable women. (1962). 7:30, Ch. 11.
"A THOUSAND CLOWNS,'' Jason Robards. Comedy about
a New Yorker who chucks the city rat race for a happy-go-
lucky life of nonconformity. The rosy picture is clouded, (how-
ever, when the welfare board insists he get a job to provide
for his young nephew. (1965). 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"PEYTON PLACE," Lana Turner. Drama of life in a
New England village. (1957). 9:00, Ch. 6.
'-WOMAN- OF SIKAW," Gina Lollobrlgida. Melodrama of
wealth, murder and revenge on the Riviera. (1964). 10:00, Ch.
9.
•"BOY MEETS GIHL," James Cagney. Comedy about two
screenwriters trapped in a Hollywood writing factory. (1938).
10J00), Ch. 19.¦ 'CRITIC'S CHOICE ," Bob Hope. Burlesque comedy about
a theater critic whose wife decides to write a play. (1963).
10:30, Ch. 8, ,
"KLONDIKE ANNIE." Victor McLaglen and Mae West.
A San Francisco entertainer commits murder, flees to tne
Yukon and poses as an evangelist. (1936). 10:45, Ch, 10.
"GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM," Jack Lemmon. Comedy about
an ad man, his attractive neighbor and an inheritance. (1964).
10:5O, Ch. 4,
"DESERT FIGHTERS," Michel Auclair. Adventure story
of an engineer who searches for a lost gold mine. (1959). 11:00*,
Ch. 11.
"I SAILED TO TAHITI WITH AN ALL GIRL. CREW,"
Gardner McKay. Romantic comedy. (1968). 11:00, Ch. 13.
Sunday
¦"THE SERGEANT WAS A LADY," Martin West, Comedy
about a corporal accidentally assigned to a WAC division.
(JOfll ) . 10:30, Oh. 10.
"LADY FROM LOUISIANA," John Wayne. Drama about
a lawyer and his efforts to improve New Orleans. (1941>.
10:3O, Ch. 13.
-THE BIRDS AND TlIE BEES," George Gobel, ConW)d*y
aboard ship as a millionaire's son gets involved *wlth cardl-
Bharps. (1956D. 10:40- Ch, 19,
"MEN OF THE FIGHTBVG LADY," Van -Mason. KOWAU
War drama featuring dangerous missions flown by Jet pllota
aboard a Naval carrier. (1954). 10:50, Ch. 4.
"WARRIORS FIVE," Jack Palance. World War* II dratfta,
sot in Italy, about the capture of nn American paratroojter.
(1904). 11:00, Ch. 11.
Cqurt showdown shaping
Ori pres/̂ eflfM poWefs
By VERNON A. GUIDBY Jr.
WASHINGTON (AP) -1. A Su-
preme Court showdown is shap-
ing up in the growing con-
trovetsy over presidential pow-
er—if tlie Nixon administration
Wants to test the issue.
I-efletat judges withift the last
two weeks have disagreed with
White House actions. The Ifixon
admintetratiOfi has yet to say
whether* it will appeal the dec!-'
sions that ruled against presi-
dential power to impound ap-
propriated funds aiid halted dis-
memberment of the Office of
Economic Opportunity.
The A d m i n  istration main-
tained -that both questions were
political titles to be thrashed out
between the President and Con-
gress without a judicial referee.
In each case, that argument
was rejected by the courts.
In halting as illegal the ad-
ministration's plan to abolish
OEO, U.S. District Court Judge
William Jones placed his as-
sessment of the government's
present policy In stok tetmfl.
¦Hie govfl-httteflt •'fedlly ar-
gues that the Constitution con-
fers the discretionary power
upoti the president to refuse to
execute laws passed by Con-
gress with which he disagrees,"
JbtieS fabte W6dn6Sd&y.
Jones ruled to the contrary
as did the U.S. Circuit Court at
St. Louis in a Mich more-limit-
ed opinion issued last week.
In that case, ttttf ripe for ap-
peal to the Supreme Court, the
24 CifCUit Court decision told
the President he could not wlth-
hold highway-construttlbn
funds Appropriated by Congress
for reasons unrelated to the
purpose of the appropriation,
Nixon has declared he will
not spend appropriated money
if he seeds to withhold it in tha
fight against inflation. Depend-
ing on who does the counting,
estimates bf money currently
Impounded ratige from $8.7 bil-
lion to more than $14 billion.
The government argued In
each case that the discretion
granted the executive branch
by Congress authorized both
the impoundment and the -dis-
solution of OEO.
Again thfe Courts disagreed.
Jones applied the reasoning of
the Circuit Court in St. Louis to
the OEO dispute, "An admtnls-
trator's responsibility to carry
out the congressional bbjectivea
of a program does not give him
the power to discontinue that
prtgrfim, especially- in the fste
Of & coflgressWaal mandate
that it shall go oh," Jones
wrote.
The Circuit Court ttajtoity
had found it "difficult to -per-
ceive that Congress intended"
the administration to curtail
the highway-building program
when it gave the secretary of
transportation discretion in ad-
ministering the law.
Nixon seekŝ pr/ce onswers
Visits with businessmen
By BILL NEIKIRK
WASHINGTON (AP) - With
a showdown set next week bn
the future of wage-price con-
trols, the Nixon administration
has summoned representatives
of key industries to find out
why their prices have sky-
rocketed. .
The Cost of Living Council
will call in representatives
from the textile, canning, pa-
per, nonferrous-metal and ma-
chine-tool Industries, among
others, it was learned. "We
want to try to find out more
about these Industries, take a
harder look at the problem
areas," a council source said.
The goal is to try to bold
dbwa? these prices.
The industry sessions will
open next week in-d will contin-
ue for several? -Weeks. ¦• • ' ?:
The council has beett edging
back toward Phase 2-type man*
datory contiols to sevetal prob-
lem areas as Congress debates
proposed new ceilings on
prices,
Meantime, House Democratic
leaders decided Thursday that
legislation to set ceilings on
most prides and interest rates
at their March 16 levels will go
to the House floor Monday and
a vote Will come later ta the
week. If the bill passes the
House, it must go to a Senate-
House conference.
Congfess plans to adjourni
neat Thursday for ah Easter
recess. If it does so without ap-
proving President Nixon's re-
quest for a one-year extension
of his authority to control
wages find prices, the power
would expire 11 days lateri
Tbe Nixon administration
wants a simple extension of the
law and is strongly opposed to
the proposed price ceilings up
for a House vote.
The administration criticized
a proposal that would have ex-
tended controls temporarily for
60 days while Congress debated
the bill. This would have
caused companies to raise
prices in anticipation of strong-
er controls by Congress, admin-
istration officials said.
The bill up for a House vote
would roll rents back to
the Jan. 10 level while allowing
landlords to pass 0n, dollaitforr
dollar, increases in taxes and
other costs.
The president would be re-
quired within 60 days to bring
about further rollbacks in
prices br explain why they
were not feasible.
Treasury Secretary George
P- Shultz said recently the con-
gressional ceilings are not wor-
kable and hinted that Nixon
might Veto them, leaving the
nation without controls.
Rep. Wilbur 1). Mills, chair-
man of the Holise Ways aiid
M e a hs C o m m i t t e e , Bald
Thursday In New York that the
answer to "ratapant runaway
inflation" Is "a complete fteeze
without time duration."
The Arkansaw Democrat said
he has suggested to Nixoivtbat
the only way to control rising
prices is to "go back where he
was on Aug. IS, 1971," That
was the date on which Nixon
began a 90-day freeze on wages
and prices.
Mills Wotrid exempt interest
rates and agricultural products




WASHINGTON (AP) - A
federal district court judge has
refused the request of Sen. Sam
J. Ervin to suppress publication
of future lawsuit testimony by
Watergate burglar James W.
McCord Jr.
U.S. District Court Judge
Charles Richey ruled Thursday
that such an order would viol-
ate the independence of the
court and the public's right to
free speech and free press.
Ervin heads a Senate unit in-
vestigating the Watergate wire-
tappihg and other political es-
pionage. He argued iri ah April
9 letter to Richey that
McCc-M's testimony should be
sealed to prevent "premature
public release" and to avoid
"unfair public implications of
persons in criminal activities
who may be innocent."
McCord is scheduled to begin
tellitig what he knows soon
about the Watergate burglary
and related events to lawyers
representing the Democratic
and Republican parties in suits
arising from the case.
Unlike McCord's previous
testimony before a federal
grand jury and Ervin's Senate
committee, the lawsuit depos-
itions will be made public as
soon as transcripts are ready.
This could be within a few
days.
Ervin's committee, engaged
in Staff Investigations, has yet
to schedule a start for its prom-
ised public hearings.
McCord had planned to hold
a news conference before re-
lease of the lawsuit testimony
but Thursday his lawyers
called it off. One of them said
it was because Ervin objected.
Qualified sources have re-
ported that McCord, in his
grand jury testimony, said he
had received $3,000 a month to
keep quiet, and that other de-
fendants received $1,000 a
moath.
He reportedly said tbe money
came from Mrs. Howard? Hunt,
wife of another of the Watef-
gate conspirators, and that she
told him it caine from Kenneth
W. Parkinson, an attorney for
President Nixon's re-election
committee. Mfs. Hunt died In a
commercial plane crash last
December.
Parkinson was present in
court Thursday, representing
he Republicans in the civil ac-
t i 0 n s .  He again denied
McCord's reporte«d allegation,
and argued strongly against
sea l ing  McCord's future
testimony. •
? "If ever a deposition in a civ-
il case ought not to be under
£eal it is that of Jaines
McCord," Parkinson said,
In other Watergate develop-
menta:
• Clark MacGregor, who
headed the 1972 Committee to
Re-elect the President, :A was
quoted by the Christian Science
Mohltor as fiaytog "public ati-
ger has probably deepened"
over the Watergate affair,
which he said . probably cost
Mr. Nixon -'between three
quarters of a million and a mil-
lion and ft half votes." MacGre-
gor said when he . took over the
committee he asied ''each of
the principals iii the com-
mittee" whether they had any
knowledge of "Watergate bnd "I
got a straight, factual, look-
me-ui-the eye negative,"
•George Bush, chairman of
the Republican National Com-
mittee, said President Nixon
"fully understands the Water-
gate problem" and "will clear
it up totally." He wouldn't
elaborate.
Sogiin concerned about
disappearance of fi les
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Madi-
son Mayof-Elect Paul Soglln
expressed concern Thursday
that various files might dis-
appear from the offices of city
government before he assumes
office Tuesday.
Sogiin, talking to a newsman
about the transition between Ms
administration and that of out-
going Mayor William Dyke,
said he was worried Dyke
might be taking government
documents with him.
"I'm incredibly concered —
we've already seen this soft of
thing happen in one depArt-
vAknt" Soglln aald. "The prOb-
Wto in that it ho (Dyke) is mov-
ing anything germalne to the
operation of city government."
Soglih'S comment referred to
reports this week that Police
Inspector Herman Thomas had
rettioved at Dyke's request
some confidential police files on
Undercover work.
Dyke's administrative assist-
ant, Robert Heck, aald tho files
the Incumbent mayor has re-
moved from his office con-
tained only personal memo-
rabilia and reference material,
D y k e  expressed regret
Thursday that Thomas was re-
sighing following the r-eports
about the taking of undercover
files.
"It's a shame ior the city to
lose Herman Thomas, being vi-
lified for doing his job by tho
same people trying to make a
hero out of Daniel Ellsberg,"
Dyko said, referring to one 0?
the defendants ia the Pentagon
Papers trial.
"Thomas' uervSce to Madison
is something that cannot bo
measured," the outgoing mayor
added.
Police Chief David Couper
said trie files In question Con-
cern records of radical activi-
ties and demonstrations In the
University of Wisconsin area
since 10G7.
Thomas had been in charge
of the plainclothes "otflrdty
squnds," detachments of Vouiig
policemen who -dress In hippie
clothing and long-half wlgfl to
help make contacts with radi-
cals nnd drug dealers.
Dane County Dist. Atty . H. J.
Lynch has snld ho will in-
vestigate the situation,
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) -
Damage done to southern Wis-
consin farms by this week's
Sriott* fitOWn is likely to be con-
flhed to Immediate milk spoil-
Age, county agricultural agents
teptft.
. Some dairymen have had to
dump a Hvd-day supply of milk
because pick-up was impossible
With coUnty roads blocked by
snow, an agent said.
A Saul* County agricultural
agent , Richard Halbach, sold
there may be some advantage
realized from the snowfall.
"The-'e's KM old adage, say-
ing that show ifl the poor man's
f ertilizer," Halbach said. "It
brings down a certain amount
of hltrogen from the air."
Barring frost damage, tho
sooty should stimulate crop
growth , ho said.
A8 a glaze lop baked ham,
yoni can use a little sweet
pickle Juliie to Moisten brown
SiigAt. Pnt the sugar mixture
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ASHLAND, Ky. (AP) - Mrs.
Butli Wiley, a fift-year-eld Cat-
lettsburg, K?y,, woman, is de-
scribed by her husband as an
unathletic person who "never*
did lean hove to swim."
Yet following an auto acci-
dent early Wednesday which
sent her cat* plunging down a
360-<oot highway embankment,
Mi*, Wiley escaped as the Ve-
hicle sank in 20 feet of water,
swam across a creek, scram-
bled up an embankment and
scaled: a 10-foot fence to
warmth and Safety.
"It was just a matter of
keeping her head," said her
husnwd, Raymond. "If you
knew my wife, you wouldn't be-
lieve It."
Police said Mrs. Wiley was
found huddled inside a building
owned by a fiearby lumbe*
company shortly about an hour
after the accident. She was re-
ported in fair condition at a lo
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To the Consumer
Who Wishes Credit!
Under a new regulation of Ihe Fecforal Trade Commission,
Iho Bluo Book of the Credit Bureau of Winona, Inc. has to
bo published in code, and ono suggested by tho FTC is using
Iho consumer 's socia l security number.
So if you are interested In having your credit record published




Social Security Number 
Spouse's Name 
Spouse's Social Security Number .,
RETURN TO:






— Chancellor 'Willy Brafldt'H
party has over*whelmiflgly en*
dorsed West Germany's al-
Uahce with the Itolted States
and its full partddpatidii in the
North Atlantic alliance.
The Social Democratic party
convention rebuffed left-wing
attacks on pro-Western aspects
of Brandt's foreign policy, in-
cluding his staunch support foe
U.S. troops la Europe.
The vote Thursday night, by
show of hands, looked to be
about 370-3 -with some SO ab-
stentions. The convention hai
435 delegates, including about
110 leftists.
Fatty insiders say left-whig
strength has grown considera-
bly but Dot enough to change
Brandt's policies. The voting
today for the party's 35-mem-
ber executive committee would
normally give some indication
of the £lze of the various party
factions, but leftist maneuver-
ing may clotid the picture.
Conveiitlon sources said the
leftists offered to support a
number of center-left candi-
dates in retain for support of ll
left-wingers. The leftists also
were trying to oust right-wing
members of the committee, in-
cluding Annemarie Renger,
speaker of the lower house of
parliament, Snd Egon Franke,
Brandt's minister for ibter-Ger-
man affairs.
In the voting Thursday night,
the convention rejected leftist
resolutions . calling for a freeze
on military spending this year
and a cut in it next year,
cancellation of Bonn's pay-
ments to Washington fofr the
ti;S. troops in Germany and
withdrawal ef the 200,00b GIs.
One of the resolutions re-
ferred to the American force in
Germany as "an anachronism"
at a time of Improving East-
West relations, and one young
critic accused the Brandt gov-
ernment of "wasting billions oi
marks on tbe army."
During the heated debate
Brandt repeatedly took tho
floor to rebuke the leftists. He
defended his policies and said it
was not possible to cut the de-
fense budget,
Defense Mnister Georg Le-
ber told the left Wing to be
patient and aWait the otttcom* ¦
of the exploratory talks on an.
East-West reduction of forces
in Central Europe and oh Eu-
ropean Security.
OOPS, SORRY
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —
Australian, immigration offi-
cials received a message read-
ing: "Pope John and family
iailed to enplane." The sender
had put the surname before the







Northern States Power Co.
(ttSP) shareholders cannot be
mailed before next Wednesday
under an order by TJ.S. District
Judge Miles Lord.
Th e r e S tr a i nl n g order
Thursday followed a lengthy
hearing the day before. It came
on a motion by a Twin Cities
consumer group which has filed
suit against NSP.
Lord scheduled another hear-
ing for next Wednesday and or-
dered attorneys for NSP and
the <JoaIition tb Advocate Pub-
lic Utility Responsibility Inc.
(CAPITR) to meet before then
in an effort to reach agree-
ment.
NSP announced plans last
Friday to change the method of
election of its board of direc-
tors and to reduce the humber
of directors from 14 to 12.
CAPUR said it sought the re-
straining order because it
would not have had time be-
tween the announcement and
the May 9 stockholders' meet-
ing to prepare its own proxy
statements, mail them and get
a return.
Ifl its suit, CAPUR alleges
that NSP misled the consumer
group about plans to change the
election system. The suit asks
that NSP be enjoined from
making the change this year.
In its announcement of the
proposal, NSP said the changes
Were designed partly to "make
It more difficult for small
groups of; shareholders who op-
pose management to gain rep-
resentation on the board."
CAPUR is backing former
state Rep. Alpha Smaby for the
board of directors. The con-
sumer group said she Would
need just over 7 per cent of the
total votes cast to win under
the present system, but would
have to getmore than 20 per
cent If the proposed change
were made.











Open Weekdays I p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
• 858 WEST STH ST. • PHONH 432-15(0
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Want cheaper transportation? See Iho "BIO M" for a
MOTOR BIKE OR CYCLE LOAN
W« will finance New or UieJ unlit. See tiny one of
the officer* In our Installment todn Dept. — Die*, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tKo Plaza East .Mombai* t.OA.C. Phona 4S4-S160




If everyone cleaned up his own property, It
would be the city beautiful. Right? No. That still
leaves the city streets and county roadsides and the
acres of parks and public areas.
Is it right to expect the people who work for
government to pick up all the litter that some of
us have "thrown there?
No, at least that's the encouraging viewpoint
of many adults and young people.
Members of the Tri-State Hunting Dog Associa-
tion, the Izaak Walton League of America and the
Minnesota City Boat Club plan to clean up the
mess at Latsch Prairie Island Park this Saturday.
They'd appreciate help. Anyone's.
This week, too, a Winona State College frater-
nity will remove the debris from County load 17,
which is Pleasant Valley Road.
And a group of high school students has asked
the assistance of the Kiwanis Club in conducting a
cleanup -drive on the second Saturday in May.
Finally — to cite just a few examples - of a
realistic concern for the environment — another
WSC fraternity, Sigma Tau Gamma, will be con-
ducting a door-to-door bottle collection Saturday.
Proceeds will go to the Save Lake Winona fund.
Right-on. — A.B.
Hey^ how about
a little for us?
A headline on Page 1, Wednesday:
AIR FORCE FLYING
FUEL TO CAMBODIA
The story said that the petroleum products in-
clude gasoline and oil, which are in short supply
because the communists have harassed, oil ship-
ments on the Mekong River. ,
We hope they don't forget we need gasoline




On this page the other day we passed along
Chamber of Commerce suggestions about how to
write your congressman about legislative issues that
concern you — whatever.
Now here's a suggestion for a subject :
COMPLETION of flood controls for Winona.
Write the two senators, Hubert H. Humphrey
and Walter Mondale, at the Senate Office Building;
write Rep. Al Quie In the Rayburn Office Build-
ing, and write to Rep. John Blatnik, House Office
Building. The Minnesota congressman is chairman
of the House Public Works Committee. That's the
committee that clears planning and construction
funds for projects such as a dike system to protect
the city against the Mississippi River.
Here's the situation:
About half of the permanent dike system was
completed by the Corps of Engineers six years
ago, from SA spillway to Olmstead Street. Congress
finally authorized the remainder in 1971 and even
appropriated $90,000 for planning. But not until April
1, 1973, was any of that money released, and then
only $20,000.
City officials have been advised that the corps
needs a total of $130,000 in preliminary planning
funds now. If the engineers get that amount in bits
and pieces it may be forever before they get be-
yond this stage. At best, it would be 4% years
before construction begins. If more planning funds
were available now, one year might be saved.
After this preliminary plan is completed, then
Congress must appropriate — mtaybe as much as
$800,000 — for construction plans and then it must
appropriate construction funds, which might be as
much as $12 million And then the dike must be
built.
Obviously there are many hurdles.
BUT THB BIGGEST hurdla right now It apathy,
or, putting lt another way, lack of support.
What the senators and congressmen need la
citizen expressions of the need for a flood control
system.
It wns ln 1951, after the first niajor modern-
day flood , that everyone agreed that a dike system
would be required. Your help is needed to make
that a reality before the 30th anniversary of that
agreement. — A.B.
Wheref ore I say unto thee, Her sins, which
are many, are f orgiven; f or site loved much: hut
to whom Hit la is f orgiven, the same loveth little,
—Lukm 7:47.
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An Independen t Newspaper — Established 1855
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The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively t«
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A case ^In our present world situation
there exist undeniable problems of
food shortage, pollution, war, crime,
congestion, etc. that must be prop-
erly dealt with.
POPULATION AND POLLUTION
Conrad F. Taebuer, supervisor of
the 1970 census declared, "Economic
and social factors are, more impor-
tant than . population growth in
threatening the quality-; of Ameri-
can life. The population problems
In the United States are and will
be much more a matter of geo-
graphic distribution and the way we
use our resources than the rate of
increase in our total numbers. For
the time being population growth is
not a threat to very much of. any:
thing. Changing standards and hab-
its, in activities, technology and style
of life have much more to do with
the accumulation and disposition of
waste materials and pollution than
does the number of persons involv-
ed.
"While the U.S. population increas-
ed 13 percent in the last decade,
the total volume of goods and serv-
ices grew about 60 percent. Between
1930 and 1968 the population grew
63 percent, but the consumption «£
crude petroleum increased by 300
percent and that of natural gas by
nearly 900 percent."
Henry C. Waliich has said, "If
large parts of our own country -ue
polluted, it is hot because we are
too numerous, but because we pol-
lute. The way to stop that disgrace
Is not to stop having children, but to
start cleaning up."
Next, it is important to know that
It is difficult if not impossible, to
make accurate predictions about
population levels of the future. This
is because factors that control popu-
lation do not remain constant.
Therefore caution should be exer-
cised In forecasting future popula-
tions. But, any alarmist might be
Interested in knowing that President
Nixon's National Goals Research
Staff predicts that the U.S. popula-
tion will have a zero growth rate
by the year 2000.
In summation, Donald J. Bogne,
director of the Family Planning Cen-
ter of the University of Chicago
points out, "For more than a cen-
tury, demographers have terrorized
themselves, each other, and the pub-
lic at large with the . ;. 'population
explosion' via exponential '. growth.
Their prophecies have all been de-
pendent on one premise: 'If recent
¦v: ;?,,? '*'
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This is excerpted from a paper prepared by Benny D.
Thompson Jr., president of the Winona Branch, Church of Jesus ?? •
Christ of Latter-day Saints. V
trends continue...'"
FOOD AND WATER
• Since 1935 yield per acre of all
grains has taken a sudden upward
trend. Agronomist L. R. Brown has
said, "Once under way, yield take-
offs appear to be irreversible . .  .
Thus far, all have continued indef-
initely . . .- • the rate of yield in-
crease tends to accelerate as, the
country; becomes more advanced."
Agronomist Philip F. Low, Pur-
due University, points out,"Millions
of acres of arable land are being
held in reserve and could be used,
along with millions more of mar-
ginal land for food production. Few
agronomists that I know would con-
tend that the U.S. is in danger of
shortage of quality food in the for-
seeable future."
Dr. George Harrar, president of the
Rockefeller Foundation estimates
that with present technology, food
output could be doubled or trebled
without bringing one additional acre
into cultivation."
It has been estimated that only
half the world's arable land is now
being used. Conservative estimates
among agronomists indicate that
through the use of present technol-
ogy and all of our arable land, food
production could be increased six-
fold.
E. T. F. King of the University
of Cambrige says, "It appears to
be technically feasible to feed ths
growing population of the world,
but, as noted, it may cost more fpr
unit of output to do so, and so food
prices may rise."
The most serious limiting factor
ln food production around the world
would be -water. Fortunately man's
Ingenuity may take care of this
problem. Alvin N. Wienberg believes
that seawater can be desalted by
using part of the energy generated
in a nucleaivpowerd agro-industrial
complex. Cost of desalting could eas-
ily fall between 10 and 20 cents per
thousand gallons, which is cheap
enough to produce wheat at compe-
titive prices.
According to Oiarles E. Kellogg,
deputy administrator of the U.S.
Soil Conservation Service and prob-
ably the world's leading authority
* -A  
¦ 
*
on the soils of the world, the arable
land of the world amounts to about
6.5 billion acres. This is about
twice the figure that the Food and
Agricultural Organization of the
United Nations recently gave for the
? arable land in use. Furthermore, as
new teehnolgy develops, land that
is now thought to be submarginal
will be reclassified as arable.
WAR AND CRIME
It has been said that overcrowded
conditions are conducive to aggres-
sion and criminal behavior. How-
ever, these conditions are not the
basic cause of crime. If they were,
the most crowded areas of the world
would be expected to have the high-
est crime rates. The Netherlands, for
example, with the highest overall
population density in the world has
one of the lowest crime rates in the
Western world. And while England
has 50 million people crowded into
an area smaller than California ,
there are fewer murders in the en-
tire British Isles every year than in
Chicago or Cleveland alone. Popula-
tion itself does not produce crime.
NATURAL RESOURCES
Nuclear energy, as a source of
power, is being developed rapidly.
There is a limitless supply of nu-
clear energy, and it will likely
be possible to operate nuclear
power plants with no air pollution,
few radiological hazards, and even
little thermal pollution. Alvin It.
Weinberg, director of Oak Ridge Na-
tional Laloratory, US. Atomic En-
ergy Commission , visualizes that
nuclear energy can supply the. en-
ergy needs of the world without
creating insoluble problems of pollu-
tion event if its population reaches
20 billion and that nuclear energy
can be used to desalinize seawater
and to extract minerals from low-
grade ores that are currently unus-
able.-? - ?
CONCLUSION
In summary, the world does have
a burgeoning population There are
problems concerning •overpoptda-
tion, food production and pollution,
but they can be solved with dedica-
tion and ingenuity. Ahd there is rea-
son for optimism. Drastic and un-
democratic action is neither advis-
able or necessaiy. Parents should
feel free to have the children they
want. Certainly there is no need for
them to feel apologetic about follow-
ing the dictates of their conscience-
and their religious convictions. They
should be concerned primarily with
the engendering of a spirit of love
and happiness within the home and
with teaching their children correct
principles. If they can do this, they
con make the world a better place
to live in.
The other view
From an article in the American
Sociologist relative to formation of
private citizens; committee to tell
and explain the findings of the Com-
mission on Population Growth:
The report of the commission,
which was submitted to the Presi-
dent and Congress last March, con-
cluded that there are no substan-
tial benefits to be gained from fur-
ther population growth beyond that
to which we are already commit-
ted. After examining a wide range
oi problems facing the nation, the
commission concluded that their
resolution would be eased if our na-
tion's population growth rate con-
tinues to sfow and eventually sta-
bilizes.
Among the popular myths about
population that were challenged by
commission research:
• That a healthy economy re-
quires a growing population. The
commission found that per capita
income would be higher with a two-
child population growth rate than
with a three-child rate and regard-
less of the rate of population growth,
total income, and hence demand,
will continue to rise.
• That attracting people back to
rural, less-settled areas will solve
our 'population problem.' The fact
is , the commission said, we are .al-
ready a metropolitan people and
nothing short of a massive reloca-
tion of this nation's population can
reverse this trend. Instead of a
prohibitively expensive relocation-
incentive program, we would be bet-
ter off to try to improve the quality
of life for people wherever they
now live . . .
• That our national security
would be threatened by population
stabilization. All the experts the
commission consulted both inside
and outside the military establish-
ment rejected this argument. Today
onr national security is increasingly
dependent upon factors other than
massive numbers of men and rifles.
• That population growth threat-
ens us with an inadequacy of all
our natural resources. In fact, the
commission found that many widely
discussed environmental problems,
such as auto emissions, would not
be affected by a decrease in our
growth rate, while others, water
shortages and lack of recreational
land , for example, are directly re-
lated to population pressures.
¦Olrtj li u.iM '.«¦».« \,.U»t. IM
"imm I H«E?-IT MS THE ONIY -W ID GET 0U1" OF RUSSIA!"
In absence of serious men
The admission by the President's
man, H. R. Haldeman, that he was
responsible for intelligence during
the Nixon campaign pf 1972 is grave-
ly damaging, for intelligence was




in surplus and hard
hats in the side pock-
et, and as soon as
President Nifcon de-
cided not to cam-
paign he could have
been declared the
winner by forfeit,
for in George Mc-
Govern the Demo- Baker
crats had contributed a candidate
who could have been beaten no one
except that Mr. Hyde whom Rich-
ard Nixon becomes -when he takes
to the stump.
The President said afterwards it
was all over the night the Demo-
crats nominated McGovern. One
wonders why he didn't tell Halde-
man. Perhaps he thought a man
responsible for campaign intelligence
would not have to -be notified of
the obvious.
WHATEVER the case, the Nixon
campaign without Nixon was per-
mitted to proceed at peak output as
though up against a Roosevelt or
an Eisenhower. Maybe the Presi-
dent didn't have the heart to call
It off. Everybody, after all, had
been looking forward to a fight, and
now if there was to be no fight
there could at least be a picnic.
Intelligence failure was rampant.
First off, somebody decided that
the "White House front organization
for the campaign would be called
the Committee to Re-Elect the
President. Where was the lntelli-
Russell Baker
gence division at this point? Why
didn't Haldeman say, "But if we
call it that, somebody with an «ye
for a cheap acronym is going fo
call it CREEP"?
The spirit of Laurel and Haidy
was stalking the landslide. Intelli-
gence failed , and CREEP it be-
came.
Enter Maurice Stans, the great-
est squeezer pf the rich since the
estate tax. On behalf <>f CREEP,
Stans amassed a pile of campaign
swag big enough to reelect the
President for the rest of the 20th
century. This was typical of the
pointlessness of things. The Presi-
dent was constitutionally blocked
from running for the rest of the
century and didn't need any money
to win in 1972.
WHETHER the satchel full of
cash, the Mexican money-launder-
ing operation, the Arab bazaar in
ambassadorships — whether these
seem to be symptoms of a new low
in political rot or merely low come-
dy in slightly bad taste will de-
pend on the observer's political
bias. Nobody, on the other hand,
will disagree about their dumb-
ness.
At the top there had been intelli-
gence failure. Nobody had thought
to send' CREEP a note saying
"What's the point of embarrassing
ourselves? We've got it won."
There was not even much thought
given, apparently, to splitting the
money • with Republicans running
for Congress. Another intelligence
failure. When the landslide was
over the Republicans had gained not
a dime at the Capitol, and the Presi-
dent had lost a few friends In his
own party because of CREEP'S sit-
ting on that superfluous hoard.
Everything was superfluous in the
best Laurel and Hardy tradition.
Stan's millions. The Mexican laun-
dry. ITT's $400,000, or $100,000, de-
pending upon which superfluous fig-
ure you choose to believe. CREEP
itself was the ultimate in the su-
perfluous, and so, naturally, re-
mains in business to this day, al-
though the President was reelected
five months ago, returning unwant-
ed money and sending starchy let-
ters to the editor.
THE WATERGATE business, tht
well poisoning, the electronic eaves-
dropping, tlie gumshoe surveillance
of important Democrats — it is too
kind to dismiss all this as merely
superfluous dumbness. It is all too
strongly suggestive of overgrown
boys playing at a fantasy of govern-
ment, instead of men at work on
the intractable complexities of the
state's business.
Haldeman opens the question when
he says he was responsible for in-
telligence. Intelligence! Why in the
world does a political party require
a big White House mucky-muck to
play CIA and KGB when any re-
spectable newspaper . reporter in
Washington can spend three hours
on the telephone and learn more
about the Democratic party than
even a Republican President wants
to know?
This suggestion of men enacting
boyish fantasies is worse than what-
ever crimes may have been com-
mitted in the heat of game play-
ing. Serious men do not carry on
the way these people have. It Is dis-
turbing to suspect that this huge,
potentially demonic superstate in
which we abide is not in the hands
of serious men.
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Breitlow-Mirtln Funtnl Horn.
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IWa Day av Nlaht 434.1940
Graffiti ; ; . by Leary
Yotiths thanked
f o r  changing tire
I have had in mind for several days to report a recent
¦53tperien.ee I had In; your ? fair city.
About 8 p.m. March 29, as we were leaving the Fawcett
Funeral Home, my right front tire went flat and I parked
over to the curb in front ©f the Dairy Queen.
V?Ralph Bowers, noticing our stop, pulled up In front and
graciously 'delivered my passengers, my wife and Mrs. Viola
Curtis to their desrtination.
I hurried over to the Dairy Queen to call the' Gulf Oil
station a few blocks east on Broadway to come to my rescue.
There was no outside telephone booth, so I asked a young
man sitting in Ws car -with family having ice cream if
when be was ready to leave to please alert the Gulf station.
He readily agreed. I started back to my car to wait but had
only gone a few steps when he caught up to me and said he
would change the tire for me. By the time we reached the
car another young man who must have overheard the con-
versation joined us to help,
I unlocked the trunk and they got the bumper jack out
and one got going on the front end while the other lad re-
moved the spare tire. They completed the operation la noth-
ing flat . .
I tried to pay tiiem but they would not take a cent. I
did ask their names and one was "Sharman" and thes,other
was "Deeda."
You hear a lot these days about the "generation gap"
but to me these young men effectively closed the "gap"
and I wish there was some way , they could be thanked
publicly. .- ¦ i 7




It has, recently come to the attention of the "Winona
County Humane Society that a cat was seriously Injured by
being set on fire. It will live. But the pain suffered by thei
animal and the hours of anxiety endured by its owners can
never be erased. ;
The WCHS is prepared to offer a substantial reward for
Information leading to apprehension and conviction of the
person(s) involved. Chapter 346.21 of the Minnesota Statutes
reads in part; "No person shall torture, cruelly beat, neglect,
br unjustifiably injure, maim, mutilate, or kill an animal,
whether belonging to himself or another." .A violation of this
provision of state law is a misdemeanor.
And, by the way, don't forget to feed the birds who
really need help with this week's snow.
G. 0. BREMS
Winona County Humane Society
How I g ^
WASHINGTON — I never met I
Pablo Picasso, but I have an
original sketch of his person-
ally dedicatee
to me and 1








in 1958 when 1
w a s  working
on the Interna-
tional Edition Bnchwald
of the New York Herald Trib-
Art Buchwald
una. I received a letter from
Mr. Brodsky telling me he was
in love with a girl named Gloria
Segal, but they had broken up.
Gloria had a fantastic crush on
Picasso, Mr. Brodsky wrote,
and If I could get the artist's
autograph, he was sure that the
romance would bloom again.
I WAS DOING a column on
the ridiculous requests a col-
umnist gets in Paris and I in-
cluded- Brodsky's letter as an
example.
I knew I had no way of get-
ting the great artist's auto-
graph, but it made the best
point of what I was up against
when it came to my maiL
Now, as luck would have it,
Mr. David Duncan, the photog-
rapher, was working with Pi-
casso in Venice, on the Riviera,
and he took the Paris Herald
with him that morning.
For some reason, Picasso
was very moved by the request
and with colored crayons he
drew a beautiful bouquet of
flowers. On top of the sketch
he wrote "pour Gloria Segal"
and signed it with the date.
Since Picasso never did any
thing like this, Duncan was
very excited and called me
from Venice. "He did it!'** Dun-
can announced. "He not only
pave me his autograph for
Gloria Segal but also a crayon
sketch which I have In my
hand!"
"THE HELL with Gloria Se-
gal!" I screamed over the
phone, "what about me?"¦ ' "TU call you back."
Duncan returned to Picasso's
studio and told him that as
long as he was doing sketches
for girls from Philadelphia he
didn't know, the writer of the
column felt he deserved one,
too.
Picasso looked at my photo-
graph in the paper and with
the same crayons drew another
sketch of him and me having a
drink together under the Rivi-
era sun. On top he wrote "¦Jour
Art Buchwald."
I received my sketch and the
one for Gloria Segal. By this
time, Associated Pr ess had
heard about the story and was
very interested in following up
the Brodsky-S e g a 1 romance.
Would this beautiful bouquet of
flowers bring the lovers to-
gether? Would Gloria forgive
Harvey w h e n  she saw the
sketch? W o u l d  Picasso's tin-
heard of gesture send them off
to live happily ever after?
TO FIND OUT the AP sent
their Philadelphia correspond*
ent to Gloria's house one day
after the picture arrived. Gloria
said she was very thrilled with
it, but In answer to the big
question as to what would now
happen between her and Brod-
sky, she said with a brave
smile, "Harvey and I will al-
ways be good friends,"
Even an original Picasso was
not enough for Gloria to take
Harvey back again.
I don't think the master ever
found out the end of the story
At least I hope he didn't be-
cause I'm sure it would have
broken his heart.
But I have to admit that I
personally wasn't too upset
over the fact that this great love
story of 1058 did not have the
endin**: everyone wna hoping it
would.
After all , I got an original
Picasso out of it , as did Gloria
Segal. The only losit-r In tho deal
was Harvey Brodsky who got
neither the plrl nor a pnlntln**
But that's the way the ball
bounces ln Philadelphia, and as
I wrote to Harvey after I got
my Picasso framed , "Ydu can't
win them nil."
los Angeles Times Syndicate
Hearing Aid
Counselor
TO HOLD FREE HEARING AID
CONSULTATION
Monday, April 16, 1973
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Park Plaza Hotel
Winona, Minn.
We are pleased ta
announce that
JIM LaMOTTE
-from Boltone Electronics Corp. will b« at our special
all day hearing aid consultation. If you have a hear-
ing problem
Jim LaillOtlG Invito you fo come In for a
-free electronic hearing fast, and demonstration o*t new
Bel'one Hearing Aide. No obligation.
L̂ ^̂ RBKA* '̂ 'li -nlP t̂ ^Qî R^R
/RolhwiO Dia l -608-788-4460&SJCMAJJ r LX~* HEARING AID SERVICE
In th. Villoflo —South of "K-Mcirl"
1 531 Losey Blvd.
La Crosso, Wis. 54601
ZPG supporters
want if everywhere
To f h ieditor
A recent editorial (April 8) suggested applying zero popu-
lation growth to big cities as a way to make their traffic
problems manageable. You then stated, However, that
ZPG was presently being urged on rural areas only. TSils
simply is not true. The majority of ZPG chapters are ln larger
cities, probably because they feel more acutely the pressures
pf oveirpopulatlon.
ZPG states in its literature, "Zero Population Growth, Inc.
(ZPG) is a nationwide nonprofit organization formed for a
single purpose: to stop the population explosion, first in the
U.S. and then in the rest of the world." Nowhere is thera
mentioned an effort to stop rural population growth and let
tne cities continue on their present destructive courses. Cer-
tainly migration to the cities is a problem, but it cannot be
•solved only by halting the population explosion.
I am in the process of forming a ZPG chapter in Winona.
We must stop assuming that more and bigger necessarily
means better, we must realize that our resources nre finite,
and we must recognize that other nations will not be able to
continue supplying America with their own raw materials as
their growing populations need more and more. Anyone who




Editor's note: What we said was that if the cities are
in an environmental and f inancial crisis, it is because cf the
concentration of -people. To introduce, more -people as they
persist in doing, will only compound the problem. Cities can
begin to solve the root cause of their problem by limiting
their population.
A tribute to city
street department
The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And busily aU the night
Had been heaping field and highway -
With a silence deep and white. '. . . ¦
James Busseil liowell
Winona Is a most fortunate city in having such an ex-
cellent street department.
Street Commissioner Arthur L. Brom and his,dedicated,
workers do a real fine job in clearing the streets, sanding
intersections and snow removal. The.work is staggered so
that many of the men work right through the night.
Hats off to all of these fine employes.





which would provide for a
study to select the best route
for a pipeline to carry oil from
Alaska to the rest of the United
States was introduced Thursday
by Sen. Walter F. Mond ale, D
Minn., and six other senators.
In addition to authorizing the
study, the measure would:
• Urge tho State Department
to negotiate with Canada on the
feasibility of a pipeline from
Alaska through Canada to tho
Midwestern United States.
•Instruct the Interior De-
partment to report to Congress
within 11 months its recommen-
dations for the most desirable
pipeline route.
Mondale and Sen. Birch
Bayh, D-Ind., said in a news re-
lease that Congress should re-
serve the right to decide whe-
ther Alaska oil should bo
brought to market through an
overland trans-Canada lino or a
land sea trans-Alaska project.
Alyeska Co., a consortium of
energy firms, is seeking to
build an 800-mile pipeline to
carry North Slope oil to the
Gulf of Alnsfea port of Vnldoz
for shipment by tanker to tho
Pacific Northwest.
The Interior Department is
backing tho proposal , hut tho
courts havo hold that a right-of-
way needed to. cross federal
lands is too wide under the 1020
Mineral Leasing Act,
Ohor sponsors of the bill in-
troduced Thursday nre Sens,
Mike Mansfield , D-Mont.;
Charles H. Percy, IM11.; Adlai
E. Stevenson , D-Ill.; Robeit T,
Stafford , R-Vt. , and Thomas .1.
Mclntyre, D-?N.H.
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>Q5fev MIRACLE MALL-WINONA
Mmr^^*£j _̂M OPEN 9 TO -9 MON. THRU SAT,—NOON TO 6 SUM DAY
¦flp- '̂ Lj-̂ '̂ r̂ Tj 
Prices 
Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 4-1 3-73- to 6 p.m, Sunday, 4-15-73
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iullui Gernei ind Employe*
Quality Chevrolet Co.
Jnmoi Meusolf and Stall
•Maple-leaf Lanes
donny end P«lt Orooteni
Kendall Corporation
R. D. Cornwall and employ**
J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Millar and Stair
Nortliorn State*** Powor Co.
rti« Ataneijeminf and Penonnel
Ruth's Rastaurant
K«n R lea , and Statt
Kujak Bros. Transfer, Inc.
Huberr, Emil I. Martin
Winona Agency
Jamoi Schaln ano) Staff
5lh St. IGA & Van's IOA
Arnli Albrech) e\ Rlctiard VanNormirt
Alf Photo£sraphyr Inc.
"Richard At* and Staff
Speltz Phil lips "66" Service
Joseph and Jamai Spoilt
Warner & Swasey Co.
Ondosr DMolon and employe*
Bauer Electric, Inc.
Russell Bauer and Staff
Randall's Super Valu
James Hop>ue and Bniployai
Do-wntown Shell Service
Dal Board and Employei
Peerless Chain Co.
Management and Employe*
Air urn State Bank
/Member F-O.I.C,
Amorlccin CablovUion Co.
foni Plfti and Slalf
Turner's Market
Gerald f ur  ner and Employei
Mr. T'-s Re staurant
Mr. and Afcra. (avert Tindal
Rollin-jitome Lumber Yard
Rnlllntjitonw, Minnatota




P. Earl Schwab Co.
P. Earl Schwab and Slalf
Hl-Way Shell
Roy Taylor andl Emptoyii
Haddad's Clecners & laundry*
Rocky Haddad and Employes
Siebrecht Floral Co,
Mn. Charlet (Blibrechf and Staff
H, S. Dresser & Son, Contrs.
Harry and Jim Dresser 8, Staff
Montgomery Ward ft -Co.
AAnnarjeminl and Employei
Slat* Farm Insurance




Ron Lynn and Employes
Gene Karasch, Realtor
and Sales Statf
Brom Machino & Foundry
Paul Droit) and Employei
Quality Sheet Metal Works




Frad Burmelitar and Stall
Williams Hotel & Restaurant




Mr, and Mri. Royal Thorn
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete
Henry Scharmer and Employei
Walz Buick-Olds-GMC
Jack and Don Wall and Staff
Happy Chef Restaurant
Mai Boone and Employei




Hauser Art Gloss Co.
Management and! Employes
1st Fidelity So v. A Loan Ass'n,
Fred Schilling and Staff
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co,
H, "P, Joiwlck and Employe!
Badger Foundry Co.
and Ernployai
Bunke'* APCO Servlc*Ed Bunk* and Bmployei
Morgan's Jewelry
Steve Morgan and staff
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan Boland and* Bmployei
Dunn Blacktop Co,
Evan H, Davlei and Staff
Goltz Pharmacy
Nel l R. GoHi aix! stall
Lund Office Supply Co.





Jones & Kroeger Office Product!
Clarence Duallman* and Stall
Sandy's Restaurant
Dave Janklm ind Stall
Merchants National Bank
Ollloari-Dlrectori-Slift
H. Cheats* & Co,
and Bmployei
W. T. Grant Dept. Store
Mra. Maurlne Str om and Staff
Culllgen Soft Water Service
Frank Allan and Employei
Smith'* Winana Furniture
Patty S. Al Smllh and Stall
Winona Delivery & Transfer
A, VJ, "Art" SalleSiury and Staff
Sean Roebuck & Co.
Bob Nation and Bmployei
Karsten Construction Co,
Oiorfle Karatei- and Staff
fvietoittr
fi -..that fa the cry of the multitude. Today we Join the
» happy throngs around .the earth as we about together,
I| —Hosanna"! Whatever the mcerrow may hold c*
il Buffering, today we declare to the world.. ."Christ has J^m
|s cocne." Because'.we arei in His company, we know fl8^^
W that God ultimately will be sovereign over all the m _̂__m
m. ôrld We are confident that goodness 
ia itiongef §l||§|j|
fjji than evil We are sure love will triumph over hate, 111111
f M .  -Whate-rer a Friday of crucifixion may bring oi el ŝifsl
m% temporary defeat, we know life will triumph over ji|a£53
fM <leat*b, and the Christian way will resolve itself ij^̂^̂
W\ supremely In the I**-""' destiny.Then Palm Sunday lj|i||||||
WR la a day to celebrate and set up our banner of taopei "For "̂ 1||||||
Wt right is right as God Is and night the day \jil
fMi must win.* This bop * will 1̂
iyf convert, tor us, spiritual deleat M
W into eternal victory. a ^̂ HKBaaaaHSBB m̂




(Wabasha and Huff tlrterti)
paswr
The Rev. G. a. Huggenvik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franko, Youth Director
6 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: -"Pais If
On'V. Mark 11:1-10. Mn, Robert Tremaln,
erpanlst, "Hosanna I", DuBoli, and
"Fling Wide the Gates", Steiner,
9,. 10:10 and 11:15 a.m.—Sermon lama
as above. Mrs. Richard Lindner,: organ-
Ist, "All Glory Laud and Honor", Bender
and "Hosanna", Tltcomb. Anthem at 9
and 10:10 "Sing Hosannal" by the sen-
ior choir.and choristers. Nursery provid-
ed.
9 a.m.-Adult Bible study tn parlih
house, Cassette study on the "Christian
Family." All are welcome, especially
families.
10:10 a.m.—Adult Bible study In the
parish house — Old Testament.
9 and 11:15 a.m Sunday school — 3
year nursery throuoh 6th Brade.
10:10 a.m.-Sunday school — 7th prade
and up.
6:30 p.m.—Sr. HI Choir.
: Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. — Communion.
"He Shares His Supper Wllh Us." Solo-
ist, Mr. Arnold Stenehjem.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Communion —
"He Shares His Supper Wllh Us." Solo-
ist, Mrs. Charles OIon. Veiling of ihe
cross follows.
Friday, 12-3 p.m.—3-hour service on
"Tha Seven Last Word." Speakers In
order are: Jeff Franko, Melvyn Awes,
Pastor W. B. Kallestad, Pastor R. C.
Johnson. Dr. Nels Minne, Paslor G. H.
Huggenvik and Jamie Klnzle.





(020 37th Ave )
The Rev. Norman C. Knste
Pastor V
9 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "Where Do
I Fit In On Palm Sunday?",• I. Tlm.
1:12-17.
10 a.m.-Sunday school.
Monday, 5:30 p.m. — Come-ai-you-ara
lerilon devotion.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Instruction clan,
Goodview.
SM p.m.—Come-as-you-ara Lenten de-
votion.
Wednesday, 4-8 p.m.—Communion an-
nouncements. ¦- . ' ¦ .
5:30 p.m.—Come-ai-you-ara Lenten de-
votion.
Thursday, <:jo p.m.—Communion iirv-
Ice.










9:30 a.m.—Sunday church school.
10:45 a.m.—Confirmation. Wonhlp «rv-
Ice. Choir anthem, "Praise to the Lord."
Sunday through Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—
Groups meet In the Fellowship Room
for tha 'Table ol tha Lord.''
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Maundy Thurs-
day Communion with excerpts from thi
"Winds of God."




(Broadway and liberty) •
Tbe Rev. Armin CI. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth KrDeger,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Louis Blttner,
assisting pastor
S and 10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. Ser-
mon: "Christ's Mind — My Wind", Phil.
2:5-17.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.—Adult and High School Bible
classes. . . - . ' .
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home ierv-
Ice.
5 p.m—Valley View Towerm lervlce.
Monday, 5 p.m.—Board of Property,
6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. — Bible dais tn
Youth Room.
7 p.m.—Blbla class In church bail-
ment.
8 p.m.—Church Council.
Wednesday, 7 a.m Men's Bible Break-




Thursday, 5:34 and 7:30 p,m, — HolyCommunion services.








10:3d a.m.-Adulr Bible sludy.
Wednesday, 3:30 to 5 p.m.-Conflrma-
tlon class.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Communion service.¦
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(Wait Wabasha and High)
Tho Rev. A. L. Mennicke. paster
Vicar Thomas Frey
I a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Lord
Is My Shepherd," Mlsi Mery Nelson, or-
ganist.
9:15 a.m.-Simdey school and Blbla
classes,
10I3O e.m.—Confirmation service, Ser-
mon «nd oroan aame ai earlier, Tha
choir will ling, "Hosanna" and Ihe choir
and school twllt sing, "All Glory Laud
and Honor", /Vilas Patricia ErodbecK di-
recting,
Monday, 4:30 p.m.-Lulheren Pioneers
and Lulheran Girl Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—Voters' meeting1,
9 p.m.—JWen'a club,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teach-
ers.
8 p.m.—Choir.
Wedneiday, 3:50 p.m.—Junior chol r,
2 to I p.m.—Communion reglilratton.
Thurjday-No school,
10 a.m.—Confession tor catechumens.
7:30 p.nn.—Communion. Sarmon, "Do
You Know What I've Done, Sinner?"
Mra. Wayne Stender, organist. Tha lun-
lor choir will ilno, "Behold the Lnmh
of God," Mri. Gerald Kaslent, directing,
Friday, 10 a.m.—Oernnan communion
lervlce, Mrs, Gerald Mueller, oroan Ist.
1:30 p.m.—Worship, "How Shouka We
View thi Death of Jesus?" Mrs. Mueller,
organlil, Grades ona thrcuoh itvert will
alno, "When I Think of Calvary", Mn.
Kosteni, directing,
7:30 p.m.-Communlon. Sermon, "Whst
Persuaded You, Captain?" Mrs. Mueller-
organist. Tha choir directed by Mil Pa-




(Center and Sanborn streets)






Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study,
Friday, 7:*>o p.m.-Hobby Club
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn an<t Main)
9:]0 a.m.-Sunday school.
II a.m, i- Service — Subject: Are Slrt .
Disease and Doalh Real?
Wednesday, 8 p.m,—Tes tlmony moellnp.
Reading Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays, except holidays, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr,
10:15 a.m.—Coffee and donuls for col-
lege itudenli In thi Fireside Room.
10:30 a.m.—Church school end worship
service, Preludes: "Fling Wide tha Gates,
from 'The Crucifixion'", Slalner; "With
Palms Belore Thoe", Nordmani Anthem:
by the Senior Choir. Offorlory: "Tho
Palms") soloist, Mrs. Glenn Carlson,
Sermon*. "Listen for the Hosannas", Mr.
Kerr. Postlude: "Sorlle In F", Baffmann.
11:30 a.m.—New member reception.
7 p.m.—Sonlor High Youlh Fellowship
— Dr. Gardner on Buddlsm.
Tuesday—No conllrmallon class.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m Christian educa-
tion moating.
Thursday, 3:15 p.m.—Trustees meeting.
7 p.m.—Choir rehearsal at First Con-
orcgntlonal.
7:30 p.m.—Maundy Thursday Commu-
nion service In the sanctuary,




•West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. E. L. Christopherson
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:« a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor
Lee Christopherson will speak on Iho top-
ic: "Christ Crucified." Assisting In wor-
ship will be Mrs, Joseph Orlowske, or-
ganlst, and the Chancel Choir, There will
bo a baptismal service after worship,
6 p.m.—College Asa Dialogue. A meal
will bo served.
7 p.m.—Vespers. A Billy Graham film
tilled: "Two-A-Penr»y" will be shown.
Blbla study groups will moat In homei
during the week.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. — Blbla atudy
meets at the parsonage.
Thursday, 7:30. p.m. — Candle Light
Communion service In Sancluary.
8:30 p.m.—Chance l Choir rahearaat,
Friday, 1 to 2 p.m.—Union Good Fri-
day services held at First Baptist
Church.
CHURCH OP THE NAZARE^
(Orrin Streei and Highway il l
Rev. Steven Oliver
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.-Adult Bible study.




Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.¦
•GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewlngl
The Rev. John Hartman, pastor
(Member ol Ihe National Fellowship of
Brethren Clwrches).
10 a.m.-Sunday school. Classes for
adults, children and teem.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
6 p.m.—Omega Teens.
7:30 p,m.-Evcnlng worship hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Power Hour.
Friday, B p.m.—Communion nrvlci.
VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill Williamson,
' ¦ sac .
MM Main *U
9:)0 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship with Pas-
lor Williamson bringing'the message. Mu-
ilc directed by Chorlsj Sackett.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Communion sarvlce,
. ;
¦ • ¦¦¦¦ • 
¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental) -.
(West* Broadway and South Baker)
Earl Beady, Interim pastor
. 9:41 a.m.—Christian education tor ill
agei. .
10:30 a.m.—Wonhlp.
e:30 p.m.—Evening services. :
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
C Franklin and Broadway)
Rev. Lynn R. Davis. Pastor
10 a.m.—Palm Sunday : tterylees. Ser-
mon: /'Unforgettable Words." Scriptures.
Mark 10:32-52. Prelude*. "The Holy City".
Adams; Offertory: "Jerusalem1 V Parker*
Rostludes: "Hosanna to the King", Ras-
ley, Mn. Caryl Turllle, > organist. An-
them: "The Palms'", Sr. Choir under di-
rection of Carlis Anderson. Coffee and
fellowship In dining room. Nursery pro-
vided. • -
11 a.m.—Church -school claaies for pra-
Ichool Hirough adult;
7:30 p.m.—5r. HJgh'i ftieet with Flnt
Congregational Sr. High's et the UCC
manse.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Deacons meet.
Tuesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Breakfast af
Happy Chel.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Jr. Choir.
7 p.m .—Session.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Maundy Thursday
Communion services af the First Congre-
gational Church.
SALVATION ARM?
(113-. -.W 3rd St.)
Lt and Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool at Thurley
Homea, community room.
7 p.n*.—Evening lervlw, 112 w. Ird St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m.—Forever Fifty Club
at Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday. 9 a.m.—Home Leagui «t
Thurley Homes.
I p.m.—Homa teagua, down. town.
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. — Blbla study,
down town.
. 3:30 p.m.—Sunbeami at Thurley Homea.






(West Broadway - and Main)
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
Tlie Rev. Roger A. Park*
associate pastor
9:15 a.m.—Church school classes for ell
age greups.
10:15 a.m.—Cotfee and fellowship.
10:*5 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Tha Im-
pact of the Cross — The Crowd" by thi
Rev. Harlyn C. Hagmann. The Children'!
Choir will sing "Jesus Loves" and
"Alleluia." The Adult and Elementary
Choirs will sing "Palm Sunday Welcome"
arr. Austin Lovelace. Handbell Choirs
will play "Relolce the Lord Is King"
and "All Hell the Power." Creatlvi Arts
Class. Nuriery provided,
6:15 p.m.—Jr. HI bowling.
7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Bible study*
Bible study of Luke, home ef K. Schwab.
Monday, 3 p.m.—Jr. Hi Kelnonle Group.
7 p.rn.—Boy Scout Troop.
Tuesday, l p.m.—Bible study ôf Luke,
R. Harrington home.
4:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout Troop,
7 p.m.—Membership and Evainellsn-
Work Area, Outreach Work Area, Explor-
er Post. • •'
7:30 p.m.—Handbell choir.
I p.rn,—Council on Ministries.
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Handball Choir.
5:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout Troop.
Thursday, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.—Silent Com-
munion.
3 p.m.—Cadet Scout Troop.
7:30 p.m.—Maundy Thursday lervlce.





The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
pastor
9:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "Instruc-
tions for Palm-Wavers", Rev. Quam. Mu-
lie Ministry: organist: Mra. Harvey Gor-
don, Senior Choir director : Mrs. Larry
Mooret Junior Choir dlreclor: Mrs. Ron
Butterfield. Junior Choir will ling "Son
of a Carpenter", Junior and Sinlor Choir
will sing "The Palms." Acolyte: Susan
Decke r. Nursery provided.
10:45 a.m.—Pageant practice. Church
school for all ages. Adult Bible study.
7 p.m. — Parsonage committee will
meet.
Thursday, J n.m.—Sanlor Choir.
> p.m.—Tenebrae lervlca of Commu-
nion.




(West King and South Baker)
The Rev. James W. Hann Jr.
8 a.m.—Stockton morning wonhlp.
9:30> e,m.—Immanuel Palm Sunday
celebration. Special music by the Adult
and Children's Choirs. Sermon, "Jesus Is
Lord" by the Rev. James W. Haun Jr.
Organist, Mn. Frances Rand. Nursery
provided.
10:30 a.m.—Immenual Sunday school.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-lmmanuel choir
practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Immanuel Trus-
ties mealing,
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Immanuel choir
practice.
7:30 p.m.-Maundy Thunday Commu-
nion at Immanuel.
Friday, 1 p.m.—Union Good Friday
lervlce at First Baplltt Church.
7 p.m.-Stockton Good Friday lervlca.
CALVAJtY BIBLE CHURCB
(676 W. Sarnla St.) ' .' ¦..
¦ '
The Bey. Joseph Sebeny
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school hour Willi
classes tor alt ap.es, Includlno a nttrwryi
Dick Averll I, superintendent. iAdult itud*
-*
topic: "Mosei The Advocate." .
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship cervlc*
with Rev. Bryan Jones., National Execu-
tive Secretary of the Independent Funda-
mental Churches of America, brlnalna
the message. Choir.special, Nursery and
Junior Church provided.
6:15 p.m.—Youth groups for teini and
college age* with Dr. and Mrs. Arehla
Belghley, directors. Junior ' High "Sreupf
The Younjj Ambassadors: Devotional top-
ic entitled "The . Swearing Habits ol
Younu People." . . .
7:30 p.m.—Evening sirvlct. Sermons
"The Apos-tasy."
Thursday. 7. p.m.-ChoIr practice.
I p.m.—Prayer (meting- and Blbla itu-










(1460 Kraemer Drive) .
? Mr. Brnce Logne
10 a.m.—Bible classei tor all ages.
II a.m.—Worship servlca.
6 p.m.—Evening worship.
Tuesday, «;45 a.m.-Chrlit In Our
Time, KWNO, Bruce Logue.




Dr. Fred Foss, Chairman
10 a.m. — Meet at Lelf Holan homt.
Chimney Sock, Garvin Heights. Hosea
Perry, department of sociology, Winona
State College, will speak on "Tha Negro
Folksong, Religion, Death, Resurrection/
and the . Bible." .




(Main and West Wabasha)
The Hev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhoff,
The Rev. Eugene T. B-ohn,
associates
Sunday Masses—(5:11 p.m. Saturday)I
5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, XWNO),
11 a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nuriery
provided at 9:30 and 11 Mosses.
Sacrement of Penencet Dall-yi 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-5
p.m.
Dally Masses: 7, $ am and SOI p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS ;
<Eest 4th andl Carimona)
The Rey. Donald VV. Grubisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinsld.
The Eev. Douglas Gtts,
The Rev. James Lennon
associates
Sunday Eucharlstlc: celebrations—17:1*
p.m. Sat-urday): J:J0, 7:15, l:», 9:41
and 11:15 a.m. and .5:15 p.m.
Weekday Eucharlstlc <elebratlcn*-«:10
and 8 a.m, and 5:15 p.m.
Saturda y Eucharlstlc colibratlcm—«:J»
and 8 a.m. end 7:30 p.m.
First Fridays—6:30 and 8 a.m. and Sill
p.m. -. . - ¦ '
Holy Da/ Euchirlsllc celebrations —
5:30, 6:30, t, . 9:30 a.m. and IMS p.m.
(7:30 p.iri, when announced.)
Sacrament ol Penance: Dally—7 iho)
7:30 a.m.i Sattirdjy»-3-3 p.m. and 7 te
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eu-
charlstlc celebration ) Thursday before




The 3tev. Joseph Mountain*
pastov
The Rev. Daniel Deraek,
associate
Sunday M«sses-(*.:<5 p.m, Saturday);
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., moon.
Holy Day Masses— (6:43 p.m. on eve
of holy day): 6:30, S a.m.; 11:15, 1:15.
7:30 p.m.
Dally masses—7:30. a.m.) 1:13 p.m..
Sacreinent of Penance—4-5 and 7,*J0-
8:30 p.m.. on Saturdays.
ST. JOHN'S
(Ea si Broadway and Hamilton)
'ffhe Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Janacs D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev- Robert P, Stamschror,
associate
Sunday AAosses-6 and 11 a.m. (5:10
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses— 3 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days- and Thursdays be-
fore llrst Fridays,
First «=rlday Masses—t a.m,
Holy Day Masses—; e.m. and 1:30 and
7:30 p.m, (5:30 p.m, on ava of Holy
Day),
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Vwest Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Emmett F. Tlghe, pastor
Tlie Rt, Rev. Msgr.
Julius \V. Haun, pastor cmcritns
Meises-(J:15 p.m. Saturday), Sun-
days, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekd'a)'s-7;)5 e.m.
Holy «tays—5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
day an* 7 a.m. and 7 p.m, or» thi holy
day. I
First Prldaye-4:1:5 end 7:15 *a,m.
Confessions—Salurdays eves and holy
days, Thursday before flnt Fridays —
3 to 4 p.nn. and 7:30 p.m.
On defining
evangelical
JJwMphtA. JO/ L CL ck/uppntUL
By THE REV. PATRICK CLINTON, Pastor
jPleasant Valley Evangelical Free Chiirch
It is -not surprising to me that so few people under-
stand the meaning of the word evangelical. I believe It is
most, important tnai au understand this term.
Ah-evangelical Christian is one that is
evangelical in BibUcfU persuasion.
That is, he takes God at His plain wOrd.
Thus w*e Mieve aftd proclaim the "evangel,"
which is the English transliteration of the
New Testament Greek word lot "gospel,"
wdiich means "good news."
The light of the gosipel, however, can only
be seen in the darkness of our sinfulness, con-
demnation, and ultimate judgment by God.
The Hardest part of the evangelical message
for any of us to accept is God's evaluation of
us as selfish rebels. But until we see ourselves Rev. Clinton
as God does, as bad enough to go to hell, we are not pre-
pared "to see our need for God's "good news."
As long as we merely compare ourselves with one
another, we will maintain a barrier oi self-righteousness that
says, "I'm not so bad. There are many worse than I am.
It's only right God loves me." This barrier can only be shat-
tered if we humbly, honestly, and courageously agree with
God that our need for His forgiveness is total and not par-
tial. The Scripture says:
"There is none righteous, not even one."
"For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God."
"For the wages of sin is death . . . "
". .  . he who does not obey the Son shall not see life, but
the wrath of -God abides on him." (Romans 3:10, 23;6:23;
John 3:36)
There are no exceptions; God has *no bliridspots!
The floodlight «f the "evangel" in the midnight of our des-
perate need for cleansing from sin is summarized by the
Apostles John and Paul:
"For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but
have eternal life." (John 3:16)
"For I passed on to you;.. ¦ ' . . that Christ died for our sins,
as the Scriptures said he would; that he was buried and
rose again on the third day, again as the Scriptures
foretold" (I Corinthians 15:3-5")
The brilliant light of God's concern for us shines in the
sending of His son, Jesus Christ, and in His life, suffering,
death, and physical resurrection. The key to understanding
the death of Christ is to realize that Jesus was miraculously
the enfleshment ol God Himself, who willingly chose to die in
our place and on our behalf in order to satisfy the justice of
God towards us. Therefore, at the center of the evangelical
message is the declaration of our need for forgiveness and of
God's provision of that forgiveness through the death and
resurrection of Jesus Christ. However, that proclamation must
be personalized in order to be enjoyed, *
The evangelical message climaxes in God's free ofier
of forgiveness and life to anyone and everyone who will
abandon the lordship df his own life to the lordship of Christ.
God longs to forgive our sins and to* give new life to all. But
this can only take place when a pierson is more sorry for
living in rebellion from God than he is for the consequences
of his sin.
Most everyone is sorry for the consequences of breaking
God's laws, but until one is deeply grieved over the cause
of one's sins, it is impossible for him to avoid the conse-
quences of divine judgment.
Most of us act like the litUe boy who disobeyed his father
by playing in the street. When he was hit by a car and lay
In the hospital, he said to his grieving father. "I'm sorry I
got hit by the car, Dad." The boy should have been repentant
for his self-willed disobedience, which was the cause leading
to his injuries.
' Too many people live under the tragic illusion that God
has forgiven their sins and that they will be going to heaven
because they have been baptized, confirmed, and taken com-
munion' while at the same time they live with no real Love
for Jesus Christ. He makes no real, practical difference to
them, in their daily lives.
Evangelicals, however, have a personal relationship with
Christ. It's an intimate relationship of love, freedom, and
security. It's a maturing relationship of growing lordship of
Christ over one's entire life. It's a lasting union Chat will
never end, carrying us to eternal life with the Heavenly
Father. :
There is one more cardinal aspect of the evangelical
message — that Jesus Christ is soon coming back to earth to
establish His kingdom and to judge the wicked. The
Scriptures say:
"Beloved, now are we children of God, and it has not ap.
peared as yet what we shall be. We know that if He
should appear, we shall be like Him, because we shall
see Him just as He is." (I John 3:2)
"For our citizenship is in heaven from which also we
eagerly wait for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ."(Phlllpplans 3:20)
". . .  the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with
his mighty angels in flaming fire, dealing out retribu-
tion to those who do not know God and to those wflio
do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus." (II Thes-
salonians 1:7, 8)
A class of 24 will be con-
firmed at St. Matthew's Church
765 W. Wabasha St., Sunday at
10:30 a.m.
The class members were ex-
amined in the chief parts of
Bible teaching last Sunday.
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke.
pastor, will address the class
on the theme, "The Lord Is My
Shepherd." Music by the choir,
directed by Miss Patricia Bred-
beck, will be "Hosanna," with
the school joining the , choir in
singing "AH Glory, Laud, and
Honor." Miss Mary Nelson will
be organist.
As its processional hymn, the
class will sing "Take Thou My







¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ALMA ' , - ¦ ¦
St. Jehn'i United Church of Christ
worship, 8:30 tntt 10:30 «.m.; Sunday
Khool • »nd ftllowshlp hour, »;J0 ».m.
Tuesday—Th« Covenant Pltyeri, 8 p.m.
Thursday-Communion, «:*» »rn" » *»••>*¦•
Friday—Seven Lett Words, 1:30 p.m.
AL.TURA
Hebron Moravian Church, morning
worship, 9:15 e.m.; Sunday- school, 10:13
a.m, WohdayiJoInt Holy WeeK. readlna,
Bern, I p.m. Tuesday-Joint Holy Week
reading, Hibrbtv a p.m. Wedhsidey —
Joint Holy Week rwdlnj service, Vtreai
8 p,m. Frldey-J-ilnl Xoiy Weel-,ierv e»,
Berea, 3:3(1 p.m. " communion- service,
Hebron. B p.m. : '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .,', ."¦ '
Jehovah Lutheran Church, : WUconslrt
Synod, services, 9 a.m.) Sunday school)
10 a.m. • ¦' . 
¦¦ ' • ' '¦
¦
BETHANY
Bell-any Moravian Church, wonhlp
with confirmation and no Sunday school;
10145 a.m. Mondav—Reading service , el
Bethany, 8 p.nn.'* Tuesday—Reading serv-
ice at Hebron, B p.m.) Wednesday—Read'
Ing service af Bores, .8 p.m. Friday —
Communion service,. 8 p.m, . .  '
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Chufchu. Sunday
school, 10 ajm. i worship.. II a.m.
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran Church, -worship «erv.
Ice, 9 and 10:30 a.m.) churcli ichool, t
and 10:30 a.m. Thursday—CommUnton;
lervlca, 2- and » p.m. Friday—Good Fri-
day services, Senior, choir will ilng "Th*
Seven Last Words", 1:30 p.m.
FOUNTAIN CITY
St. John's United Church of Christ,
church school, 1 a.m.) morning worship,
10:15 a.m. „_
¦ - . .
St. Michael's Ev. : Lutheran Church,
services, 8 and ,10:30 a.m.
Zion EV. Lulhertn Church. Cream, wor-
ship ten/Ices, 9:15 a.m.
HOKAH ¦ ¦¦ ' '¦ _
United Methodist Church, service, t
a.m. .
LANESBORO
Elstad Lutheran Church, Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; Palm Sunday worship service,
with confirmation, 11 a.m. Thursday : —
Communion service, 8 p.m.
IOOMEY VALLEY
Looney .Valley Lutheran Church, wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m.- Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Ev. Lutheran Chuf-ch, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9 a.m.i worship,
sermon* "Where Do I Fit- In On Palm
Sunday?", I Tim. 1:12-17, 10:15 a.m.
Tuesday—Instruction class at Goodview,
4 p.m. Thursday — Communion service,
7:30 p.m. Friday — Communion service,
7:30 p.m. 7
SC Paul's Catholic Church, Saturday
Mais, 7:30 p.m.) confessions, 7 p.m.)
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. Holy Day
Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. . Dally MBsse»
9 a,rn. except Wednesday ' and Friday,
5:30 P.m,- .-. . . .  NELSON
Grace Ev. Lulheran Church,Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
morning service, 10:30 a.m.
,: ¦¦ ¦ '. ' ¦ PETERSON
Highland Prairie Lutheran Church, wor-
ship service, 9r30 a.m. t- Sunday school,
10:30 a.m. Friday—Communion service,
8 p.m.
PICKWICK
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, «
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursday
— Bible study, 8 p.m. ¦
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, .no Sun-
day ichooli services with eorrftrmatton,
sermon-"The Wages of Lukewarm Chris-
tianity", R»v. 3:14-30, . 11 a.m. Tuesday—
Vlsiror training- session, 7:30-9 p.m. Wed-
nesday — Communion reolslratlon, 6-9
p.m.! choir, 8 p.m. Thursday-Service
wllh Communion, "Do You Know What
I've Done, SlnnerT", John 19:30, Matt.
21:26-29, 7:30 p.m. Friday—Good Friday
service-,wlth Communion, "What Per-
suaded YOU, Cjiit-iln?", AAstt. 57:54.
: RIDGEWAY
Grace Br, Lutheran Church, services
wllh confirmation, sermon: "The Wages
of Lukewarm Christianity", Rev. 3:14-50,
9:30 a.m.; no Sunday school. Tuesday —
Choir,' . 8 p.m. Wednesday — Communion
registration, until 6 p.m. Thursda" —
Service, "Do You Know What I've Done
Sinner?", John 19:30, Malt. 26:26-39. • Fri-
day—Service vilth Communion, "What
Persuaded You, Captain?", Matt. 17:54,
3 p.m.
ROIilNOSTONE .; 7
Trinity lulheran Church, Sunday school,
•:3» a.ni.l services. 10:30 a.tn.
STOCKTON
Grace . Lutheran Church, Services, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. '
Stockton UnHed Methodist Church, ser-
vices, 8 a.m.; Sunrtsv school.
STRUM
Strum Lutheran Church, Communion
worship with blessing of children, coffee
hour between services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.*
church school. 9:45 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship
service, 9;15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
a.m. Monday—Evenlnn worship, 8 p.m.
WILSON
Trlnltv Lutheran Church, worship, ser-
mon: "Looklno Onto Jesus", Heb. 13:1-4,
10 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class,
11 a.m. Tuesday—YPS, 8 p.m. Friday-
Worship with Communion, sermon: "What
Persuaded You, Captain?", Malt. 37:54,
1 p.m. Saturday — Instruction class, 9-
11:45 a.m.
WHALAN





MADD BROTHERSKUDD STORE, Inc.
(Jiiff l/^
171 I. 4lh St. Pliant 432-40O7
Aging teocher brings Krishna Ato US
Followers dot nation _̂
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW ^ORK (AP) -- -A high,
weathered wall ranged tie gar-
den behind the big, red-brick
building, iri Brooklyn. A sign oh
the front door a*imonlsh*ed call-
ers to ellence, adding: "Srila
Prabhupad«: needs quiet "
Inside the front hallway, the
air piquant -with, incense, anoth-
er penciled 'sigft advisedj
•Tlfease -walk softly arid: talk
softly. .; Srila : Prabhupada is
here!"', ¦ - Ay 'r '
The- object of this solicitous
concern was, as he is formally
titled'."His Divine Grace A. Cf
Bhjiktiv-edanta Swami Prabhu-
pada," -76, founder and spiritual
master? of the International
Society for Krishna Con-
sciousness.
"He's napping," whisered a
devotee, Panchartna Dos, 21
"He cannot be disturbed."
That apparently scuttled the
planned interview, which had
been scheduled ? in advance,
with the aging religious teacher
from India who seven years
ago started a movetnent' in the
West that' has sung ahd danced
its way across America.
In almost every ; major city
nowadays,, you, freq-uently s*pot
?his followers,, young men with
shaven heads and topknots,
weatjng saffron, wrap-around
dhotis and ? tunic-like kirtas,
sandal-footed young women in
flowing saris with painted
marks of dedication, the tiakas,
on their foreheads.
"Hare  Krishna, Hare
Krishna," they chant, swaying
along. "Krishna Krishna, Hare
Hare, Hare Rama, are Rama,
Rama Rama, Hare Hare."
They thump their twin-beaded
drums, the khol, and ring their
brass hand cymbals, the kar-
tals. " . ¦
¦
; -
¦ ' . ; '¦ .
"It's great to go ont on sen-
kirtan—a chanting party in the
street," said Omkama Dasi, 19,
a young woman devotee opeiv
ating the switchboard at the
movement's New York temple
on Brooklyn's Henry Street.
All the Western followers,
many of them, young people dis-
illusioned by hedonism or af-
fluence, take Sanskrit names
with various religious con-
notations symbolizing their
change from "material" pur-
suits to a new -"spiritual" path.
"•We are vaishnav—lovers of
God," said G-oswami Ball Mar-
dait, 26, an aide to thp spiritual
master and director of the New
York temple, one of about 50 of
thern started in major cities in
this country.
Most of the closest adhe-
rents—estimated now at 4,000—
live communally in the temples
and surrounding apartment
houses, going through their
daily routine of chants, classes,
work and vegetarian meals
taken together.
"-Our objective 1& to develop
greater love of ? GOd ? and to
achieve a platform of elevated,
blissful life full of knowledge,"
Goswami Mardan said. "God ia
the root of eyerythiiig."
When people are out of touch
with that reality, he added,
they "think of themselves, sim-
ply as bodies, but our teal iden-
tity is spiritual—as souls, as
eternal servants of God."
The basic method for attain-
ing this spiritual self-un-
derstanding, as' the movement
sees it, is By chanting the name
of God, called Krishna, and oth-
er sounds or "mantras" be-
lieved to release the raiiid from
material concepts and link it
with God.
•"EverythiJig felse ' follows nat-
urally," said Goswami Mardan.
Studies are centered on the
ancient Vedic literature of In-
dia, chiefly the? Bhagavad Gita,
which the group publishes as a
source of financial support.
They also sell incense, "Spiritu-
al Sky," produced at their Los
Angeles center. Their monthly
magazine, "Back to Godhead/'
has a circuMoffl of 300,000.
Members who hold Jobs an
enjoined to contribute SO per
cent of their Income to tha
movement, and members also
accept donations on their musi-
cal expeditions into the streets.
In the temple altar room, as
lunch neared, -a dozen barefoot
devotees swayed before a
bright, decorative altar, while
candles glowed throughout the
room, bells tinHed, smoke rose
from censers and Indian music
came from a recorder.
For their highly flavorful ve-
getarian meals—"prasadam"—
devotees sit on the floor; men
in one room, women in another.
"We try not to have too much
association between men and
women," said Omkama Dasi.
"We want to think only of
Krishna, and if we're together
too much, that's hard to do un-
til you reach a higher level of
development." '
Disciplinary rules of tha
movement prohibit illicit sex,
gambling or the taking of cof-
fee, tea, alcohol or any in-
toxicants and proscribe the eat-
ing of meat, fish or poultry.
It was after noontime, and
the appointment with ttie spiri-
tual master still had not coma
about. He had been -welcomed
the day before at Kennedy air-
port with an outpouring of
song, dance, showers of flower
petals and garlands hung over
his necki
But there? -were n» prospects
in sight for tie interview.
A smiling devotee, softly
chanting as he counted out the
chants on his beads, paused
long enough to pass along the!
information that "the master"
was now having a hackrub in
the garden under the flowering
magnolia trees.
Bishop named
to Pa ba I order
The Most Rev. Loras J. Wai-
ters, D.D., Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Winona, is one of three
men from the Winona diocese
approved to membership in the
Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre of Jerusalem by Pope
Paul VI.
Investiture for Knights of the
Order will be held at the Cathe-
dral of St. Paul, Minn., April
29.
BISHOP WAITERS will be
invested as a Knight Comman-
der with Star, and two laymen.
James W. Reynolds and Daniel
J. Coughlan, both of Mankato*
will "be invested in the order.
The Holy Sepulchre Order
was established by Godfrey de
Bouillon, l e a d e r  of the first
crusade in 1099, as guards of
the sepulchre of Christ in Jeru-
salem. The order was approved
in a Papal Bull by Pope Pascall
II in 1113.
Jolin Joseph Cardinal Car-
berry. Archbishop of St. Louis
and Grand Prior of the North-
ern Lieutenancy of the United
States will preside at the in-
vestiture ceremony.
BISHOP WAITERS has serv-
ed as Bishop of the Diocese
since January 1969. Born in Du
buq-ue, Iowa, and educated at
Loras College, Dubuque, and at
Catholic University of America
and in Rome, he was ordained
in 15)41 and became a Bishop in
1965.
Besides responsibilities ln the
Dubuque Archdiocese and in the
Diocese of Winona, he Is a
memher of the administrative
committee of the U.S. National
Conference of Catholic Bishops
and is chairman of the gro-un's






Tlie Rev. Pntrlck J. Clinton,
Pnstor
9: 30 t.m.-Sundnv ichool. Blblo cloue«
lor liie «n!lr« f(imlly.
10:45 n.m.-SorwIca ol worthlp nnd In-
llru cllon. AAeHnOo — "Ho Modo No Ans-
wer. "
5 -i.m.—Colloa« Dinner and nie«Hnct »1
llrirriornlcl-a,
6 p.m.-Senlor HI FCYF »nd -Junior
HI FCYF.
7: 30 p.m.-"B0dV*U!<>" servlc).
Tuos-lny, 7 p.rn,—Bonrd of Christian
Educ-tllon.
Wednesday, 7:30 pm-—Women'j Mis-
sionary Social/- al 1h« homt ol Sally
Dut>llti,
T-himdoy, i:30 a.m.-Men's Fellowship
Rrenkfnst at Happy Chel.
«:3r> p.m.-ChoIr raheorset.
6-iS p.m.-Plcnatr Olrls and Boyi Brl*
onrte,
7 p.m.—Visitation.
t) p.m.—Ilnma nil>l» ntudles,
Frldsy, 6:30 n.nv-E ldcr»' Fellowship
DraaMntt at Happy Choi.
7 :30 p.m.—Good Friday sorvlct.
Bishop Walters
ALMA, Wis. — The Co-venant
Players, an Interdenominational
drama group, will appear at St.
John Lutheran Church, Alma,
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Organized in 1903, the self-
supporting group has perform-
ed more than tiS.OOO tines in
10 countries.
The group's repertoire in-
cludes moro than 300 one-act
plays and shorter vignettes
written without emphasis on
s p e c i a l  denominational the
ology.
Tho public may attend. A
free will donation will be re-









William Kulas, son of Mrs.
Loretta Stelmach Kulas, 1709 W.
Mark St., and the late James
Kulas, will be ordained a deacon
of the Roman Catholic Church
Saturday.














School there. He K.uias .
graduated from . Cotter High
School and the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary on the
campus of St. Mary's College.
He is presently completing, his
third year of theology at St.
John's University, Collegeville,
Minn., in preparation for his or-






— Special ordination " services
will be held Sunday at the Lew-
iston Church of the Brethren
for the Rev. Laurence?R. Tay-
lor.
Educated at Vthe Mtimore
Polytechnic Institute aid Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Md., Rev. Taylor- majored in
social and behavorial sciences,
including so hours of Biblical
resea?rch a-nd theology.
His home church is fhe Tri-
nity Chufch of the Brethren,
Baltimore-atld Atlantic District,
where he -served as youth direc-
tor two years.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
N. Rowland Taylor, Baltimore.
He and lids wife, Betty, have
a son, Elliott, 2, and a daughter,
Rebecca, nine months old.
Rev. Taylor
Spring Cleaning?? 
Don't throw it away — coll the Big
Brothers to pick it up for tlieir auction.
We arc now picking up articles to be do-
noted for the Big Brother's Auction May
7, 1973, For pickup call: 454-1520, 454-
1521, or 452-6320.
"Two a Penny," a dramatic
ard challenging motion picture
filmed on location in London,
will be shewn at First Baptist
Church, 368 W. Broadway, Sun-
day at 7 pjm.
Produced by World Wide Pic-
tures, the film is by the Billy
Graham organization, and has
been newi*/ edited specifically
for church showings.
Stars are Cliff Richard, one
of England's top singers and
actors, and Ann Holloway, and
co-stars Dora Bryan and Avril
Angers. It includes a brief ap-
pearance by Graham.
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BACINE, Wis. (AP) - Un-
ited States industries should i
provide translators or co-or-
dinators for the deaf and the
blind such as Soviet industries
do, an assistant state superin-
tendent of public instruction
said Thursday.
John Melcher, who toured
Russian schools for the handi-
capped last year as part of a
cultural exchange, told a semi-
nar at the Wingspread Confer-
ence Center that the American
educational system was doing a
poor job of helping such work-
ers.
"Even if the numoer ei deaf
employes is small, Russian in-
dustry almost always has a
translator," he said. "This is
definitely something we could
import."
"I would also like to see this
in vocational schools. We would
not need all of the special
schools we now have if we had
interpreters in our regular
schools." 1
Melcher said there are also
special facorles operated by the
blind and the deaf in the Soviet
Union, which are surrounded
by special housing develop-
ments, theaters, restaurants
and shopping areas.
"In Russia, up to 25 percent
of the work force in those blind
and deaf factories can be
seeing and hearing employes."
ho said,
"Now, get this switch, the
seeing and hearing employes
havo the same benefits as the
blind nnd the deaf , rather than
the other way around "
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP ) —
Brig. Lnl Ming-tong, chairman
of Notionalist China's Joint
chiefs of staff , said Thursday
that "Communism is trying,
through subversion, to build a
platform whoso starting base is
now tho Latin-American conti-
nent."
Lai Is In Brazil on o six-day
official visit.
Communism's growth
warned in S. America
«̂ *>^̂ '.̂ "L^U**?*)t<5>-K^1̂  /C?nt-* w >̂vJ
THE LIVING BIBLE J
d Look up these versa*- in the Living Bible: I Sarnuol <\
y 20:30 and I Kings 18:27. and sue why ws want *S
K to send you our information pointing out the olh-or N
i) problems with this translation. Ask for ths free ;
J brochure "Tho Living Bible". Addresa your roquuit &
f ta; §
; CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
j 676 W. Sarnia Street, Winona, Minn. 5*5987 I> I
MOVE TO NEW CHURCH,. .' . Thei Rev. James I. ilik-
kelson, pastor of St. John's ' Lutheran Church, Alma, leads
tlie congregation from the old church to the new church
building. The movBj last Sunday  ̂was made following hymns
and prayers in the old sanctuary, with members carrying
church appointments, marching to the new building to the tuiiei
of "Onward Christian Soldiers." (La Croix Johnson photo) Sung Masses and the Proces-sion of the Palms will be at St.
Casimir Church. 626 "W. Broad-
way, at 5:15 p;m. Saturday and
8 and 10 a.m. Sunday.
: The Palm? Sunday worship
consists of two. parts. The pro-
cession with palms is a joy-
ous, public demonstration of
loyalty to Christ the King. The
Mass, however, with its reading
bf the Passion, is already under




ROCHESTER, Minn. - Rex
Humbard, North America's TV
pastor, is scheduled for a per-
sonal appearance at the Mayo
Civic Auditorium, Rochester,
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m.
Appearing with Humbard will
be Maudo Aimee, his wife and
featured vocalist, and the Ca-
thedral Singers, a nationally-
known Gospel group.
Tho public may attend tho
free service.
INSTALLMENT PLAN
RIO DE JANEIRO , Brazil
(AP) — Ballot tickets, costing
as much as $30 each, are avail-
able on the Installment plan
here. A bank offers to finance
them in 11 installments at 3.8
per cent monthly interest.
Rex Humbard will
speak at Rochester
Miss Emma Fetters, mission-
ary to Swaziland, Africa, will
speak at special services at the
Church of the Nazarene, High-
way 61 and Orrin Street, todav
and Saturday at











fore eoini» to the
mission station Miss Fetters
in Siteki, Swaziland in 1W8. This
is her first furlough.
The pullic is invited.
African missionary
sets speaking visit
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The 25th anniversary of 'the
ordination of the Rev. Francis
McCaffrey, pastor of St. Brid-
get's Catholic Church, Ettrick,
and St. Ansgar's Church, Blair,
will be observed April 24 at St.
Bridget's.
A Thanksgiving Mass will be
celebrated at 3 p.m., to be fol-
lowed by a reception. Parishion*
ers of both congregations will
be hosts.
Fr. McCaffrey w a s  born
March 29, 1916, at Pittsburgh,
Pa. Ho was ordained April 24,
1948, in the old cathedral of St.
J o s e p h  tho Workman, La
Crosse, after attending St.
John's Seminary, Collegeville
Minn. He was pastor of Pius X
parish in La Crosso for eight
years, coming to Ettrick to
serve St. Bridget's and St. Ana
gar's parishes in June 1968
Prior to his service in La




BETHANY, Minn. - Three
young people will be confirmed
at tho Palm Sunday service at
Bethany Moravian Church at
10:45 a.m.
The sermon topic will be "To
the Confirmation Class of 1973,"
and music by the choir will in-
clude, "Load Mo, Lord, in Thy
Righteousness," and "The One




Tlio Passion of Our Lord ac-
cording to Matthew will be read
by three youths at Masses nt
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
625 E. 4th St., at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, and Sunday at 5:30,
7:15 , B:30 , 9:45 and 11:15 a.m,
and 5:15 p.m.
The blessing nnd distribution
of the palm will bo n part of
the 7:30 p.m. Euchnristic cele-
bration.
m
Peel and halve a couple of
cloves of garlic; drop into a
bottle of wine vinegar and lot
stand a week or two, Use the
garlic-flavored vinegar in green




, i ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
.j  (East Broadway ani LafayolkJ
j .1 The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
j I Jr., rector
j i « «.tri.—Communion.
I !  10:30 o.m.-VWornlno prayer and «er-
j  mon, Church ichool, Nursery provided.
; I Thursday, 7:30 a.m.—Communion.
; i 7:30 p.m—Communion and Sermon,
Friday, 12-3 p.m.-Soven Last Words.
I Tho RQV, L. J. Wilson, M.D. & nev, Al-
j borl l-awrcnco, offlclalfno.¦
. ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
¦i (Confer nnd Dronclwny l
! Sherman Ouschow, pastor
j »:45 a.m.—All-Family Sunday school.
j  10:« a.m.-^Mdrnlna worship service,
j Palm Sunday. Mossasa, "Josus Prayed
j for You In Iho Gnrdon."
I 1 p.m.—Assembli* Time over KAOB
Radio.
I d:30 p.m.—Youth service,
j 7:15 p.m.—Orchestra practice,
7:30 p.m.—Evonlno Rnlly. Messnoe,
"Three Separate Houra Bolero the Second
Coming ol Christ."




fEnst Sanborn end Chestnut)
Pastor Gcrnld H. Greene
1:45 p.m.—Sabbalh school, Losson stu-




K; Scoff Belfrey wed
Kt&eY K « / </ I * in, J*,*/.* i in J ¦>« " mBH^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^  ̂
¦
Mr. and JHw. K. Scott Belfry
Miss Barbara Carlson, daugh-
ter? of Mr. ahd Mrs. Arthur
F. Carlson, 480 Glenview Ct.,
•nd K. Scott Belfry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Belfry,
Excelsior, Minn., were united
in marriage in an April 17
ceremony at McKinley United
Methodist Church.
The Rev. Glenn Quam and
the Rev. Daniel Dernek offici-
ated'with Mrs. Harvey Gordon,
organist, and Mrs. Quam,
soloist.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
•white crystalline trimmed with
venise lace and pink ruffle at
the skirt hemline and the chapel
train. A Juliet cap* held her
chapel-length veil arid she car-
ried a bouquet of pink and
white roses, carnations, baby's-
breath and stephanotis.
Mrs. ? William Carlson was
natron of honor with Miss
Tammi Belfry and Miss Carol
Ekern as bridesmaids. Their
gowns were of pink chiffon with
ruffle trim.i Juliet caps held
their veils and they carried
nosegay bouquets of pink and
white carnations and baby's-
breath.
Best man was David Belfry
with Stephen Wing and Roger
Hayenga as groomsmen. Wil-
liam Carlson and Alan Carlson,
brothers of the? bride, ushered.
FOLLOWING the ceremony
a buffet supper was served at
Westfield Golf Club.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona State College and Min-
neapolis School of Business. She
is employed by Watkins Prod-
ucts Inc. Her husband is a
graduate of Minnetonka High
School and is attending Winona
State College. The couple will




Cutting down your meat bill
can be as simple as rearranging
ypur dinner.? Serve.spaghetti, as
a first course/as the Italians do
—then follow it with a smaller
portion of meat and vegetables.
Finish with fruit and cheese.
There are nearly as many
Bauces to serve with spaghetti as
there are cooks in Italy. Many of
them are'easily made while the
tspaghettl cooks. ¦
SICILIAN SPAGHETTI
1 (10 oz.) pkg. thin
spaghetti
8 tablespoons olive oil
1 small clove garlic
1% cups bread crumbs
(dry or fresh) •
Bring at least 4 quars of wa
ter to a vigorous boil in a large
kettle. Add a tablespoon or two
ef salt and a tablespoon of oil,
to keep the spaghetti from.
aticking together. Put in spag-
hetti and cook just until done.
Test for doneriess by tasting a
piece. The spaghetti should still
be a little firm, but with no
hard core in the center. Do not
overcook. It will take 6 to 8
minutes.
While spaghetti cooks, leat
olive oil with garlic, peeled and
split, in it. When edges of garlic
start to brown, remove. Put in
crumbs and stir over medium
heat -until brown and crisp.
Drain spaghetti but do not
rinse. Toss spaghetti in large
bowl with a tablespoon or so
more oil, then divide among four
salad plates. Top each serving
with a spoonful of crumbs and




1 ( lOoz.) pkg. thin
spaghetti




1 tablespoon green onion
tops, minced —or—
1 tablespoon green garlic
tops, minced
% cup grated Romano or
Parmesan cheese (optional)
Cook spaghetti as above. Melt
butter and add any of the
minced greens. Toss with hot
drained spaghetti and divide
among 4 salad plates. Top with
grated cheese if desired and
pass more cheese at the table.
Serves 4.
•JWMWII , f̂c -̂**<f/«i,f 7
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Lillian Beane, Lake City,
was honored at an open house
at St. John's Lutheran Church
Sunday ,on the occasion of her
80th birthday.
Mrs. Beane was born April 8,
1893, in Wabasha County and
has lived in the Lake City area
most of her life.
She was married to Edward
Weick. He died ln 1046. She la-
ter married Fred Beane who
died in 1065. She has two chil-
dren: Harold Welck , Lake City,
and Mrs. Tom (Dorothy ) Kos-
tuck, Wilson, Wis. She has 10
grandchildren.
Mrs. Beane lives "with her son
and his family.¦
SOAP MADE
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Membera of Hardies -Creek Lu-
theran Church Women have
made 31 batches of soap for
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How much does
da ugh ter owe mo m?
DEAR ABBY: How much does a daughter owe her
mother? Mom divorced Dad when I *was five. I'm 23 now,
and Dad has paid her a generous alimony all these years,
plus child support which enabled me to have the best clothes,
music lessons, dancing lessons, and a college education. Mom
never had to go out and work.
I recently married a wonderful mart whose work takes
him. all over the world. At first Mom sulked because we didn't
ask her to live with us. Now she wants me to stay , home
witih her or invite her to travel with us. Abby, I love my moth-
r • ; . .




,- ', ; • : • " _ erate bf her,
By Abigail van Buretv b u t h e
' ' • ¦ ' ' : . • ; . I doesn't want
to make it
a steady threesome.
Mother is ? 56, attractive, and could easily marry again
but she says she won't let Dad off the alimony hook as
long as she lives. (She's bitter because he's happily married
now.)
I feel guilty leaving her. In fact, I feel guilty just writing
tliis. What should I do? LIFE OF MY OWN
DEAR LIFE: If you want someene to tell you not to
feel guilty, count me in. A woman -who makes a martyr
of herself because she's determined to keep ?her husband ;
on the alimony hook doesn't deserve much sympathy.
You'd feel less guilty if you told her low you felt. It might
cause her to take a .good hard look at herself and possibly
change her life's direction. ,
DEAR ABBY: We were planning a lovely big church wed-
ding for our daughter in June^ Well, she got pregnant, and she
and her boy friend panicked and drove to Reno and got mar-
ried there.
Now sfae wants to be married in church hy our?priest.
(Do we have to tell him the truth?) Of course, the wedding
won't be as big and elaborate as the one we planned origi-
nally, but I -wonder if we could still have a flower girl and
ring bearer? We promised my little niece and nephew, and
they will be so disappointed. . MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J.: Under the circumstances I think
simplicity should be the keynote in this wedding. Discuss
it with your priest. And, yes, tell him the truth; he can
¦count and will probably he asked t<o baptize the baby in
six months.
DEAR ABBY: A girl with, whom I work is getting married
soon. She and I have spent our lunclh hour together nearly
every day since she came here a year ago. I was quite
sure she would invite me to her wedding, but the other day
she said she wasn't haying anybody from Uie office because
if she invited one she'd have to have them all or there
would be hard feelings.
Abby, she isn't friendly with any of the other girls, and
I'm sure , there would be no hard feelings if she were to
invite me. I am very hurt, and I don't know how I can con-
tinue to have lunch with her every day and keep a plastic
smile on iny face. If the situation were reversed, I'd have
invited her to my wedding. I think she should be more con-
cerned about hurting MY feelings than the . feelings of the
other girls in the office who are mere acquaintances.
Should I tell her how hurt I am? Or should I let it slide?' HURT
DEAR HURT: Let it slide, dear. Some people don't
feel as close to us as we feel to them.
DEAR ABBY: I was taught that if you didn't have some-
thing, you did without it, but we have neighbors who borrow,borrow, borrow and never return anything, and I am sick of it.
When they moved in next door they asked if they could
borrow our phone until they got theirs. Well, it has been five
months and they still don't have their own phone, and I doubt
if they even ordered one.
They started using our baby's stroller, and now they use
it more than we do. It's a good one which I bought second-
hand for $7 through an ad in tha newspaper, and they could
get one the same way if they tried.
I won't even mention the light bulbs, cigarets, coffee,
and other things they have borrowed and never returned.
What should we do? If we were as crude as they were we
wouldn 't have a problem. TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF
DEAR TAKEN: If you don't cut off the easy supply,
they'll continue to take advantage of you indefinitely.
Simply tell them you are not able to lend them anything
anymore. You needn't be crude. Just be firm .
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your




At a meeting held by lhe board
of directors of tho Alumni So-
ciety of Winonn State College,
it was voted to give n $200 scho-
larship to a foreign student , to
give two $250 scholarships in
the name of Ethel Blanchard
and to give two $250 scholar-
ships in the name of Lilly Hud-
son. Tho scholarships will bo
Riven through tho Winona State
College scholarship committee.
The Alumni Society Board , al-
so, voted to support a work
study student assigned to thc
Alumni Affairs Office for the
academic year of 1973-74 in
tho amount of $550.
Thc annual meeting of tho
Alumni Society of Winona State
College is to be held May 19
in Kryzsko Commons. A social
hour will begin at 5:30 p.m. -with
dinner at 6:15 P.m.
Graduates of tlio class of 19211
will receive special honor and
nro invited as guests of the so-
ciety. All Alumni Society mem-
bers and their spounses are in-
vited to attend, Reservations
may bo made wilh Mrs, John
Cross, 45G Glenview Court or
Mrs. Bruce McNally, 304 Lake
St. Dinner tickets can ho pur-
chased at the door.
KELLOGG, Winn. (Special)-
Mrs. Clarence Coatcs was in-
stalled as president of tbe Kel-
logg TOPS Club at a recent
meeting held at her home.
Other officers Installed were:
Mrs. Ed Ruphalvis, vice-presi-
dent ; Mrs. Harold Hager, secre-
tary; Mrs. Kenneth Pavelka ,
treasurer; Mrs. Larry Wamp-
ler, weight recorder; Mrs. John
Skroch, scrap book, and Mrs.
Harris Wilson , reporter.
Mrs. Wilson, past president,
was installing officer.
Division winners were an-
nounced with Mrs. Al Davis,
winner in Division Four; Mrs.
Laurence Kronebusch, Division
Three winner ; Mrs. Pavelka ,
second In Division Three , and
Mrs. William Graner, alternate.







MABEL, Minn. — Henrytown
Lutheran Church, Mabel, was
the setting for the April 7 wed-
ding of Miss Alice , Marie
Schultz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto . Schultz, Whalan,
Minn., and Stephen VKnox, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knox,
Mabel, cV '¦¦,¦-, '
The bride wore a gown of
white satin-faced organza de**
signed with empire bodice, high
neckline and full bishop sleeves.
English cluny lace detailed the
neckline and the ruffled hem-
line, Cluny lace edged the ca-
thedral-length mantilla veil.
Miss Nina Schultz was maid
of honor and Miss Jeanne Zeit-
ter and Miss Gloria Schultz;
were bridesmaids. They wore
floor-length skirts of yellow
chiffon with while empire bodi-
ces accented with lace. They
*wore wide-brimmed yellow hats.
Best man was Dick Suk with
Charles Johnson and Richard
Smith as , groomsmen. Ushers
were Curtis Schultz and James
Knox.
Following a reception in the
church parlors the couple left
for a honeymoon in Florida,
The bride is a graduate of
Mabel-Canton ?High School and
Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute. She is employed
as a hairdresser. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Mabel-
Canton High School and the
University of Chicago. - He is
employed by Olmsted County
Bank,. Rochester. The couple








671 R. 4lh St. Ph. 4)2-4001
For SATURDAY, April 14?
Your birthday today: Finds you affirming your 'faitbi
building slowly and surely for future happiness and pros-
perity. Serious relationships take up more of your attention.
Today's natives are of many vocations, and share a profound
interest in spiritual matters. . - ¦' - .
Aries (March 21-April 19): Today we sort out the results
of yesterday. Solitude, exercise and fresh air help relieve pent
up emotions. Home life is- better later.
Taurus (April 20*May 20); It's a busy day and nobody's in
a helpful mood. Your share in overlooking minor irritations is
much appreciated.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Your ability, to manage in lim-
ited conditions? is? tested. Keep your mind occupied during de-
lays. ' - .
Cancer (June 21-July 22) : Somebody will demand all of
your time just when you have many other things to do. Anger
willnot heip.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Little progress is likely in fi.
nances, as you wait for the situation to ripen; Pick up a
long-neglected hobby.
Virgo (Aug. JO-Sept. 22): You differ drastically with asso-
ciates. Pursue recreation rather than serious negotiations.
Libra (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Communications are snarled.
No big issues involved, so relax. Health care can be studied
at leisure.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Keep your plans to yourself.
Friends could complicate matters. Financial negotiating runs
into obstacles.
Sagittarius (Nov. 2MDec. 21): Stop, look, listen, then
pray for guidance. All will he well with you and your loved
ones.
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jan. 39): An impatient move is likely
premature. Much can be gained by caution. Avoid haste and
fatigue.
Aquarius (Jasn, 2fl-Feb. 18): Accept delay and disappoint-
ment as inevitable. Keep careful records of what you
attempt.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): In giving advice be system-
atic and take into full account the emotional states of the
people you advise. .
Your horoscope —-Jeane Dixon
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday — Charburger on a
buttered bun , cheese slice, June
peas buttered, corn chips, milk,
peach slices.
Tuesday — Fishburger on a
buttered bun with tartar sauce
mashed potatoes, light gravy,
carrot coins, milk, whipped
creme gelatin.
Wednesday — Sloppy joe on a
buttered bun, green beans, but-
tered, assorted relish, milk,
Easter cake.
Thursday and Friday — East
er vacation.
Junior and senior high school
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W I \ CS \ *W  ̂ BLAZERS or FANCY COATS by Brooko-
*» 1 V >Sl I . • 'la fl.
\l \ 1 1 
*
1 **e't"' Coatl "•""'"•d to *75' now
\ \  \ l \ 1 at the Top & Bottom Shop at only —-
r̂ —-—i $50& $60STOP IN AND MEET %/ \_f V# %*#
Our New Managers
TOM & CONNIE 
REGULARS OR WNGI
Tirmirv. FREE ALTERATIONSTIERN EY
| A I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TOP & BOTTOM SHOP
103 Wojt Third Winona,. Minn.
ARCADIA BUDGET
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Arcadia township voters set a
1973 operating budget of $20,530
at their annual meeting, They
also appropriated $21,810 for
county prospective roads and
okayed the purchase of a trac-
tor and mower. No funds for
town roads are included in Vthe
budget.
HOW TO OWN
SILVER AS PART OF YOUR
INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO
A SEMINAR CONDUCTED BY
WILLIAM F. BRAHDT
v SPECIAL MARKET AND ACCOUNT CONSULTANT TO
CONTINENTAL COIN EXCHANGE, INC.
See an exploration of the unique way bulk silver coin invest-
ment offers powerful investment leverage, safety and exciting
high gain potentials, for both short and long term investment
objectives.
Learn why silver coins are a high demand conumodity in
short supply and why ihey provide a powerful hedge againsl
monetary uncertainty and inflation.
OUR SEMINAR Will BE HELD
WINONA, MINN.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18— 8:00 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN
there is no charge for the seminar; but space is limited,
so please make your reservations by phoning ' the seminar
lecture, (Collect call 612-338-6761) or mail the coupon betou*.
* . : ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ i
' ; 
¦ ¦ ' i
» Make . reservation(s) for your silver seminar, j
! I "1 I will be unable to attend , but would like to receive |
; I I your research report, "The Silver Investment, Your j
; Profit , Your Protection," ;
j  CONTINENTAL COIN EXCHANGE, INC. j
| IM South Seventh Street 5
! Minneapolis, Minnesota 554M !
; (612) 338- -576I j
' I ¦ I
t I
I ,,,.*....,.# • ¦• • •  ...»...t*..« t «-  * ••  »
! J-Iame J
• i
* t u n  i . <  * • * « » ¦  « » • * « • • * •  *
; Address ;
• . *
! City State Zip j





KELLOGG, Minn* C Special)—
Ensign DeLoris A. Snider daugh-
ter of Mr. and ^ Jlrsi > Donald
Snider, Aniery, Wis., formerly
of Kellogg, and Marine Capt.
John little were united in mar-
riage in a March ceremony at
St. Alban-s Navsl Hospita3,
Queens, N.Y.
The bride is employed as a
registered nurse at St, Alban*s
Hospital and the bridegroom is
serving with the U.S. Marine
Corps. ¦: v .
j BAKE |
SALE <
i Saturday, Apr. 14 {
F 2:00 to 7:00 P.M. .
ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH
I Broadway -& Han»?lton St. '
i 







NELSON, Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Frank Radle won first
place ln cards at the Nelson
senior citizens meeting held
Tuesday. Other prizes went to:
Mrs. Agnes Christopherson, sec-
ond ; Mrs. Claude Hetrlck , trav-
elers, and John Schnmnn , conso-
lation.
The creativity art class will
be held Monday from 1 to 4 p.m.
at the community hull.
*
Nelson seniors
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. — Tho
Trempealeau Federated Church
will sponsor a luncheon Satur-
day beginning at 11:30 n.m , at
the church. The public is Invited.
Saturday luncheon
ETTRICK BANQUET
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - A
mother-daughter banquet will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
First Lutheran Church In North
Beaver Creek. A stylo show will
be given and an exhibit of hand-
work will bo displayed.¦
Using ennned crabmeat?
Drain the liquid from tho crab,
then rinse in -cold water.
Ettrick banquet
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Arcadia Ambulance Company
personnel are attending classes
in emergency medical training
and highway safety.
Classes in emergency medi-
cal training are hold at the Gun-
dersen Clinic, La Crosse, and
highway safety sessions axe
held monthly at Whitehall, A
similar highway safety course
will start Friday at Alma.
An emergency medical train-
ing course will bo taught next
fall at Whitehall. Enrollment in




Winona residents will have an-
other chance to assist the ef-
forts of tlie Save Lake Winona
Committee by making all their
returnable beverage bottles
available to members of Sigma
Tau Gamma Fraternity.
The Winona State College
fraternity will be making a door-
to-door collection Saturday and
all the bottles collected will be
returned to appropriate dis-
tributors with the proceeds go-
ing to the Save the Lake Fund,
Anyone with returnable bot-
tles to donate to t h e  drive
should contact Sigma Tau Gam-
ma and leave their address so
fraternity members may mako
the collection.
Joseph Camery is heading the
Sigm a Tau Gamma efforts,
Bottle pickup
to aid lake
; LEWISTON, Minn. — The
Lewiston liigh School band re-
ceived an A rating in the dis-
trict large group music contest
held at Caledonia Saturday.
Winners in the district solo
and ensemble contest held at
Mabel will advance to the state-
regional contest to be held in
May.
Soloists winning A ratings
were; Marsha Lange, trumpet j
Karl Kronebusch, trumpet;
Diane Halvorson, piccolo; Steve
Pasche, trumpet; A-vis Kryzer,
tympani; Jerry Lehnertz, ten-
or; Steve Pasche, baritone;
Mary Hehnessy, flute.
Ensembles receiving A ratings
were: Kaxl Kronebusch, Jerry
Lehnertz, Steve Pasche, Gary
Mueller, cornet quartet; Dede
Mueller, Avis: Kryzer, Linda
Bockenhauer, Bob Schell, Kay
Kronebusch, percussion quintet ;
Avis Kryzer, Dede Mueller,
snare drum duet; Barb Moe, Su-
san Mueller, Sherrie Mueller,
Barb Burfeind, Joyce Burfeind,
Penny Schossow, Joan Mueller,
Carol Heublein, L*/nn Duane,
Ann Thesing, clarinet choir ;
Joan Lehnertz and Kathy Krenz ,
clarinet ,duet; Gary Mueller,
Richard Tucker, Julie Staith,
Phil Kronebusch, Caryl Radatz,
Pat Neitzke, Linda Lovlien,
Dave Sommer, Kim. Wirt, Tim





The Military Order of ?Ladv
Bugs, at their Tuesday meet-
ing, discussed plans, for hosting
an Easter party for residents of
Sauer Memorial Home April 21
at 2 pjn? Members are asked
to bring homemade cookies. .
Donations were voted to the
Day Activity Center and the
St. Cloud Veterans Hospital.
Plans were discussed for at-
tending the state convention at
St. Paul in June.
. ¦
ETTRICK CLUB
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Members of Ettrick Federated
Women's Club were entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. Irene
Briggs.
Robert Louis Stevenson \vas




AiRCADlA, Wis. (Special) •—
Richard A. Kamla, adult voca-
tional school coordinator in Ar-
cadia, has announced a tenta-
tive list of night classes for
next fall.
They include beginning Polish,
beginning Welding* living with
your tensions, clothing repair,
upholstery, cake decorating? n,
algebra I, macrame and decov-
page, basic adult education, oil
painting; beginning guitar,
needlecraft . (crocheting) and
needlecraft (knitting), meit'a
physical education and mert's
sport coats (construction of) .
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ST. PATJL, Minn.. (AP)-The
Minnesota ;H?ouse. has approved
a resblutioti? iirjging Congress to
ban abortion, despite an oppo-
nent's charge that the approval
was grounded in fear. :
In a related action, the Sen-
ate gave preliminary approval
to a bill prohibiting the use of
living fetus matter for any type
of research.
The preliminary House tally
on the ' abortion resolution
Thursday,was 101-21, with final
approval of the resolution ex-
pected late : today.
The resolution which Con-
gress would be urged to pass as
a : constitutional amendment
eays: V
"No persons shall be de-
prived of life, liberty or proper-
ty from conception until natural
death without due process of
law, nor -denied the equal pro-
tection of the laws; provided
that this article shall not pre-
vent medical operations neces-
sary to save the life of a moth-
er." "
¦¦¦:¦
Although memorials to Con-
gress have no legal status, if
Congress were to pass such a
constitutional amendment it
would have the effect of over-
turning a Jan. 22 U.S; Supreme
Court decision that struck down
most state prohibitions on abor-
tion.
Among the state statutes
which fell' as .. 'a. - result of the
high court decision was Min-
nesota's, "which allowed abor-
tion only to save the life of the
mother. The constitutional
amendment asked in the resolu-
tion would reinstate that law on
a nationwide basis.
Rep. Uobert Bell, R-Rose-
ville, led opposition to the reso-
lution.
"You're going to vote for it, '
Bell told his colleagues, - "be-
cause you're afraid to vote
against it." He said the major-
ity of House members had
"complied so far" with instruc-
tions from the Minnesota Citi-
zens Concerned for Life
(MCCL) to oppose all amende
ments not acceepted by the res-
o l u t i o n 's sponsor, ?Rep.
Thaddeus Jude, DDL-Mound.
in typed statements delivered
to House members eaitter this
week. MCCL- described the
resolution as "tie sbrongest ex-
pression of intent this legisla-
ture can make tn help correct
the monstrous abortion, decision
of the Supreme Court," .
1-he statement went; on to
urge lawmakers "to vote
against ? any amendment to the
resolution not accepted by the
author, and to prevent any oth-
er effort to delay or defeat the
bill.»»
Several amendments were of-
fered from the floor, but all
were opposed by Jude and all
were defeated.
One of the proposed amend-
ments, intended to test the
"right to life" aspect of the res-
olution, would have prohibited
capital punishment. It was of-
fered by Rep. William Ojala,
DFL-Aurora.
Jude, 21, told lawmakers that
the surgery to terminate preg-
nancy is "not a victimless
crime." He said that "for those
who did not accept the Su-
preme Court decision, this is a
legitimate exercise in their
right to petition Congress."
?Rep. Joan Growe, DFL-Min-
netonka, abstained from voting.
She explained that although she
personally opposed abortion,
the resolution went "far be-
yond" that question, without -of-
fering any alternatives to abor-
tion.' '
"Voting abortion up or down
will not solve the real prob-
lem—the reason people seek
abortions in the first place,"
she said. "Abortions will con-
tinue to be performed."
If the resolution wins Senate
approval as expected, Min-
nesota would join several other
states which have asked Con-
gress to pass an and abortion
amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution.
The S e n a t e-apprwed bill
would prohibit use of a "living
human conceptus" for any type
of laboratory research. lie bill
also declares that human life
begins at conception, a point
anti-abortion groups have long
argued. . ; ¦ • ? ¦ ?
Under the bill, nedical re-
searchers could use human fet-
al tissue such as obtained in an
abortion, but could not tamper
with the tissue until all signs of
life were gone.
Sen. George Pillsbury, R-
Wayzata, iread a leader oppos-
ing the bill from Dr. - Bernard
Mirkin, director of clinical
pharmacology at the University
of Minnesota.
Mirkin's letter said the meas-
ure "would significantly ham-
per and indeed cripple our
capability for developing the in-
formation necessary to prevent
the potential adverse effects of
drugs, or environmental pollu-
tants in millions : upon millions
of unborn children."
The bill's chief sponsor, Sen.
Robert Brown, R-Stillwater,
said it would not prevent any re-
search being performed at the
university.
like the House-passed resolu-
tion, the bill was supported by
MCCL.
- ¦¦ ' ': ?: '¦ . 
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House OKs truck
bill with changes
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The. Minnesota House has ap-
proved a bill permitting 65-foot
twin-trailer trucks, but tacked
on amendments a Senate leader
dislikes.
Senate Minority Leader Har-
old Krieger, the chief Senate
author, said he would not ac-
cept provisions for added taxes
on the longer trucks. He pre-
dicted the hill would be sent to
a conference committee to re-
solve the differences with a
Senate version passed earlier.
The House vote Thursday'to
relax the current 55-foot limit
and single-trailer rule was 90-
37. The Senate vote on the bill
about 10 days ago was 45-19.
Supporters said tbe bill was
favored by farm, labor and
business groups as a means to
p r o v i d e  efficient , low-cost
transportation.
Rep. Jack Lavoy, DFL-Du-
luth, chief House author, said
the fail! woii/d allow three twin-
trailer trucks to haul the same
amount of goods that four
trucks now carry, at a savings
in fuel.
Rep. Carl Johnson, DFL-St.
Peter, said the twin-trailer rigs
would make it economical to
serve rural Minnesota towns
cut off by railroad branch line
abandonments.
Rep. Walter Hanson, DFL-St.
Paul, opposed the bill and said
it would not help the boxcar
shortage because "you can't
haul grain in double bottom
trucks because of the weight
restrictions." .
The bill, which would take ef-
fect July 1, would not change
the current maximum weights
allowed on state roads.
The amendments added by
the House would impose a $100
tax on 60-foot twin trailers and
a $200 fee on 65-fdot double bot-
toms.
The House bill also permits
the state Highway Commission-
er, county boards and munici-
palities to approve tw*>lane
highways for use by twin-
trailer trucks. The longer rigs
would generally he limited to
four-lane divided highways but
woiiid be permitted use of con-
necting two-lane routes and
two-lane roads leading to truck
terminals.
The Senate bill calls for pub-
lic hearings before two-lane
routes are approved, while the




NEW YORK (AP) - A Civil
War study by Eastman John-
son, "The Wounded Drummer
Boy," brought $125,000 at auc-
tion Wednesday night, one of
two American paintings that
sold for more than $100,000 at a
Sotheby, Parke-Bernet Gal-
leries auction.
The highest previous price
for a work by Johnson was
$28,000.
The painting, which was an
1870 study that preceded the fi-
nal work hanging in the Union
League Club of New York, de-
picts a wounded boy drumming
while borne on the shoulder of
a Union soldier, with a battle-
field in the background.
"Farallon Island," painted by
Albert Bierstadt in 1887, sold
for $110,000. Bierstadt had sold
previously for a high of $22,000.
Anonymous buyers were the
high bidders in each instance.
Committee refuses to
alter Lucey prison plan
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — The
Democratic majority of the
Wisconsin legislature's Joint Fi-
nance Committee refused to
make alterations Thursday in
Democratic Gov. Patrick J. Lu-
cey's proposal to close three
state institutions. But it didn't
foreclose the possibility that
some changes might still be
made.
"We simply haven't reached
agreement yet on what to do
with the governor's prison re-
form proposals," Rep. Dennis
Conta , D-Milwaukce. a co-
chairman of the panel said.
Lucey hns called for closing
the Green Bay Reformatory,
tho Central State Hospital at
Waupun and the Sparta Child
Care Center.
The committee rejected 8-6,
on a party-line vote, a motion
by Sen. Walter Hollander, R-
Rosendale, to delete the portion
of thc proposed state budget in-
volving the closing of Central
State Hospital. And a motion by
Rep. Kenneth Merkel, R-
Brooltfield, to close only half of
the Green Bay Reformatory
was also unsuccessful.
Hollander contended it would
cost more to move Central
State patients to other state In-
stitutions than to close the hos-
pital.
Rep. Byron Wackett, R-Vfa-
tortown, contended putting tho
closing of the Institutions in the
budget was a usurpation of leg-
islative powers.
"This Is going to bo thc
greatest abortion ever in the
state of Wisconsin," he said-
But Conta said the governor's
proposal was merely "one com-
ponent in a total effort to make
the prison system more ef-
ficient."
The committee approved , on
another party-line vote, a mo-
tion by the Milwaukee Demo-
crat to add $700,000 for the pur-
chase of services aimed at
rehabilitating parolees and pro-
bationers,
"Every effort must be made
to rehabilitate the prisoners,"
Conta said.
Tlio state budget director ,
Harry Schmidt, announced
meanwhile that he expected 400
to 450 jobs to bo available for
the 550 state employes who
would be displaced if tho three
institutions are closed.
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A request for a variance for
the reduction of frontage size
on lots in an A-l zoning dis-
trict was denied Thursday , by
the Winona County Board Of
Zoning Adjustment.
Larry Roemer, Minnesota
City, had petitioned the. board
to grant variances for the re-
duction of the 300-foot required
frontage area be reduced to
175.65 feet and 225.15 feet on a
parcel of property he owns off
CSAH 17 in Wilson Township in
Pleasant Valley. The variance
would have split the properly
into two parcels of about five
acres each.
Reomer has built a house on
one portion of the property and
told the board that a potential
buyer? of the property -wants the
property split into two parcels.
Board members agreed that
there was no land hardship in-
volved and that to grant the
request niight establish a pre*-
cedent for other landowners tc
request splitting their properly.
It would conflict with the
county comprehensive land use
plan, they agreed. V
Board chairman Cy Hedlun-d
advised the petitioner to attempt
to have the property . rezoned




BOSTON (AP) - The Chris-
tian Science Monitor quotes
Clark MacGregor, who headed
the 1972 Committee to Reelect
the President, as saying that
"public anger has probably
deepened" over the Watergate
affair.
In a Washington dispatch, the
Monitor said it has been Mac-
Gregor's judgment all along
that "Watergate cost Mr. Nixon
between l and 2 percentage
points in the election. In votes
that would be between three-
quarters of a million and a mil-
lion and a half votes.''
MacGregor took over lead-
ership of the President's cam-
paign when John N. Mitchell
resigned in June, 1972, after the
"bugging" of the Democratic
National, Committee offices in
the Washington Watergate com-
plex had been discovered.
At that time, the Monitor
said MacGregor recalled, "I
had never met any of the 'Wa-
tergate 7', and I still have not
met them.
"I asked each of the princi-
pals in the committee who had
been on hand at the time of the
Watergate affair whether they
had any knowledge of or were
in any way involved. I got a
straight, factual look-me-in-the-
eye negative."
Nothing that has happened
since, Mr. MacGregor said, has
caused him to change his mind,
the Monitor reported. "He said
that he was primarily con-
cerned with the 'nuts and bolts'
getout-the-vote side of the
campaign and the first he
heard of the political espionage
beyond that in the Watergate
was the newspaper reports in-
volving Donald H. Segretti and
presidential aide Dwight L.
Chapin.
"Mr. MacGregor said that as
a lawyer, he will 'withhold
judgment until there is factual
proof ,'" the newspaper said.
The Monitor quoted MacGre-
gor as saying the loss of votes
was only one aspect of the
damage to the President's cam-
paign.
"Its impact went far beyond
that with people who said this
is a reprehensible thing..."
MacGregor was quoted. "But
quite obviously Richard Nixon
would have no haad in such an
absurd, idiotic operation."
The day after the election.
MacGregor resigned to head
the Washington office of United
Aircraft.
The Monitor quoted MacGre-
gor as saying the standing of
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
is high among party workers
and party officials because of
reasons which are "partly
ideological" and "partly the
fund-raising ability" of the vice
president.
"Most people like Ted Agnew
very much...and come away
from any association with him
with a very high regard for the
man personally," he said, .
MacGregor was asked about
working with President Nixon.
"He is soft spoken and
whenever I had to lean forward
to hear what he was saying I
knew I had better do so be-
cause when he wants to make a
major point he usually lowers
his voice rather than raising
it," MacGregor said.
"He is very gentlemanly? in
dealing with people who ?work
for . him. I never ? saw an ex-
ception to that.
"He is impatient at times
with things that don't work. I
remember one time when a
telephone call was broken off
because of some technical prob-
lem and he was impatient. I
never saw him abuse anyone
who worked with him. He is, in
the finest sense, on the basis of
my personal dealings with him,
a gentle man." V 'Before he replaced Mitchell
as head of the reelection com-
mittee, MacGregor was chief
congressional liaison for Nixon
for a year and a half.
When he accepted the White
House job, the .Monitor said, it
was with the understanding he
would leave after the? presiden-
tial election, ahd this was reaf-
firmed with thie President.
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SPEECH WINNERS . . - The lS-member Cotter High
School speech team placed third in the recent Minnesota
Independent Schools state speech contest at St. Agnes High
School, St. Paul. Members of the team are, from the left,
Kathy Conrad, Mark Kleinschmidt, Gail Tester, Mark Klein-
schmidt, Marge Foegen, Paula Foreman, Jim Haun, Barb
Doffing, Marianne Schuh, Cindy Ashelin, Joe Corser, Mark
DiMatteo and Ed Swails. Mrs. Thomas Frisby is the coach.
(Daily News photo)
DENTIST -WELCOMED ... Dr. Lyle C.
. Coleman, right, who recently established his
dental practice at 117 Walnut St., Thursday
was welcomed to Winona by the Ambassadors
of the Winona Area Chamber of Commerce
who presented Mm a plaque on behalf oi the
Chamber. From the left during the presenta-
tion are Ed Gott, Ambassador; Larry Speltz,
division manager of the Chamber; J. G.
Hoeppner, Ambassador, and Kenneth Harstad,
visitation chairman of the Ambassadors. The
Ambassadors also congratulated Dr. Coleman
on becoming a member of the Chamber.
(Daily News photo)
LEIDEN, Netherlands (AP)
— Six million counterfeit U.S.
dollars, ireshly printed and
neatly wrapped, have been dis-
covered in a small printing
shop in a suburb of this Dutch
town, police report.
Three men were engaged in
producing the currency when
police raided the building on
Thursday, a spokesman said.
He said the mastermind of
the conspiracy was a 55-year-
old printer.
Five persons were arrested in
Amsterdam, Rotterdam ard
Leiden in connection with the
case..
Phony U.S.money
found in Dutch town
New SMC coach has no qualms about wearing 3 hats
Btil Stier
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily ?N«ws Sports Editor
Dr. William F. Stier, Jr., as of August 1, will be more
than lust the new basketball coach at St. Mary's College.
He'll also he athletic director and chairman of the physical
education department,
But Stier, 39, has no qualms about wearing three hats at
the same time.
"I'm sure going to try to do justice to all three jobs,"
Stier said at a press conference at SMC this morning. "I
held all three jobs at another college (Briar Cliff, Sioux
City, Iowa). I couldn't have done it at Shepherd College
because there we had 14 intercollegiate sports and 300 phy-
sical education majors.
"BUT I WOULDN'T lave taken this Job unless I thought
I could do the job. As the program grows, in five or 10 years,
I may relinquish one.
Stier replaces Ken Wiltgen, who was fired March 30 after
19 years as athletic director and basketball coach, Stier is
currently athletic director at Shepherd College, Shepherds-
town. W. Va. His appointment is effective August 1.
Stier is a native of Springfield, Mo., and was graduated
from St. Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa, in 1965. He earn-
ed a master of education degree from Temple University,
Philadelphia, Pa., and completed a doctorate in education
at the University of South Dakota in 1972.
Although Stier hasn't held a coaching position since 1971
(he coached briefly at two high schools and led Briar Cliff
to* a 39-34, three-year record) he doesn't feel he*s gotten out
o£ touch. . '
"I MIGHT HAVE gotten out of touch -with the day-to-day
problems," he explained. "But the most important part of
coaching is the interrelation with the young men, and I don't
think I've gotten stale on that ." ~
Stier also expressed his dislike of the word "winning"
after he was asked if he could improve on SMC's record next
year. The Redmen were 6-19 this season and have suffered
through four straight losing seasons.
"Can I produce a winner? I don't know, but I sure hope
• so" he stated. "I don't like the word 'winning'; I prefer the
phrase .'to be successful.-' I'd be a jerk, just from looking at
the six video tapes (of SMC games) that I've seen, to be
able to say what we'll do next year. -
"I just want to be successful. -I'm not overly concerned
with a win-loss record, but it'd be nice to wih"?the 'c*infereiice
championship. 1 ' . - . ¦ A- :: ' ,A -: ." - .';• '"
"I HAVEN'T HAD the opportunity to;evaluate; the team,
their stats, their strengths, their wealcness., Next September
we'll know." *
Stier went on to say that he will concentrate his ?recruit-
ing efforts within a 200-mile radius of Winona, although he
wouldn't put a strict limit on that, adding that '(Chicago is
certainly included."
"Within those 200 miles," he said, "there has to be one
or two players who can really help us. "We've got to look in
our own back yard. There's a heck of a high school program
right here in Winona."
The new addition to SMC's coach staff said .he saw "a lot
of good things" in the video tapes. "Bht I'm not concerned
with the past. There's 10 ways to skin a cat and all I'm
concerned with is can they play our system,"




— The Philadelphia Flyers, for
the first time in their six-year
history have advanced past the
first round of the National
Hockey League's Stanley Cup
playoffs.
"The difference in getting
this far is like the difference
between drinking draft beer
and bottle beer, between driv-
ing and flying on summer vaca-
tion," said defenseman Joe
Watson after the Flyers beat
the Minnesota North Stars 4-i
Thursday to win their quarter-
final playoff. . .-? ¦
¦
Watson, defenseman Ed Van
Impe, right wing Gary Dorn-
hoefer and goalie Doug Fa-
veil, the key man in the play-
off , are the remaining four
players from the original Flyer
expansion team of 1967-68.
"Would you believe it took us
six years to advance past the
first round?" said Dornhoefer,
whose overtime goal beat Min-
esota 3-2 Tuesday night in
Game 5. "We've got more
togetherness on this team than
we've ever had before. Every-
body believes we can win. I
just knew we were going to win
and we got another great effort
from Dougie in goal."
Favell was the most sensa-
tional in the series, allowing
only three goals the last three
games of the series and turning
aside 37 of the 88 North Star
shots Thursday night.
"Favell was the big differ-
ence," said Minnesota's all-star
winger J.P. Parise. "He made
the key stops when they count-
ed."- ? - .
¦. . ?. . - ' . 7. 7,v . 
¦; . ¦
The North Stars took a 1-0
first period lead on Bill Golds-
worthy's power play deflection
with a leg.
But the Flyers opened op a 3*
1 margin with second period
goals by Terry Crisp, Ron Lon-
sberry and Dave Schultz, and
Lonsberry finished it up with
an empty, goal with 12 seconds
to play.
"Our team was fantastic,"
said Favell. "The defense was
just great. Name every guy on
the team."
There was speculation before
the. game that Favel might
have to sit out the game be-
cause of a bad*: injury that
sidelined him during a 15 game
stretch in the regular season.
And he appeared to have
trouble regaining his footing
after making some: saves. .' ?.
"I have some bad skat-
es..,new ones," Favell said, de-
nying a back injury.
The Flyers will, head directly
to Montreal wliile the North
Stars will be .canceling the week-
end reservations they made to
Philadelphia for a possible sev-
enth game, ,
*"I look for a physical series
in Montreal," said Flyer Coach
Fred Shero. "We've had . a lot
of? success against them by cov-
ering, their wings and not let-
ting them get going."
The Flyers were 2-2-1 against
the Canadiens in. the regular
season,
Shero cited a number of rea-
sons for Philadelphia's victory,
citing loneberry's play as a
factor. ?
"He hais been a big key in the
series," said Shero. "He con-
trols the puck well, kills penal-
ties and .scores goals. We've?got
younger legs than the North
Stars. Favell played well for
us-made a lot of key saves.
Everyone played well."
Lonsberry said, --We've.got
the combination of experience
and youth that has made the
difference. I think we're ca-
pable Of playing against Mon-
treal on their ice at anytime. I
expect the series to be rough.
We've hit all year and we don't
expect to change now."
•Coach Jack Gordon of the
North Stars praised the play of
Favell and Flyer forwards Bob-
by Clarke, Lonsberry, Dornhoe-
fer and Rick MacLeish and "a
particularly sound defense."
"You have to give them cred-
it—they were aggresive and had
good checking," said Gordon.
Flnt p«rEad—1, Mlnnesoti, Ooldsworthy
1 (Mohns, Nanne) 13:<0. Pcnalllet—Dom-
hoefer. Phi, 1:1*11 Barrett, Min, 7:3*;
Harrlf, Mini 10:07> Dupont, PM, 11:00)
Lonrtarry. PM, 14:21. .
Second period—3, Philadelphia, Crisp 1
(Bladon, Lonsberry) 4:10. 3, Philadelphia,
Lonsherry 2 (Dornhoefer) UM. 4, Phila-
delphia, Schulli I (Flett, ClerKt) 18:01,
Penalties—Harvey, Min, 1:17; Pariii,
Min, 2:34; Harris, Min, 7:39; AlhbW,
PM/10i».
Third period—J, Philadelphia, Lonsber-
ry 3 (unassisted) MM. Penaltloi—Mac-
Lelsh, Phi, 12:01; Hextall, Min, 12:01/
Ashbw, Phi, 14*.4e.
Shots on goal by:
PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . . . . . .  411 »-1i




PHILADELPHIA ................ • J 1-4
MINNESOTA ........ ... 18 0-1
A-15,«S4.
North Stars o^
Twins hope to get
back KO punches
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— The Minnesota Twins hops to
regain use of their KO punch—
Killebrew and Oliva—this wee-
kend when they play their first
liome stand of the 1973 season
against the Oakland Athletics.
The Twins planned to send
Jim Kaat, 1-0, to pitch their
lome opener against Oakland's
John "Blue Moon" Odom, 0-1,
at 1:15 p.m. (CST) today.
Harmon Killebrew, whose 541
liome runs rank him No. 4 on
the all-time list in that depart-
ment, missed the team's first
five games because of bursitis
in his left knee.
Tony Oliva, the three-time bat-
ting champion, has been used
only as the club's designated
hitter because he has not yet
been running adequately to
take an outfield post while
trying to make a comeback
from knee surgery.
Still, Oliva has four hits in 16
at-bats as the designated hitter,
including a home run in the
season? opener a week ago at
Oakland.
Killebrew hopes to get into
action sometime this weekend,
but the Twins continued to list
him as questionable.
"H I don't start playing pret-
ty soon, I'm not going to get in
enough games to earn my let-
ter," Killebrew joked.
The Twins w o n  their first
three games of the season,
against Oakland last weekend,
then dropped 4-2 and 4-1 deci-
sions at Anaheim against the
California Angels.
The A's, defending World
Series champions, have lost
four of their first games. Bert
Campaneris, the A's little
shortstop who w a s  suspended
the first week of the season for
throwing ,his bat at a Detroit
pitcher in the playoffs last fall,
was eligible for the first time
today.
Air Force Maj. Eichard Bol-
stad of Minneapolis, a prisoner
of war in North Vietnam for 7%
years, was to throw out the cer-
emonial first ball.
Bert Blyleven, 1-1, and Bill
Hands, 1-1, will pitch for the
Twins in the Saturday and Sun-
day games respectively against
Ken ?Holtzman, 0-1, and Vida
Blue, 1-0.
Twins Manager Frank Quilici
is happy with the team's start
despite the back-to-back losses
in Anaheim.
"We showed that our pitching
will keep us in every game,"
he said. "We proved that we
can get some runs against that
type of pitching and that's got
to ?help our confidence."
The eight newcomers on the
roster include pitchers Hands,
Joe Decker and Ken Sanders;
infielders Joe Lis, Jerry Terrell
and Danny Walton, and out-




LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -
Roman Gabriel's attorney says
he has reached a tentative
agreement for the unhappy Los
Angeles Rams quarterback to
play with a minor, league club
next season, despite threats he
could be dropped from major
league football.
But there were indications
Gabriel was using the proposed
contract with the Las Vegas
Casinos to force a trade to
somo other National Football
League club. Gabriel's attor-
ney, Ed Masry, declined to
comment on the matter after
arriving horo Thursday night,
saying only, "Roman wants to
bo traded. If this helps him to
be traded then as far as he's
concerned it's beneficial."
Masry later met with owners
of the Casinos and in a joint
statement said the tentative
agreement called for tho B-foot-
4 signal caller to bo paid $100,-
000 for an elght-gamo summer
season with tho team and be
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Midnight comes
early for Sabres
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Midnight came 90 minutes
early for the Buffalo Sabres.
The Sabres, the Cinderella
team in this year's Stanley
Cup playoffs wero finished off by
the powerful Montreal Cana-
diens 4-2 in goals Thursday
night and 4-2 in games in their
quarter-final playoff round .
Elsewhere in the National
Hockey League, the Phila-
delphia Flyers eliminated the
Minnesota North Stars in six
gomes with a 4-2 victory while
the Rangers skated to a 4-1
opening-game win In their
semi-final round series with tho
Chicago Block Hawks.
In the World Hockey Associ-
ation , New England gained a 3-1
lead in its quarter final playoff
series hy defeating Ottawa 7-3
At approximately 9:30 CST
Buffalo's dream of upsetting
tho mighty Canadiens, losers of
only 10 regular season games,
ended. It was lhe witching hour
for tho Sabres, but there wero
no pumpkins in sight.
Tlie only transformation was
that nfter a hard-fought six
games, tho Canadiens turned
into winners while the Sabres
become losers.
"Well wo tried , but it just
wasn't in tho cards." snid Sa-
bres' Coach Joe Crazier, whose
team made tho playoffs for tho
first tlmo in its three-year his-
tory. "Tho kids matured ," ho
added. "Thoy really enmo n
long way."
As far as tlio Canadiens wero
concerned Buffalo almost camo
ton far, "I feel like somebody
hns just taken n pinno off my
back," sold Montreal's Coach
Seotty Bowman. "I don't think
any team can be any tougher
than tho Sabres."
Ami he wasn't even on tlio
ice. Someone who was, Ken
D T y d e n, spent most of
Thursday night throwing his
large frame in front of 44 Buf-
falo shots and he was duly im-
pressed. "They just kept com-
ing on and on," he said , after
watching the Sabres give up
four first period goals without
giving up,
The Montreal goal scorers
were Serge Savard, Murray
Wilson , Guy Lafleur and Jac-
ques Laperriere while Buffalo's
Rene Robert and Jim Lorentz
scored third-period goals to
halve the final margin.
For the New York Rangers,
there's no place like home, but
tho road isn't bad either.
With Thursday night's victory
in Chicago added to the three
previous rond wins over Bos-
to-n, tho Rangers are now 4-0 in
nwny games in this year's play-
offs.
Another Now York trick is to
spot the opposition an early
lend and then come storming
back, "That's been tho story of
the playoffs for us," snld
Ranger Coach Emile Francis.
"They go ahead early, but w»
don 't give them much time to
enjoy it."
In tho only WHA action, Tom
Williams, who only scored lo-
gouts during the regular sea-
son, scored three Thursday
night to lend the New England
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Trout streams in trouble
SOUTHEASTERN MDOESOTA'g trout streams might
not get their allotment of trout this spring and that's bad
for both the streams and the trout fishermen.
' .Why not? ¦ ? ' ¦:¦ ¦
Because of landowners. ;
Mel Haugstad, fisheries manager in charge of trout
stocking programs in the area, points out that there has
been a noticeable increase in posted Iand along trout streams
in this region, especially near the walk-in access points used
by fishermen.
Most of this land was posted during the 1972 deer season
and pertains to hunters rather than fishermen. But state lan-
says that no fish may be stocked in or near waters where the
public is denied access and fisihing privileges.
"We have no choice but to adopt a policy to discontinue
stocking streams for at least a mile on either side of posted
lands," Haugstad says. "This is in effect no matter what the
sign says because most fishermen will take posted signs to
mean no trespassing."
The law defines suitable access as walk-in
access. Most trout streams have roads crossing
them where anglers can approach the stream
and this is what Haugstad'* crews are concernedwith. ,' .? . ,
"Fishermen who like to drive right to the
stream are expected to negotiate this with the
landowner on their own," Haugstad explains.
"Failure to obfain -drive-in access doesn't af-
fect the stocking program at all."
Because many of the signs posting land are near walk-
in access points, the streams won't be stocked unless
landowners remove the signs soon. landowners don't have to*
allow people to run over their land, but fishermen aren't
likely to create the problems the hunters have in the past,
at least fishermen will be concentrated near the water.
Haugstad and his staff are urging landowners' to coop-r
erate in making possible the stocking of trout streams in the-
area. He is also asking for the assistance of sportsmen's clubs
and fishermen in getting the word to landowners and ne-
gotiating for the lifting of the no trespassing signs.
There's no time to waste, stocking will begin soon and th»
season opens in a matter of days. If the signs aren't
down when the time comes to release the fish, many streams
will go without their annual consignment.
Tcurinff wfth Towser
THE GAINES DOG Research Center has announced that:
the 1973-74 edition of "Touring With Towser," a book for the
traveling dog owner is now available.
The book holds some invaluable tips on how to travel
with your canine friends and lists thousands of hotels ani
motels throughout the United "States and Canada which accept
pets at their facilities. ____
The book is available for 50 cents from Gaines TWT, P. 0.
1007, Kankakee, IU. 60901.
The publishers point out that although you might have a
copy of the 1971-72 edition, consider obtaining the new ons
because it includes about 1,000 more hotel and motel listings
in 400 more cities and towns.
While giving pet owners "rules of the road". for traveling
with their dogs, ft also gives them a fine reference book for
planning accomodations oa their travels.
Badgers suspend grid workouts
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -
Heavy snow this week has
forced the University of "Wis-
consin athletic department to
•suspend spring football prac-
tice, move trwo baseball double-
headers to Illinois and cancel
an outdoor track meet.
Coach John Jardine has sus-
pended football practice -until
April 24, the day after Easter
vacation, because it would be
difficult to clear the Camp Ran-
dall Stadium field -without dam-
aging the artificial turf.
"It will give a lot of guys a
chance to heal bumps and
bruises," Jardine said. "But it
also will mean that we'll lave
to go over a lot more when
they return because they'll
have forgotten some things."
Tie Badgers have gotten in
11 of the 20 spring practices al-
lotted by the National Co?Ue-
giate Athletic Association. Jar-
dine plans a total of only 16
sessions this spring.
The baseball team, scheduled
to play ?'" » doubleheaders here
against Indiana today and Ohio
State Saturday, has moved the
games to Niles West High
School, Skokie, III.
AJI outdoor track meet sched-
uled against Iowa here Satur-
day was canceled, although
Coach Bill Perrin said an in-





From 4 to 20 hp, tltese great portable Mercs
have just the features to help you catch
more fish. Li?ke Troll Set. Just set the troll
speed, and spend your time fishing.., not
grip-twisting. What's more, there are
engineering improvements that make the
'73 Mini M?ercs even mightier. And, new
corrosion resistance has been added, too.
Stop In today and see our great fishing




^ Complata rant* ot powar: 4, 7.6, 9.B,
un«!nuL 20,40, 50,63, 85, 115,150 HP.
-vH££i?r!.£f£L- IMarcury Marlna/Dlvlilon ofTEAK? nAHDARDV. prunawlck Corpon'lon, rond du Lie,
Wliconiln/Cinida/Auit'illi/B'lglum
f
Marcuiy -and Lloyd Bildiai star aialn thii yaar In t*livlilon'a moil .u-lli-ig
boillnl M«l«a-"Wit«r *Woil*l II." Sam your local TV llitlnn lor lima mi it*''*****.
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Wmriors o^
SMC, WHS, Cotter also play
Winona State College opens defense of its
Northern Intercollegiate Conference baseball
championship this weekend as the Warriors
take on Moorhead State.
WSC was to host the Dragons at Gabrych
Park in a nine-inning game at a p.m. today.
The series will continue Saturday with a dou-
ble header scheduled to start at noon, also at
Gabrych,
Tie Warriors, 3-3, were expected to put
Sam Shea (1-0) on the mound today against
Moonhead's Paul Heerwald; Saturday it'll
probably be WSC's Lee Boettcher (1-0) against
MSC's Mike Wilson and WSC's Terry Brecht
against MSC's George Spanish.
Although the WSC-MSC series is the main
attraction on this weekend's local -sports line-
up, there are plenty of sideshows too.
In baseball — weather permitting of
course ¦— WinOna's other three school teama
are expected to be in action.
St. Mary's winless in its first four starts,,
Mckff^off/the 1973 Minnesota Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference season Saturday with a
1 p.m. twin bill at Macalester College.
Winona High, which had its first three
games,postponed because of this week's snow
storm, will travel to Stillwater Saturday for
an 11 a.m. nonconference contest. The game
was originally scheduled to be played in Wi-
nona, but wet grounds forced the switch.
Cotter, which also had its first three
games postponed, will entertain Prairie du
Chien Campion Sunday in a 1 p.m. twin bill
on St. Mary's Terrace Heights diamond. The
double header was originally set for Satur-
day, but again wet grounds forced the one-
day delay.
On the track and field scene, Winona Sigh
was scheduled to tra-vel to Albert Lea? today
for a 4 p.m. duel wdth the Tigers. Cotter's
thinclads were to host La Crescent today, but
that duel was postponed until Wednesday.
Winona State's track team will join 17
other schools in the fifth annual Manitou Re-
lays at St. Olaf College in Northfield Satur-
day. Competition will begin at 10 a.m.
Three tennis teams are scheduled to see
action this weekend, with Winona High's
squad slated to kick things off today -when
the Hawks host La Crosse Central at 4 p.m.
Cotter's duet with Campion, originally slated
for Saturday, has been pushed back to Sun-
day, with action to start at 1 p.m. in Winona.
"Winona State, shut out in its first two
duals, will host NIC rival Bemidji State in
a dual meet in Memorial Hall Sunday at 3
•*pVm. The Warriors will compete in the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin - La Crosse Indoor Invi-
tational Tournament Monday through Wed-
nesday. - 
¦
The , weekend's only golf meet, which
-would have pitted WHS against La Crosse
•Central here today, was postponed, with no
makeup date set.
This week's snow storm, which left some
33 inches of the white stuff on the ground,
.also postponed the opening day of stock car
-races at River Raceway near Fountain City,
Wis. Opening day has now been postponed for
three straight weeks.
Elmer Duellman, one of the owners of
3tiver Raceway, explained that it is planned
to iopen the facility as soon as weather con-
-diamu permit and that he hopes racing can




Dennis Swanson rolled a 268
game ^nd Bicb Chuchna a 653
series to highlight league bowl-
ing in Winona Tuesday night.
Swanson, who finished with a
610 series, rolled his 268 in the
Mapleleaf Eagles League, where
Tom Smokey: also had a 615,
West End Greenhouse a 1,018
and R.occo's Pizza a 2,937.
Chuchna, who had games of
230 and 234, rolled his 653 in
the \7estgate Classic , ?League,
where Steve Larson had 213—
619, John Tibor an errorless
227-611, Mike Yahnke 242-605,
Ray Thrune 204-602, Warren
Bonow 213—601. Bob Skeels an
errorless 543 and Rollingstone
Lumber 1,032—2,895.
WESTGATE: Keglerette Lad-
ies — Elaine Thode h a d  190,
Gloria Rockwald 497, Bauer
Electric and Town & Country
State Bank 853 and Dison's
2,492. '¦¦' " ¦
Pin Drop — Rosemary Win-
czewski had 1*89, IUta Tropple
500, Ray's Trading Post 898 and
Lake Center Industries 2,520.
Action — Ron Blank had 220,
Ted Block 576, Bay State Box-
ers 977 and Bay State Blacks
2,776.
MAPLELEAF: Powder Puff
— Lois Schacht had 203, Dee
Walby 562, Wincraft 911 and
Book Ifook 2,585.
Park Rec. Classic Boys — Bill
Danus«r had 171, Jim Benswich
and Todd Hervey 301 and Mean
Machine 925-1,803.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ladies -
Pat Gernes had 186—534 to pace
Hot Fish Shop to 881—2,559 and
the second-half championship





W. L. Pet. OB
Billl-i-or* 4 01.000
Boston 3 0 1-000 14
Cleveland 2 3 .400 VJt
Hew York * •* -JM »CalrcJI » J •«*• »
Milwaukee •• .. 0 2 .000 J
WEST
Kaniai cily ... . . . . .  4 2 Ml
Chica go 2 1 •'«¦* %
Calilornla 3 J .600 >A
MinneioH 3 2 MO VtTexas 1 3 •»» *
Oakland "I *t •'"¦<> 214
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New York 5, Cleveland 0.
Chicago t, Oakland 3.
Boston at Milwaukee, ppd.
Baltimore 1, Detroit 0, 10 innlngi.
Texas 4, Konias. City 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
Calilornla (WrlflM 0-1) al Taxaa (Paul
o-o*, night,
Oakland (OUom «M) at Mlnnaiota (Kaal
l*0».
Kans-as City (Drago 1-0) ait Chicago
(Fisher O-O).
Balllmora (Cuellar 0-0) at Mllwaukea
(Paraoni 00) .
Cleveland (Strom 1-0) al Dolroll (Cola-
man 1-0).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Calilornla at Texas, night,
Oakland at Minnesola.
Kaniii City at Chicago.
Baltimore at Milwaukee.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Boiton at New "York.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pet. OB
New York 4 0 1.000
PlttiExirglt 4 0 1.000
Chicago 2 2 .500 1
Montreal 2 3 .400 2<hp-illa-fa 'phla 1 3 .250 3
St. Louis O S .000 4!i"WEST
San Franclico t 1 .857
Cincinnati 4 2 ..«« l',i
Houilon 4 3 .571 2
Allarila 3 J J00 2'A
San Diego 2 9 .286 4
Lot Angeles 1 6 -143 I
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Now York 1, St. Loull I,
San Franclico 9, Houilon 3.
Montreal s, Philadelphia 3.
Pltls-tiuroh I, Ctilcago 0.
Atlanta 3, San Dlcgo 2.
Cincinnati 5, Loi Angotoi 7.
TODAY'S OAMES
Pllls-buoh (Dlais 0-0) at Montreal (Mc-
Anally 1-0).
New York (Mallack 14) al phlladtl.
phla (Cl-rlitemon 0-0), night.
Chicago (Pappas 0-0) at SI. Loula (W/se
0-9), nlohl.
Atlanta (Rood 00) vi, Lea Angola!
(John 1-0), night.
Houston (Wilson 0-0) at San Diego (Ar-
lire o-l), nlohr.
Cincinnati (Orlrnilay 1-0) at San Fran-
cisco) Bryant 1-0), nlolit-
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Plllaburoli at Montreal.
Now- York at Philadelphia, night
Chicane at St. Louis. ,
Atlanta at Los Angotoi, nighl.
Houston at San Dlogo, night.





Montreal 4, Buffalo 2/ Montreal wins
4-2.
Philadelphia 4, Minnesota I, Philadel-
phia wins 4-2.
Semifinals





Philadelphia at Montreal, 8 p.m., tint
game.
SUNDAY'S GAME














Ottawa al Now England, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
East Division
New England vs. Ottawa at Toronto,
2 p.m.
West Division
Winnipeg ot Minnesota, 8:30 p.m., Win-
nipeg leads 3-1.







Boiton at Atlanta, 8:05 p.m., Boiton
leadi 3-2.
Wostorn Conlcrence
Los Anoolos at Chicago, B:30 p.m., na-
tional TV, Los Angeles leads 3-1.
Milwaukee ait Golden Stata, 11:03 p.m.,





Atlanta at Boiton, If necessary, lima
to ba announced.
Wostorn Conlerance
Oolden Stato vi. Milwaukee at Mo 'lion,
Wis., II necessary, 2il0 p.m.
Chicago si Lot Angeles, If necessary,










Kentucky vs. Carolina at Oreomboro,
N.C, 2 p.m., national TV, Kentucky
loads 1-0.
West Division









Foot Of Laird St, — On Tho Riverfront
3 NBA teams face
elimination tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Superstitious?
Three National Basketball
Association teams facing play-
off elimination, better not be.
Chicago, Milwaukee and At-
lanta all trail their best-of-7
postseason series S-2 -with
Game 6 scheduled for tonight,
Friday the 13th.
In the only pro basketball
playoff action Thursday night,
the Utah Stars defeated the In-
diana Pacers 124-107 to take the
opening game of the American
Basketball Association's Wes-
tern Division finals.
The defending champion Los
Angeles Lakers "will try to fin-
ish off the Chicago Bulls, Gold-
en State goes for the wrapup
victory over the Milwaukee
Bucks and Boston tries to
eliminate the Atlanta Hawks in
tonight's NBA action. There are
no ABA playoff games sched-
uled for tonight.
Chicago and Atlanta will at
least have the home court ad-
vantage going for them and in
the series between the Bulls
and Los Angeles, that advan-
tage has been a factor so far.
In the first five games of that
series, the home team has won
each time.
'Our fans really helped,"
said IiOS Angeles Coach Bill
Sharman of Tuesday night's
victory which gave the Lakers
the edge. "They were behind us
every step of the way. 3n a
playoff situation when the
games get more physical, fans
can really pick you up."
Boston, which dominated the
first two games of its series
against Atlanta only to drop the
next two, staged a second half
comeback to take Game 5.
Golden State lias been doing
just that at Milwaukee's ex-
pense, winning two straight to
go ahead in the series. Tlie
Warriors would love to finish
the Bucks . off at home and
avoid a return trip, to snow-
bound Madison, Wise.
It -was in Madison Tuesday
night that Milwaukee, denied a
delay in the series requested
because the storm had pre-
vented them from reaching the
arena for a practice, dropped
the pivotal fifth gam*.
There has been no snow In
Oakland and presumably both
teams will lave had their full
quotas of workouts before
tonight's Friday the 13th show-
down.
At Salt Lake City, Utah's Wil-
lie "Wise and Zelmo beatty sup-
plied most of the offensive
damage in the final period
when the Stars outscored the
Pacers 35-23 to open up a pro-
viously tight game.
Wise scored 29 points and
Beatty added 21 while Indiana's
George McGinnis led ell
scorers with 31.
BYRON, Minn. — Plata-view's
baseball team battled to a tie
for tho second straight game
here Thursday afternoon after
settling for a seven-inning 7-7
deadlock with Byron.
The Gophers trailed 4*0 going
into tho top of the sbctli inning
but erupted for five runs on
a bases-loaded double by- Jon
Marslunan, a single by John
Anderson, a double steal and n
trinlo by Mark Standingor.
Byron scored three runa In
tlio bottom of tho frame to take
a 7-5 lead, but Plainview came
bnck with a pair in tho sc-venth
on a walk, an error and a. two-
run double by Joo Anderson.
Joe Anderson also finished up
on the mound for tiho Gophers
In place of starter Jeff Wedge.
Dan Peterson wont aU the way
for tlio host team.
Plninvicw, now 0-1-2, wall bo
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0M Win Boston Blackberry
Flavored Brandy makes life
more delicious. jg
Our other delicious H
things in life: Bi
Gin, Vodka, Rum, Mm,
Bourbon, Cordials, JBfr
Cocktails and flHIsix more ESS!Flavored Brandies. §| B|
Old Win Boston. Nftannffi
Thp lanupst linp nf MS1 1IHC Idl yCalIIIIG Ul |. 1M1I ! Ifine liquors in la—J
^["""""""""H"g*H""*j""{i*'j'
D|[[*̂ i{ffi| ii|i~ **
¦HO IHIAMlffl |̂ HPiMta:iK.«t»M«;?llif¦IK Ulllll III &*tmr~-y ==HKimmmu ' - HprfQLBI-U Will IUa liPteigg ŷ** AAAiiM
Most products are priced under $3,00 a liftliV r̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HSlHl IOld Mr. Doitcn, Blackberry Brandy, 70 Proof. _. <-Vfl^^^H^UHggBjjPp l fMr. Boston DIMlller Corp., Boston, Mai*., *#;fgK?IMHi Ŝgggg y
Stier
(Continued from page 2b)
STIER, WHO MET the returning ball players Thursday
night upon his arrival i?n Winona, expressed no knowledge of
rumors that freshmen standouts Jerry Hoffman and Jeff
Norris were thinking of transferring at the end of this year.
But Tony Piscitiello, SMC sports information director,
pointed out that the two would definitely be back next year.
The 1973-74 Retdmen will have a new look, Stier went on,
in that they will attempt to run a controlled fast break of-
fense coupled with three half-court series: a double low post
initial set, a double guard set with a high-low pivot arrange-
ment and a shuffle type bf series involving a stationary
postman.
Defensively, the Redmen will utilize a 2-2-1 full court
press while falling back into a man-to-man or zoie type
coverage. ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦,
TT WAS ALSO ACKNOWLEDGED that negotiations are
in progress for a SMC-Winona State game next season.
"I don't think we'll be afraid to play anybody," Stier
said -when asked to comment. "We've got nothing to lose
because everyone will think 'geez, St. Mary's can't win.' "Although there's been considerable discontent in Winona
over "Wiltgen's firing, Stier said that he was not under any
pressure to produce a winner.
"The best answer to that," he explained, "is by saying
that during negotiations, there was never any stress that I
would have to -win X number of games next year or X num-
ber of games ii the next two years."
BROTHER GEORGE PAHL, president of St. Mary's,
who was out oi town when Wiltgen's firaî g was announced,
was also asked, to comment on the situation at today's press
conference.
"We were -primarily interested in the physical education
department," Brother George said. "Dr. Stier was inteiv
viewed by people in this area, and he had these other quali-
fications (athletic director and basketball coach), BO -we went
along."
Brother George said that Wiltgen was informed a year
ago tiat he would be under evaluation for a year and that
he (Wiltgen) was told of the firing March 2, 1973.,
"We removed Wiltgen from the physical education post,"
Brother George continued, "two years ago and put in a stop
gap, hockey coach Don Joseph.
"There was dissatisfaction across the board. I doa't know
if I should tell all of his (Wiltgen's) sins in public."
The press conference was then concluded after Stier said
he did not know if assistant coach Pat Costello would stay on
next -year. "I laven't even met the man," Stier said.
UMP BE NIMBLE, UMP BE QUICK . . .
Umpire Jim Odom makes an airborne call
as Tony Muser ; (25> of the Chicago White
Sox is caught stealing second Thursday at
Chicago. Oakland A's shortstop Tel Kubiak
holds the ball. (AP Photofax)
—— SAVI ON ALUMINUM SHAFT —, '
GOLF CLUBS
Wilson X-3l Ironi. Aluminum shaft.
2 through 9 and pitching #«F
weefge. $225 voiue. .. -3#0#
McGregor Tourney Aluminum Shaft
Woodt. (1-3-4-5). -CCA$125 valu-i. .... ........ 9̂11
One- set Uff Hand Wilson X-3l Wood
(1-3-4); 8 Irani: 3 through 9 and CI 3Apitching wedge. $298 value. .... .. $ J-iJv
PAT SHORTRIDGE
PGA Professional
GOLF SHOP — WINONA COUNTRY CLUB
Phone 452-3535
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
Senate committee has amended
the $1.*8I> state nlnlnmrn. -wage
bill to allow persons under IB to
work for $1.62 an hour.
The Labor and Commerce
Committee took no further ac-
tion Thursday, leaving open the
possibility o( more amend-
ments.
The separate minimum for
under-18 workers met objec-
tions "that tbe higher figure
would «uminate jobs for teen-
agers
A House • passed minimum
wage hill sets $1.80 an hour as
the floor for approximately
200,000 workers not now cov-
ered by the federal minimum
wage law. There would be
many exceptions to the min-
imum, such as camp coun-
selors, taxi driv-ers, babysitters,
firemen and outside salesmen.
Another amendment made by
the committee would require
the $1.80 minimum any time a
farmer employed more than
four workers, regardless of how
long they w«re employed. The
House version excluded farms
If they employed less than 80
man-weeks of hired help a
year. - ?
A freshness date would be re-
quired? on perishable foods un-
der a bill given preliminary ap-
proval, 41-20, by the Senate.
The bill, somewhat watered
down from its original foim,
would direct the stater Depart-
ment of Agriculture to adopt
rules and regulations on open
dating.
The rules would require that
most food with a shelf life of
one year or less carry a "quali-
ty assurance date," to be se-
lected by the manufacturer.
Fresh meat, poultry, frozen
foods and vegetables would be
exempt.
A "no-fault" divorce bill was
sent to the Senate floor by the
Senate Judiciary Committee.
The bill sets the only ground
for divorce as "an irretrievable
breakdown of the marriage
relationship."
Sen. Allan Spear, DFL-Min-
neapolis, said the bill's aim is
not to make divorce easier,, but
instead to remove the concept
of fault and blame in divorce
proceedings.
A one-year residency require-
ment In the bill would prevent
Minnesota from becomig a
"quickie" divorce state, Spear
said.
If enacted into law, the bill
would take effect July L
It would strike the word "di-
vorce" from state law and sub-
stitute the term "dissolution of
marriage."
Senate committee
amends wage bil l
By C. 6. McDANlEL
CHICAGO (AP) - The wo-
men's liberation movement is
contributing to psychological
disturbances in adolescents, a
psychiatry professor claims.
Dr. Derek Miller of the Un-
iversity bf Michigan acknowl-
edged the value of some as-
p e c t s  of the movement
Thursday but said it contrib-
utes to "role confusion."
Miller spoke at the annual
meeting ot the American Col-
lege of Physicians and with
newsmen about this and other
factors which he said add to
the problems of contemporary
adolescents,
"Apart from its valuable eco-
nomic message, the women's
liberation movement is again
implying to parents that magic
solutions are possible as well as
simple ones," he said.
"The role confusion that ex-
ists in today's fathers com-
plicates adolescent develop-
ment. This role confusion Is
reinforced when it is elevated
to the status of a philosophy."
The psychiatrist pointed out
that many of today's parents
were adolescents during World
War II and lacked the presence
of a father during their teen-
age years.
"This may mean that neither
the fathers nor the mothers of
today's young people may know
how a father should behave
toward an adolescent boy or
girl.
"As a result, children may
see no real difference ln the be-
havior of their parents toward
them," he said.
This causes particular prob-
lems In early adolescence when
boys and girls are struggling to
become independent of their
mothers, Miller said.
If both parents are "equally
motherly," then the adolescent
has no* one else in the family to
turn to for support, he said.
"Thus when there is aa in-
sistence on similar roles for
both parents, foundations; are
laid for disturbed adolescents
with severe identity confusion."
the psychiatrist said.
Miller also criticized day
care centers, which the wo-
men's liberation movement ad-
vocates to help free women of
their duties as mothers so they
can work.
The welfare of the infant is
often Ignored In considering the
convenience these centers pro-
vide for mothers, he asserted.
Women's lib blamed
for disturbances
IFlrat Pub. Frl da




ON A PSTITIOW TO
CHANGE ZONING
Winona County Planning Commission
County Court House
April 12, 1WJ
: A petition for a change In tha toning
regulations, aa applied to the property
described as
II. Slrlp ol Land JJ Feel In Width
A 25 foot strip ol land over end across
that part of the Northwest one-quarter
INW of Section 2, end the Northwest
one-quarter ot the Northeast one-quarter
(N\vV< of NEW) Ol Section 2, Township
105 Horth, Range 9 West, Y/lnone Counly,
Minnesota; the southerly: : lino of said
slrlp is the northerly right ol way line
of Interstate Highway No. 90 end said
wutherly line Is described as follows:
Commencing at tha northwest corner
of said Section 2; thence on an assumed
bearing of South 89* 54' East and along
the norlh line ot said Section 2< a dis-
tance of 354.13 feet fa a point on the
northerly right of way Una of Interstate
HlBhway No. 90 and the point of begin-
ning of tht line to be described) thence
southeasterly an ere distance of 137.12
(eet along the northerly right of way
line of Interstate Highway No. to, (said
northerly right of way line Is on a curve
that Is not tangent to the last described
lines sold curve Is concave to the south
end hat a radius of MB .51 feet and a
control angle ol I* JET) the chord «f
sold curve bears South 47* 20' Best it
Ihence South 43° . 13' East, and along
Ihe northerly right ot way line ol Inter-
state Highway No. 90, a distance ol 205
feet j thenco southeastor .lv an arc dis-
tance of 412.91 ' feet along the northerly
right of way Una of Interstate Highway
No. 90 (the northerly rluht of way lino
Is on a tangent curve concave to the
north hnvlng a radius ol B44.93 feet and
n central nnglo al 20* OO'; the chord of
said curva has a bearing of South 57*
14' East); thenco Souih 71* 09' East
alona the northerly right of way lino of
Interstate Highway No, 90, a distance
of PB.»9 feet; thence South 75* 05' East
along tha northerly right of way lino of
Interstate Highway No. 90, a distance
of 494.3) foet; thenco South 03* 45' Emt
along tha northerly right of way lino of
Interstate Highway No, 90, a distance of
787.-41 feel; thenco easterly an arc dls-
tanco of 1260.35 feet along tho northerly
right ot way line of Interstate Highway
No. 90, (sold right of way line Is on a
curve lhat Is not tangent to tho Inst
described liner said curva Is concave to
the north anal hos a radius ol 2041.03
leet and a central angle of 35* 22' ; tho
chord of said curve bears Norlh 01* 57'
East); thonco Norlh <4* 14' East nlono
the northerly right ot way lino of Inter-
state Highway No. 90, a distance ot 31.10
feet; thence Norlh 55' 49' East along tho
northerly right of wny line ol Interstate
Highway No. W, a distance of 5MI.92 feet
and there terminating, containing 3.13
acres.
III. Parcel of tend 10» feel In width
end* 75 feet deep.
Aleo that part of 1ha Northeast one-
nuarter of ttie Northwest one-quarter
(N0!4 of NW'A) of Section 3, Township
105 Norlh, Range 9 West, Winonn County,
Minnesota described as follows:
Commencing at tho northwest corner
of said Section 2; thence on nn assumed
ben rinn ol South IB' 56' East ntnnn tho
north lino of said Section 2 a dlstanco
ol -f5J,lJ feef to a paint on tho north-
erly right of way line ol Interstate Hints-
wav No. (Of thence southeasterly an arc
distance of 137,12 feet along the north-
erly right nf way line o| Interstate High-
way No. 90, (-snld norlherlv right ot way
line l» on a curva that Is not tannent
to the last described Ifnm said curva
Is concave lo Ihe south nnd tins n radius
ol 920.51 feef and a control angle ol
0* 38', tho chord cf said curve bear*
Souih 47* 38' East); thence South 43* 13'
East along the norlherlv right ol way
lino of Interstate Highway No. 90 n (tin-
tance ef 205 feet; thWKe southeasterly
en are dlstanco ol 4I2.H foot nlong the
northerly right of way Una of Interstate
Hldhwty No, P0, llha northerly rlohf ot
Way Una |g on » tangent curve concave
to the norlh having o radius of 844 ,93
(not and • central angle of 28* 00'; thd
chord rf said curve has a honrlng ol
Souih 57* Id' East)* thenco Smith 71'
09' Bast elonpj the northerly right ot way
Una pf fnlersfifa Hltihwa-v No. 90, n rM«.
tonce of '8.69 teel; thence South 75" (15'
Eest n|onn the northerly right ol way
Una Of In'eret/ite |ll*jl|W*iy Nn. 90, fl
distance ef 4H,sa f«»t; thane* south fll'
W Bast alont* the n'rltin-Mv rinht o' way
linn of Interstate Hlnhway No, 90. ft
distance of 7D7.41 (salt thenco easterly
en arc distance ol }91,7Q foot along the
northerly right ol way Una of interstate
H'pwn/ No, *0, (asM right of wav (tne
ll en « curve that Is not tnnnent In the
Inst described Una; t,nl<i curve I. con-
rai'ff to thi norlh and l|»s n rndlm rf
7D41.D1 foet nnd a central nnnln of fl"
12'r the chord of said curve hoars South
84' 28' East) to the oast line ol the
*, April 13, 1973)
Northeast one-quarter of the ,Northwest
one-quarter (NE'/. of WA) of said Sec-
tion 2; Ihence north along the Mtr lint
of the Northeast one-quarter of tha North-
west one-quarter (NE'A of NWli) of (Bid
Section 2, a distance of 25 feet to _ In;
point et beginning ot the parcel ol Had
lo be described: thence continuing north
along the east -of the Northeast one-
quarter of the Northwest cne-quarter
(NE'A ol NW'A) of said Section 2, »
distance of 75 feet; thenco westerly
parallel with the northerly right ot way
line of Interstate Highway No. 90, a dis-
fence of 100 feet; thenca south parallel
with the east line of the Northeast one-
quarter of the Northwest one-quarter
(NE'A of NWWI of said Section 2 a dis-
tance of 75 feet; thence easterly parallel
wllh the northerly right of way line of
Interstate Highway No, 90 a dlstence of
IOO feet to tho point of beginning con-
taining 0.17 acres.
IV. Two Acre Parcel .
Also a 12Q foot strip* of land over and
ecross that part of the Northeast one-
quarter of Section 2, Township 105 North,
Range 9 West and thet part of the South-
eest one-quarter of the Southeast one-
quarter of Section 35, ToWnahlp "105
Worth, Ranoe 9 West, Winona County,
Minnesola; -the southerly line ot said strip
being tha northerly right of way line of
Interstate Highway No. 90, said northerly
right of way line Is described es follows;
Commsncfnu et the northwest corner
of Section 2, Township* 105 North, Renge
f West; thenco on en assumed bearing
of South SB* 56' Eest along the north
line ol said Section 2, a distance ol
356.13 teet to a point on the northerly
right ol way line of Interstate Highway
No. 90; Ihence southeasterly on are dis-
tance ot 137,12 feet along the northerly
right of way line of Interstate Highway
No. 90, (said northerly right of way line
Is on a curve that Is not tangent to the
last described line; said curve Is con.
cavn to Iho south and has a radius ol
928.51 leet and a cenlrnl angle of 8'
28' ; the chord of sold curve bears South
47* 28' East); thence South 43* IJ' Bast,
along tho northerly rltght of way line ol
Interstate Highway No. 90, e dlstence ot
285 foet; thence southeasterly an ere
distance qf 412.91 feet along the north-
erly right of way lino ol Interstate High-
way No. 90, (tho northerly right of way
lino Is on a tangent curve concave to
the norlh having a radius of 844.93 feot
and a central angle ol 38' "30'; tho
chord ol said curve has a bearing ol
South 57' 14" East); thence South 71*
09' East along; the northerly right of way
llpo of Interstate*. Highway No, 90, a dis-
tance ot 90.09 feot; thence South 75* 05'
East along the northerly right of way
lino of Interstate Highway No. 90, a dis-
tance ol 4*94.38 foot; thence South 83*
45' East olonrj tho northerly right of way
lino ol Interstate Hlnhway No. 90, o
dlstanco of 787.41 feot; Ihence easterly
an arc distance ol 12*S0,35 feet along Ihe
northerly right ol way line ol Interstate
Hlnhwny No, 90, (sold right of way line
Is on a curva that Is not tangent to (he
last described lino; sold curve Is con-
cave to Iho north and hns a radius ol
2041,03 foet nnd a central anola of 35'
2!'; the chord of sold curve hears North
Bl- 57* East); thenco North M* Is' East
along the northerly right ol way Una of
Interstate Hlnhwny No. 90, a distance o(
31.10 (est; thonco North 55" .49' Eest
along the northerly right of Way line ol
interstate Hlohwey No. 90, a distance ol
340,92 feot to Iho pnlnt el blOlnnin*; ol
tho line to ba described; thonca continu-
ed Norlh 3S' 4f Bast Blong Iha north-
erly rlnnt nl way line of Interstate High-
way No, 90, a dlstanco ol 135.55 loot;
thonce t|nrfh 54* J2' Eest along ttie north-
erly rlohl ol way line of Inlorstpto
Highway No, 90, a distance Of 187.50 (aet;
thonco northeasterly an arc distance ot
403 feat alonrt tho northerly right of wny
l ine ol Interstate Highway Nn. "JO, (seld
rlfiht o| way lino la on a tangent curve
concave to iha «<iu||* tyivlpf* a rarilua el
4193.73 leet and a central angle pf 5* 30't
the chord of onld curve haa n bearing
ot North «7> 07' Gaul) and thara termi-
nating, finlrt ISO loot strip containing 2
acres o| |«nd.
has been filed hy Rleherd 5. Resell, 300
N-vlli Prnodwav, Lebanon, Ohio.
The petition hns been nuhmllud tor a
rezoning from the A-3 Qonarai AOrlcul-
lure niilrlcl to the C-3 Service <on)nw-
clnl Dlilrlcl,
A nubile hearing will be held by thl
Count" Pl ipnlnn Commission on April
34, 1973, 7;30 PM,. In Cornirilssloreri
Room of Roland Bldg., at which time
VOU rnav appear II vou ga dealrfi, alitW
tl\ perm nr hy ngont or attornm*, In
opposition fo er support of the proposed
clmnno ot 7onlni,
Tho boor Inn of |M» appeal l» nut limit-
ed lo those receiving copies of this No-
tlco, anJ ir you know of any neighbor or
effected properly owner who, for any
reason, hnn not received a cony. It would
he nnprrclrlMt II ynii would Inform thorp




By Vernold A. Doynlon
Want Ads
Start Here
;' •" NOTICE ¦¦'
this newspaper will be responsible for
only era Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
anil call 4SJ-332I If • correction must
BO made.





A most sincere and heartfelt thank you
to all the kind friends, neighbors and
relatives who hava helped tn to many
ways during tha loss of our .dear Wife
and daughter, Mabel. All of your pray-
ers wera deeply, appreciated. A specie)
thank you to Father Dandelet for his
many calls and prayers, to the ladles
for serving lunch, to Or. Peterson and
the doctors and hurses In both Winona
and Rochester hospitals. , Your kindness
will never be forgotten. God bless you
ell. . :
Charles Dyflleld ¦ ¦
Mrs. Mangle Gauitad
Mr.' *** Mrs. Arland Mogar
OLSON — ¦ : .-¦
I wish to thank everyone for the many
beautiful gifts, cards, letters, flowers,
tor tht baeutlful birthday cake, to the
publisher and photographer lor ac-
knowledging the occasion and anyone
who helped to make my blrthdey such
e memorable one.
Mn. Isabelle olton
YOUNGER — ¦ ;¦ ? * . 7 : ¦ ¦
¦
. ¦
We. wish to express our heartfelt thanks
end appreciation lor the many acts of
kindness, messages ol sympathy, and
Ihe beautiful floral offerings received
from eur friends, neighbors, and rela-
tives during our recent Bereavement,
the lest of our dea/ Wife and Mother.
May Cod bless you all... -
John Younger t, Family
In Memoriam
IN. LOVING MEMORY Of Bert Olle, Who
passed away 3 years ago today. .
Lonely for the sound of your voice
And sad with the longing to see
The face of our own precious loved -
¦ one- . ¦
Framed so deep In our memory.
Sadly missed by
Children & Grandchildren
Lost and Found A
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE tp our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
winona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days In
an effort to bring finder and. later
together.
LOST FEMALE Siamese eat. 151 Man?
katd Ave. Tel, 454-2695.
LOST—vicinity Penney's on Frl. Apr. 6,
lady's while gold watch. Reward ! Tel,
Collect el 2.345-2475.
LOST on Tues,, lady'a wrlstwatch, proba
bly vicinity Winona Theatre. Reward!
Tel. 452-3}U. .
LOST—Lady'a brown billfold containing
money. Reward given to finder. Tel.
452-7493.
Penonalt 1
DO YOU have old newspaper* to be col-
lected? Bundle 'em up ani call 452-
9777. The SEA SCOUTS will pick Ihem
up Sat., .APR. M. LEGION CLUB,
EASTER GREETINGS for specie! loved
ones adds depth to Hi meaning.
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE, 179 Lafay-
ette.- .
A LUCKY FRIDAY the 13th for you
. , . featured tonight at the WILLIAMS
HOTEL Is a delicious 20-ot. T-Bone
Steok Dinner. Featured tomorrow eve-
ning will be the always popular, al-
ways delightful prima ribs. Entertain-
ment both evenings. Ray Meyer, Inn-
keeper.
WESTGATE OPTICAL offers lull optical
service. Largo selection ol quality
brand eyewear. Newest style frames.
Check our prices before you buy, you'll
be glad you did. Westgate Shopping
Center, Winona. Tel. 454-5384. :
GO"! A PROBlBMf Need Information or
|U»t want to ''raB"V Call YES evenings
452-5590.
HAVING A DRINKING oroblem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
ARTE: Urgentl Need you're help. Bring
your latest disguises. Loveless Is up to
his old tricks. Kelly West.
SPIRITUAL (Sufi) Dancing, a form ol
croup meditation. If interested, please
Tel. 454-1805. Peace be with you,
Transnortation 8
REPEAT SOUTHWEST'Tour. Senior cou-
plea, second person half share). Visit
friends, Las VOBBS. Disneyland, ethers.
$200, Tol. 48M7M.
WANTED COMPANION to Pt, Lauder-
dale, Fla, Share expenses and driving.
Leaving Apr. 16, return Apr, 27, Tel.
454-2121.
Business Service* 14
INCOME TAX prepared In privacy, your
homo. Ono-day service. L. T, Sayre &
Associates, Tel. 452-7390 aller 5:30 and
weekondj.
SMALL APPLIANCE repair. Fret esti-
mates. Pickup and delivery. Tel. 452-
127* .
BuilnMi Sarvl-eai ' V 14
LAWN AtlO G*ttlt<i:Mw) W*rtASalu
end S*rviee„ Heward Larson, old MM*
r. twtat*T City,, fto-M., T*l. : 4H-\m ¦> i . ,.
WILL DO epplUhte r*pauv wriill or
melw appllinces, Retainable rates,'T«l.; 4H-2J97. . . : 
¦
-. ' ¦:, . . „ 7 .¦;. . ¦ ? ' • ' ' ; : .
WILL OO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Pre* estimates. Tel. 50M'7*224l.
Ernwl Cusa, Ktllcw, Minn.
NINETEEN ' - V - ;
CALL ERNIE for all of yeur trucjeino
nrtda, day ah* hlgM, Tef. 507-757.2241.
Ernest Gusa, KellotH. Minn, -
Painting, Decorating 20
WILL DO interior palntlna. Will provide
reference*. Tel. 454-3042 alter 5 or write
164 Walnut, Winana UW. ;. y:.
HOUSE PAINTI NG. Inferior, exterior;
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
-2133. . ' ' . " ,.-7 ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
SOME NECESSITIES ears be. luxurloui
. . .  soil waler, for example. Dad will
love the way Ms whiskers will, Mom
will love the new glow to her com-
plexion and hair. Clothes and dishes
rinse cleaner and need less detergent,
no ring around the bathtub. These are
a few desirable features of soft water,
the rest are up to you.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBINS i, HEATIN6
7*1 E. 6!h * Tel. 452-6340
SPRING TIME Is colorful and so Is our
selection of bathroom vanities. Sea
them at the PLUMBINS BARN,
ELEGTKIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and draws :
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel, 452-950» or 452-64S4, 1-year guarantee
PAINTING. ALUMINUM coating, silo
sealing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing, white-
wasMng and wall reiurfeclng. Free es-
timates. All work guaranteed. The L.
R. Rooting & Maintinance co„ Rt. 1,
Lewiston. Tel. 5751, .
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
NIGHT WAITREJS-experlenced, Friday
and Saturday nlohti. Steak Shop.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE - Require-
ments: have a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in nursing, current Minn, licen-
sure, prior nursing experience, nave
own car. Apply to Winona County Pub-
lic Health Nursing Service, Box 843. Wi-




M6 RRI MAC TOYiS Will train a
sharp woman with party plan ex-
perience tor manager.
— Top quality l"v«
— Top hostess program
— Top demo program .
— Top earnlna*
— Company pay» advertising, . .
— Your own houri Juna-pec. :
JoAnn McKllllps, Merrl Mac Toy
Shows, 900 iih Ave. NYt/„ New Brigh-
ton, MN 55132 or call colled 612-
. 633-3776.
CONSUMER CREDIT Analyst, If you
have i6me consumer credit experience,
ara Knowledgeable In accounts racelv-
able bookkeeping, like to talk to people,
and can type fairly well; wa will con-
sider you for an Interesting |ob that
offers variety, advancement and aalary
commensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Send resume to C-25 Dally News.
HOUSEKEePER on farm for 2 men, live
In, no oblections to children. Tel. 507-
533-4302. Rt. 2, Box 189, Stewartville,
Minn. . . . . '.
WIDOW would ilka older tidy afternoons,
few hours for companionship. Live In W.
end. Write C-» Dally Newi.
BAY STATE Milling Co.; 55 Franklin St.,
Winona, Minn, hat an opening for a
teletype operator-clerk. Typing and gen-
eral ofllce experience required. Respon-
sibilities Include vacation replacement
dutlts for other office clerical and sec-
retarial employee;. Please apply. In
person bltwfrert 6 a.m,-5 pm. Men.
through Frl. Tet. 454-15K3.
THE BIRDS, THE BEES AND THE
BILLS are ready te appear I You can
prepare by earning extra cash as an
AVON Representative. It's easy. It's
pleasant. It's funl Cell or writei Mrs.
Sonya King. J053 iftth Ave. N.W. Ro-
chester, Minn., 55901. Ttl. 2M-3333,
BLDERLY LADY wanted to WeB house
for mall adult In Wlnono. Someone
needing a good home. Write C-17 Dally
News.
FULL OR PART-TIME beautician. Im-




Factory openings are avail-
able for 2nd and Srd shifts .




902 E. 2nd St.
RELIABLE LADY to assist wllh hus-
band, slroka patient Parf-llme, full-
time or someone needing a homo. Tel.
Arcadia 323-3121,
Male—Jobs of Interesf— 27
WILL HIRE farm tractor operators for
spring field work, Both port and full-
time. Ronald Pulley, Utlca, Minn. Tol.
B75-235I.
BARBER nt Miracle Moll Dprbor Shop,
Tel, 453-4878 .
RETIRED MAN-wants |onllorl»l |ob. Ex-
perienced, Alio stock room, or win do
light carpenter work or olher odd jobs.
Prefer mornlnos. 725 E. Jlh aller 3*30,
Tel. 454-5032.
PARTS STORE Manager wanlod. Must
have parts experience , knowledge ol
parts store operation and be willing to
relocate. Good starting salary for right
man, plus commission, bonus program,
pnid hospitalisation, and other benefits.
Send resume of <|Uatlf!catlons fo Box
, 347, Whitehall, Wis, J4773,
RELIABLE IAAN for year around work
on dairy farrri. Good wages, oood hours,
homo to live In, Reasonable man to
work for. Bernard Zleoeweld, Rt. 1,
Arcadia, //Is, Tel, 400-323-305*1,
MARRIED MAU for large corn, soybean
larm, Experienced farm enulpmont op-
erator, willing lq worK with hoo». Good
salary, overtime pay, good house. Jack
DoYouno, Tel. Lewiston 5711 afler f
p.m.
DAY DISHWASHER/kllchcn helper. 5
days a wcolc. Apply Ip Ruth Van Thoma
anytime during tha day. W ILLIAMS
HOTBL. 
RELIADLB MAN w-nttd for year'around
•jeiieral (arm work, Jenarota house,





bo OABYSirflNo in my homo. Will
pick up chi ld. Tel. 4H-1J24,
OAOVSITTINQ |n my fame. Tel. 453-727*|
WILL DO sewvlng. Tol. 452-6045,
WIL. DO your lowing (or o reasonable
price, 101» W, oreadway, rear upstairs
entrance,
WILL DO DADYSITTINO In my home,
W«if Cfnfr-sl ocallcp, Tel, 4M-JW7,
I CAN TAKE 2 children, 5 day week.
Reasonable, 370 E, 2nd. Tel, 454-1)43.
SHu-rt-lont Wanf«l~Ftmv 29
MOTHER of two Woold Ilka babyiltting
In my Goodview hoetit). References, will
alio do Ironing, lal, 45M8» week-
. dayi.. -. . . 
¦ :- ¦ '- , ¦'.;
¦ ¦ - - ¦ ¦ .:¦.:- • ; . . '7'
SCHOOL GIRL, id* 17. dhllres' part-time
work. Also full or pjrt-tlnie iummer
work. Tal. 452-W74, . ¦' ¦' . -; :
Situations Wanted--M«lt 30
CONCRETE WORK-AII size |obs, raason.
able ratal, : professlonel work. Tal, 452-rrn. . . : . - . ;  . - - ¦ . • .?
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,.  silking new
accounts. experltiKed? tn; Individual,
partnanhlp, corporeta accounting and
tax work. Write B-I9 Dally News.
LOCAL PUBLIC Accountant seeking ao
count* from rellrlng or overburdened
Public Accountant. Write B-44 Dally¦ Newe. - '- .¦ ' • •
WILL DO appliance repair, small or
major appliances, Reasonable rates,
Tel. 454-2597.
ONE YEAR auto mechanics student look-
ing for Job. Can Give references. Tel,
454-4130, .
MAGICIAN for hire. Birthday parties,
club meetings, dorm parlies, card par-
ties, graduation p«irtlesi spring. flings,
Kenage, Tel. 454-3807.
ONE YEAR auto mechanics student look-
ing for job. Can give references. Tel.
454-4110 after 5 p. nf. ' , -
PANE), and paint rhose rooms now be-
fore the rush begins. Reasonable. Ex-
perienced. Tel. 45Z-5I14.
GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT wishes to do
accounting for small business concerns;
Tel. 452-1579.
Instruction Classes 33
WILL GIVE beginning piano lessons
starting the first ol June, Experienced
In organ and piano. Tel.; 452-9326.: .
Business Opportunities 37
3.2 Tavern For Sale
Excellent Business
WINONA REALTY




ing this area the past 20
years, consisting of dealer-
ships for silo unloaders,
feeders, barn cleaners, bam
equipment, bulk milk cool-
ers, etc. House, Welding
shop and, warehouse. If you
have sales ability, are me-
chanically inclined and can
do masonry and carpenter
work, etc. this is an excel-
lent opportunity for you.
Write C-24 Daily News for
further information.
CAR WASH-DlMssemtiled, ««IM«rvlee,
high pressure water, coin operated, 4
Stalls, 1 automatic, Tel. 507-454-1255.
POPCORN CONCESSION-] wheel frailer.
Season starting I Profitable business.
Immediate possession. Reasonable, An-
thony waiech, Fountain CHy. WI*.
Dogs, Peti, Supplies 42
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy for sole?
Wonderful Easter present, Tel. M7-7344
after J oh weekdays,' .
M CHIHUAHUA puppies for sale, 1 white
and cream femal-e, 2 brown males. Tel.
454-ttM,
AKC REGISTERED Poodle pups, «
Weeks old, (25 escfi Tel. Alms, wis.
eOB--SB5-3*i89 :
SPECIALS FOR Easter: Black Poodles,
U5i Terriers, 130; Terrlpoodlss, 520;
Beagle-Dechshunds, S15-I25. Perry
Frosch Kenneli, Houston, Minn.
MJSf ô îiS: i&&
l̂^ t̂mo ^
FEMALE PART -Oolden Retriever; fe-
male medium s.lie Enjllih Springer,
children's peti m»U pert Coenhoundi
male parf Oerm«n Shepherdi female
falacK and white part Collie, 2 months,
medium slie; expectant Terrl-poo; fe-
- male mixed bread, small, • months; 2
angora cats; expectant cat; female kit-
ten; female house eat; female medium
sit* mixed breed, beautiful, 7 monlhs;
3 male puppies, part Oreil Dene,
abandoned; femalt part Irish Salter, 1
yeer; small male house dog, part Ter-
rier * female Irish Setter Terrier, 2
menths; female -Oernnan Shepherd Ter-
rier.
FOSTER HOMES NEEDED
WINONA COUNTY** HUMANE SOCIETY
Box B35, Winona, Minn. SSW
Tel, 452^041, I «,m. te 5 p.m.
RABBITS—3 lemalei, 1 male. Reasonable,
Tel. Founteln C ity 607-3117.
GOOD CATTLE dope free, Levi Boett-
cher, Tel. 508-587-4515.
ONE FEMALE blade cat. 715 E. 7lh Sf.
SAVE FOR FUTURE reference. Poodle
Qrocming, experienced, gentle care,
guaranteed to pleasn. Call Merge In
Stockton. Tel: M1-27S7. ¦
WANTED*, femslo qsrbnTwilt biiy
~
or




loves to be held by everyone 531. Tel.
454-14d7.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SIX SPRINGING hellers. John Cahoun,
Rushford, Minn, Tel. 50M64-9230,
BILLY GOAT-3 months old. Tel. 454-
4528 ?
AT STUD — Mnnnlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut , white strip and
eocKs. 3-M Arabian), Junior Mork-
wordl, Minnesota City. Tol. 4B?.24?».
CONGRATULATIONS Wendy Woodwork
Mies Winone Va ll«y Rider Queen, Vlo'ra
proud having you as our riding Instruc-
tor end horse trainer, Big Valley
Ranch.
HERD of 32 good Holsteln cows produc-
ing over 1700 lbs, of , milk dnlly, Want
fo sell as a unit Muir move wllhln 10
days. Walter Auelliow, Rolllngstono,
Minn. Tel, iOI-tai-iW morni ngs,
FOUR YEAR OLD Buckskin geldlno wilts
saddle nnd lirldlo, Also 15 bu. feed cart*
now, MO. Tel, 4HB-IK-VU.
CROSSBRED GILTS lo farrow May 30.
Dave Heublein, Lswlslan, Minn, Tel.
5760,
HORSEBACK RIPING classes now belna
formed, Summer riding enmp for boye
nnd gfrlP. Tel, Dig Volley Ranch 454-
3303,
PROFESSIONAL torse allotting qradu-
ate farrier, (I years on |ob experience.
Can give references from owners ot
top show horses In stMo. Tel. Bob





MON. & WED. SALES





NEW YORK (AP) - The
stock market poked downward
in listless trading today as in-
vestors took A breather from a
four-day rally and sat back to
see what the administration
was going to do about inflation.
The noon Dow Jones average
of 39 industrials -was down 7.30
points at 95*3.73. Declining is-
sues on the New York Stock
Exchange outpaced advancers
6S6 t0 416.
The most-active issue on the
Big Board was Beneficial
Corp,, down 1% at Z7Vt. A 241,-
MO-sbare block traded at 36%,
off 2,
On the American Stock Ex-
change, trading was also light,
with advances and declines
running about even. The noon,
price-change index was off .02
at 24.19. The most-active issue
was Great Basin Petroleum,
up Vt at 3%. '
¦' * .
'.:¦ . The noon broad-based ?NYSE
index of some 1,400 common
stocks was down 0,37 at 59.53.
>¦
Grain
MINNEAP OLIS, Minn. UP) —
Wheat receipts Thursday 189>
year ago 161; Spring whea;
cash trading basis unchanged:
prices up PA.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.33-2.57.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs,
Protein prices:







No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.32-2.40.
Mlnn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2,32-2.40
No 1 hard amlwr duriim,
259-262; discounts, amber 2-S
cents; durum 5-8 cents
Corn No 2 yellow 144%.-
146%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
.84. ' " ? : "
Barley, cars 82, year ago 96;
Larker 1.26-1.66; Blue Malting
1.26-1.60; Dickson i.26-1,64 ;
Feed 1.15-1.25.
Rye No 1 and 2 106-1.10.
Flax No 1-2 4.75 nom.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 6.19%.
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Mnn. (AP) —
(USDA) —' Cattle and calves 2,»0»; not
enough slaughler steers and heifers for
a satisfactor y price test Friday; tew cn
tale steady) cows and bulls .iteady; vaal-
ers 1.00-3.00 lower.
Few good and choice 1,000-1,150 lt»
slaughter steers 42.S0-44.O0i few good and
choice 850-1,050 lb slaughter halters 41.50-
43.50, utility and commercial slaughter
cows 34M-H.50, cutler 32.0O-34.C0, canner
27.00-32.00) utlllly and commercial itavtjh-
ter bulls 37.0O-42.S0, Individual commer-
cial 34.00, cutter 33.00-37.M; choice veaiera
54.oo-t2.oo, prime up to «.o0» good 45.00-
55.00. . , ' ' : .
Hogs 3,800; barrows and gilts opened
fully 1.00 higher, later 1,50 higher, trad-
ing very acti.v* on small early supply;
1-2 190-250 lbs opened 36.00, later 36.50
shipment 3J.75) 1-3 190-250 lb earlf 35.50-
35,75, later 34.00-36.25, 2-4 250-260 lbi
35.25-36.00, 2*4 260-260 lb-34.75-35,50; SOWI
mostly 50 Maher, V3 300-4tO lb ll.0O-33.50j
boars steady 1o SO lower.
Sheep 300; all classes steady, ilaughter
lambs active, 105 lbs and under remain
In demand; choice 9O-110 Ib wooled
slaughter lambs 36.00-37.00, consignment
choice 105 lb spring lambs 37.50, choice
and prime 90-1 IO Ib shorn slaughter lambs
with No. 1 fall to shorn pelfs 36.00-37.00,
consignment choice and prime 100 lb
37,50, utlllly and good slaughter ewet 9.00-




LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Dan-
Id EHsberg's testimony in his
own defense may be postponed
today for a second day because
bis chief attorney is ill and
may have to take some medical
tests.
The Ellsberg defense team
planned to ask U.S. District
Court Judge Matt Byrne to re-
cess the Pentagon papers trial
until Monday.
The sudden illness of attorney
Leonard Boudin, who has a
heart condition, interrupted
EHsberg's testimony Thursday.
Ellsberg, on trial with Antho-
ny Rmsso for espionage, con-
spiracy and theft, had been
scheduled to tell jurors bow his
opposition to the Vietnam war
spurred him to copy the Penta-
gon's secret study of the war.
Boudin, 60, a veteran civil
rights attorney, wears a h6art
pacemaker to regulate his
heartbeat. He *was examined by
a ?Los Angeles cardiologist and
a defense spokesman said the
doctor found 310 serious prob-
lems but recommended that
Boudin undergo more tests
today.
Ellsberg hate admitted publi-
cly that he released the docu-
ments to news medio in 1971 —
two years after he and Russo
copied them — when Congress
had taken no action. Ellsberg
and Russo are not charged with





MADISON, "Wis. (AP ) - An
increase in Aid to Families
w i t h  Dependent Children,
taking into consideration a hike
in the cost of living, was ap-
proved Thursday by the leglsla-
turo'g Joint Finance Com-
mittee.
Tho panel, incorporating
updated figures from the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics, eont to
the A&sombly a proposal which
would cost $4.6 million more
than that proposed by Gov.
Patrick Lucey.
Lucey hod used figures com-
puting the degree of need which
wore compiled in August, 1971,
while the new proposal by Hop.
Dennis Conta, D-Mllwnukeo,
uses figures compiled in No-
vember, W72.
Luqey'fi -pro-posa! would liavo
Increased Uie grant to a family
of four frou) t»o current $205 to
$335 per mon*!), whlla Conta's
proposal would provide $348 per
month in tho 1073-74 fiscal year
and $350 in 1971-75.
Committee OK's
AFDC increase
(First Pub. Prld«y, April t, 1*73)
Slate of Minnesola )




In SO Eitita 01
Bridget Titus, a/k/a
7 Bridget P. fllui. Dteetlamt.
Ordtr tor Heirlna on Ptlfllan Hr
Probata of Will, Limiting Tlmo to Flit
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
Winona National and Savings Bank hav-
ing filed a petition: fori the probata ol
the Will of aald decedent and for tht
appointment of Winona National and Sav-
ings. Bank as administrator wllh Mill
annexed, which Will Is on (lie In this
Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof ba tiad on April 30, 1?73, at 10:0(1
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
county court room In the court liouie In
Wlnena, Minnesota, and that oblections
fo the allowance of said will, If any, be
fHeel before said time of hearing; that
the time wllhln which, creditors of said
decedent may (He their claims be limited
to 60 days from trie date hereof, and that
the claims so filed be heard on June 11,
1973, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., be-fore this
Court In tht county court room In the
court house In Winona, Minnesota, end
that notice hereof bs given by publication
of this order In ttie Winona Dally News
end by mailed notice at provided by law,
Dated April'*- .MW.
S. A. Sawyer .





IFIrst Pub. Friday, April 13, Wi)
Stale of Minnesota* ) ¦ ".




In Ra Estate Of
Ervin E. Kleist, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor
Probate ol Will, Limiting Time* to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Josephine Kleist* having filed a petition
for the probate of the Will of said deced-
ent and for the appointment of Josephine
Kleist es executrix, which Will It on file
In this Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on May 7, 1973, at 10:30
o'clock A.M,, before this Court In the
county court room In the court house
In City of Winone, Minnesota, and that
oblections to the allowance ol said will,
If any, be filed before aald time of hear-
ing) that the time within which creditors
of jald decedent may file their tlatms be
limited to (0 days from the date hereol,
end that the claims so filed be heard on
June 14, 1*73, at 10:30 o'clock A.M., be-
fore this Court In the county court room
In the court house In City of Winona,
Minnesota, and trial notice hereof ba giv-
en by publication of this order In the
Winona Daily News and by mailed notice
•s provided by law.
Dated April t, 1J73.
5. A, Sawyer




Attorneys , for* Petitioner ¦ •
¦• ' • ,
(Pub. Date Friday, April 13, 1973)
NOTICE OP INCORPORATION
Notice It hereby given ' that MOLD
CAST PRODUCTS, INC., . was: Incorpor-
ated on April 9. 1973, BB a Minnesota
Corporation pursuant to the Minnesota
Business Corporation Act, Minnesota
Statutes, Chapter 301,
The general nature of Its business Is:
This corporation shall have general
business purposes and shall hai/e unlimit-
ed power to engage In, and do any law-
ful act concerning any and all lawful
businesses for which corporation mey be
organized under the Minnesota Business
Corporation Act. Without llrnlllng the
?;en«rallty.of the foregoing, this corpora-
Ion shell htve me following specific
powers:
(a) to enter Into one or more partner-
ship agreements or one or more - Joint
venture agreements with any olher per-
son, firm or corporation. .
(b) to become surety for or guarantee
fhe carrying out and performance of any
contract, lease, or obligation of any kind
of any person, firm or corporation In
connection with the carrying cn of eny
business which : In the judgment of the
Board of Directors of this corporation
will be of benefit- to this corporation; and
(c) to acquire, hold, pledge, mortgage,
hypothecate, tell or otherwise dispose ol
the shares, bonds, securities and other
evidences of Indebtedness of any person
or of any domestic or foreign corpora-
tion. 
¦ ¦
The address ol »• registered office
Is - 503 First National Bank: Building,
Winona, Mn.
The name and address of Its Incorpora-
tor Is Walter R. Thompson, Old Elms,
Winona, Minnesota
and Its first Board of Directors con-
sist of:
Duane M. Pelerson, 411 Hiawatha
Blvd., Winona, Win.
Walter R. Thompson, Old Elms, Wino-
na, Mn,
Stephen J. Delano; 257 West Broadway,
Winona, Mn.
Peterson, Delano & Thompson, Ltd,
Attorneys for the Corporation
303 First National Bank B ldg.
Winona, Mn. 559B7
(First Pub. Friday, April 4, 1973)
Stata of Minnesota )




In Ra Estate Of
Lillian Noonan La Franco, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on pall flan for
Probate of Will and Codicil,
Limiting Time to Pile Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Genevieve Walseth having filed a peti-
tion for the probate of the Will and
Codicil ol said decedent ar»d tor the
appointment of The Merchants National
Bank of Winona as Executor, which Will
and Codicil ere on Ilia In this Court and
open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereol bo had on May 7, "1973, at 10
o'clock A.M., bcloro this Court In the
county court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that o"o|ecllons to
tho allowance of laid will, It any, be filed
before sold time of hearing; Ihal the time
wllhln which creditors of aald decedent
may file their claims be limited to to
dayt from tha date hereol, and that the
claims so filed be heard on June 15,
1973, at 9;30 o'clock A-M„ fceforo this
Court In 'he county court room In the
court house In Winonn, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be nlyen by publication
of Ihlt order In tho Wlnono Dally News
and by mailed police at provided by
low.
Dated April *, 1973.
S. A. Sawyer




(First Pub, Friday, April t, 1973)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOflCClOSURH SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred In the conditions ol
that certain mortgage, doled th» 3nd day
of September, 19(4, executed by Rlchqrd
Zywicki and Janlna Zywicki, huabiwd
nnd wife, at morlnngora to Tho First
National Denk of Winonn as morlpnooe,
llled for record In the office of the Rcnls-
ler of Dwdi In and lor the Counly of
Winona, and Stale of Mlnnnsota, on 1h«
7th day of September, 1944, tt 3(35
o'clock P.M., am) recorded In Book 107
of Morlnane Records, page te7, the origi-
nal principal amount secured bv said
mortnogo being tll.SOO.OOi
that no action or proceeding hes been
Instituted at law to recover the debt
secured bv eald mor|gege, or any nprf
thoreof,
lhat there It due and claimed to ba
due upon teld iwlnnpe. Including Inter-
est to dete hereof, tho sum of Tan Thou-
sand Two Hundred Sovonty-nlno and
30/100 DOLLARS,
end lhat nursu-int to the power ol sale
therein canlalnod, tald morlqarie will ha
foreclosed and the tract of land Ivlng
nnd bolng In the County ol Winona, Slato
of Minnesota, described na follows, towlt:
The Westerly One Hnll (Wl'j) of Lot
Three (3), Block Eleven 1)1), of
Hamilton's Addition tn Winona.
Will bo antd by tha sheriff of as|d coun-
ty nt public uucllon on tlie -30th day rt
Juno, 1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at WI-
nunn County Shwlff's Office In tho Cily
of Winone In aald countv nnd itatn, to
pay the debt then secured by «nld mnrt.
finno nnd fixei. If nnv , nn splil premises
nnd the cnsls nnj dlabiirsemrnla nUnwed
by law. Thn time allowed hy Inw for
redemption hy the mortneoorj, pprsonal
representatives nr enslpni le 11 mo-lHu
from tlio clnte nf aa'd sole,
Doled Mr"-,--. 39- 1073,
THF FIPVT MAT11NM.
I1ANK OF WINOMA





Allied Ch 34% Honey wl 116%
Allis Chal 10% Inland Stl 34%
Amerada 34 I B  Mach 430
Am Brnd 40% Intl Harv 31%
Am Can 32V< Intl Paper 30
Am Mtr 9 Jns & L 21%
AT&T 52% Jostens 20y4
Anconda 21% Kencott 28%
Arch Dn Kraft 45%
Armco SI 21V\ Kresge SS 30%
Armour — Loew's 29
Avco Cp 12% Marcor 22%
Beth SU 20% Minn MM B4%
Boeing 19% Minn p L 20>/4
Boise Cas 10'A Mobil Oil 70%
Brvins-wk 23%, Wn Chm 55%
Brl Nortli 44% Mont Dak 35%
Camp Sp 33*54 ?N Am R 27%
Catpillm- 04% N N GAS 38
Cli MSPP No St ?w 20%
Chrysler 34% ?Nw Air 29%
Cities Svc 47% Nw Banc 56
Com Ed 33 & Penney n7
ComSat 53% Pepsi 81%
Con Ed 24% Pips Dgo 47
Cont Can 27% Phillips 46
¦Cont Oil 35% Polaroid 129%
Cntl Pnta 49% BOA 29%
Dart Ind 30% Itep Sll n%Deere 42% Re. Ind 40%
Dow Cm 104% Sears It 102%
du Pont 171% Shell Oil 47%
East Kod 140% Sp Rami 39%
Firestone 22% St Brands 50%
Ford Mtr 64% St Oil -Cal 87%
Gen JCIcc 03% St Oil Ind «8
Gen Kood 20% St Oil NJ DB%
Gen Mills 60% Swift 25%
Gen Mtr 74% Texaco 39%
Gen Pel 20% Texas Ins 150%Gillette 59% "Union OH 37%
Goodrich 24% Vn Pac C0%
Goodyoar 27% U S Steel 33%
Greyhnd 10'A Wesf? El 34%
Gulf Oil 25% -Wcyrhsr 54
Homestk 35% "Wlworth 22¦
Ecgqs
CIIICAOO yvilOLESALE
Grodo A medium white n\>,
Grado A laroa wlilto 40',-,
Grod-e A extra lersje soli
1 p.m. Mew York
stock prices
(First Pub. Friday, March 3D, 1973)
Slate ot Mlnn«sota )




In Re Estate Of
Selma Brown a/k/a
Sally- Brown, Decedent,
Ordor tor Hoarlnn on Final Account
and Polltlon for Olitrltjutlon.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his "final account end
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof end -tor distribution to 1h« par-
sons thereunto entitled)
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof bo had on April 14, 1973, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this court In the
counly court room In the court house In
Winona,. Minnesota, and that notice here-
of be given by publication of thia order
In the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by taw.
Doted March 29, 197J.
S. A. Sawyar
Judge of County Court
fCourt Seat)
Peterson, Delano & Thompson, ltd.
Attorneya lor Petitioner
(Flral Pub. Friday, April 6, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota )




In Re Estate Of
Paulina B, Slelnbiucr, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor
Administration, Limiting Tlmo fo Pile
Claims end for Hearing Thereon.
Josephine H. Stolnbauer having tiled
herein a petition for general admlnlalre-
tion stating that aald decedent died Inte-
state and praying that Josephine H.
Stelnbauer be appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof bs had on May 7, 1973, nt 10tl5
o'clock A.M., before thia Court In: Iha
county court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to 60 dsya
from the date hereof, and that the clalmi
so filed be heard on June IS, 1973, st
9:30 o'clock A.M., bafcre this Court In
the county court room In the court house
In -Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated April 4, 1973,
. 
¦ ¦ s. A; Sawyer
Judge of Counly Court
. . (Court Seal) . - - . ¦
¦ 
7 ¦. ' ¦




(First Pub. Friday, April 6, 1(73)
State of Minnesota )




In Ro BnlotO O)
John F. BomiKowskl, Piced-nt.
order for tloarlno on Pellllon for
Probate el Will, Limiting Tlm* ta File
Claims and lor Henrlng Thoraan.
Tho Merchants National Bank of Wi-
nona having llled a petition (or the pro-
bate of tho Will of aald decedent and
for Iho appointment of Tho Merchants
National Bank ol Winona as Executor,
which Will Is on (lie In this Court and
open lo Impaction)
IT IS ORDERED, That lhe tiearlng
Ihcreol ba had on May 1, 1173, It 9|4]
o'clock A.M., before thia Court In the
counly court ro«n In tha court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and ' lhat oblacllom
to tha allowance of aald will, If any, be
filed before aald time ol hearing; thai
the lima within which creditor* of sold
docedent may lllo their claims ba limited
to ao days from Iha data hereof, end thnt
the claims *o (Had be heard an June tl,
1973, at -9i30 o'clock A.M., boforo this
Courl In tho county court room In tho
court house in Winone, Mlnnsaota, end
lhat notice hereof ha given by publica-
tion of this order fn the winone Dally
News and by mailed notice I provided
by law.
Doled April *, 197.1,
3, A. Sawyer
Judr/e of County Court
(Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy,
Drosnahan * UnoftirdAltornava lor Petltlonor
(Flnt Pub. Thursday, April 12. 1973) ,
Bids Par Cruehad Rack
.. St. Charles town board will receive bid:
on 3,000 yds. crushed rock (more or |essl
|o bs spread on townshjp roads.
Bids will be opened April 37, 1971 al
9:C0 P.M.
Briar*, reserves Iha rlpht to reject eny
or all bids.
Tlm Wnhy, Clerk
Jt , Chorlos , Minn.
(Flnt Pub, Thursday, April 12, 197?)
Dtaad Construction Bids
St, Clinrlns lown board will receive
bids, for construction at town roads.
specify >iia o| equipment and price oar
hour,
nidi will bs opened April J7, 1973 at
9i0f) P.M-




HerMir Cattle, Stock 43
HAMPSHIRE BOAR-about- 450 lbs. Bus
Bro».. . Lanesboro Winn. Tel. J07-I75-
a««- .,., 
¦
REGISTERED HEREFORD bull*. Anxi-
ety 4th'breeding, 2 years, Rush Arbor,
: Rl/lhtrord, Minn. Ter, SM-912J.
REGISTERED.and Grade quarter horses
for uie, 2 ahd 3 years old, Financing
available. Circle G Ranch. T-el. 45*
1K0' or 454-1233. .. .
QUARTER TYPE Gelding, gentle but
spirited.- Good tome prospect, with
saddta and bridle rel. ("89-2911.
PALOMINO yearling colt, Appaloosa
breeding'; targe sorrel yearling colt,
part quarter horse and paint, . Tel.
M8-687-3701, 454-3115. 408-248-2879. '
BEEF . 8OLLS-700 to 1100 lbs. James
Jereciok, Rt. 2, Fountain .City, Wis.
5462». ;TeJ. 687-3102. .
SHETLAND PONIES^-Tame, studs. Sea
Patty. Tel, 539-2209. George Trim, Gales-:
- villa. Wis.
HAMPSHIRE BOAR, 250 lbs. John Deere
No, 5 mower. Antique dresser, Stlrn
Farm, Blair, Wis. Tel. 989-2170.
ei iV i ¦¦.—»«¦ '• i i i e ' ' ', " "
Poultry. Eggs, Supplies 44
AVAILABLE NOW-Hardy started pullets
and brdid-breestcd -males and stra ight
run, debeaked and marok's vaccinated.
Increase your farm Income. Also duck-
tings and goslings and shavings for
- ¦ litter. Winona Chick Hatchery, Box ?83,
Winona, Minn. Tel. -154-5070. .
DEKALB CHICKS — Place your- order
NOW and gat tha tialeh data you want.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 489-3311.
KIMBERCHIKS-Day old, 16 and 20
weeks. Meat type. California Grays.
Also leghorn roosters. Tel. 452-5040.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED—We can par rtlcre
than anyone else. We pick up. Waller
Margi Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
284-2489.
RIDING HORSE WANTED. Must be gen-
tle; Tel. Rollingstone 'B9-2700. ¦
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Altura; Minn. Tet.
7701 . : ,'
¦ ¦
TWENTY SOWS-to farrow soon. Tel.
Hudson, Wis. 715-386-3413 before 6:30
o.m. and . after 9:30 p.m:
i WANTED
JDairy Herds .— any size.
. .. "
¦¦ Feeder & Fat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
. Livestock of any kind.




NORTHCO LAYING cages with automa-
tic feeder and waterer; 110-gal. rear-
mounted sprayer, 2-polnt hookup. John
Cahoun, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 507-864-
M30,
JOHN DEERE 730 gas, narrow front, ex-
cellent condition, 3-polnt. Lyle Kllnskl,
Caledonia. Tel, 495-3179.
PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
. of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrioarttor & . Dairy (i-ppl'i
555 E. 4|h Tel. 4S2-5W2
8MIDLEY SUPER 14 hog feeder. John
Ryan, Tel. Rushford 664-9216.
McCORMICK NO. 450 plantar, -ferllllier
attachment. Insecticide attachment, rub-
ber press wheels S200. Kewanee No. 50O
elevator, 40', PTO drive, 3500. Allis
Crtalmere 3x16 atiap coupler plow, (35.
McCormick 50-C chopper with corn and
hay head,: $75, Lyle Houdek, Tel. Cale-
donle 724-2JJS4.
INTERNATIONAL IW $06 diesel/ 430
John Deere/tractor, 3 point; Jig diesel
end gas tractors, International; 1947 1-
toft Chevrolet truck: wllh cattle rack.
H & D Implement, 3 miles E, of Mon-
dovi on Hwy. 10. Tel. 715-926-5664,
DEUTZ Tractors, Owners report up to
I1O00 per yeir saved on fuel coat
alone. Arons,Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. 767-4972,
DISC SHARPENINO by rolling, On-farm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enter-





NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Good Selection cl Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
2nd 8. Johnson Tel . 452-2571
USED FARM
EQUIPMENT
John Deere 3020 Diesel trac-
tor with cab and many
extras.
John Deere 4-16 plow.
Midwest dra** mulchcr for
4-16 plow.
Brillien grain drill & grass
seed roller, with Brorne
grass box ,
Qraln drill with wood wheels
& grass seed attachment,
10 foot.
John Deere 4 Section drag,
folding cvenors.
John Deere -WO 4 row plant-
er, has Insecticide Attach-
ment , disc openera , rub-
ber press wheels.
Amco n* plo-wing disc, chop




Lewiston, Minn - Tel. 25U
NEW HOLLAND ta Hayllnor baler, 2
whaol helo trailer. Tel, Fountain City
607-4011.
INTERNATIONAL M tractor, flood con-
dition, tiros aoo'l, cnqlno needs work,
Cheap, 1600 or Nat oiler. Tel. 4J4-5W,
F/SIJMALL H Irartar, exponent, like new
rubber. Also Allis Clinlmeri chopper,
corn, hoy, direct cut, Tol. Waumandee
62^-3701.
POR SALB, John Doom B vWfb (Vl'lva-
tnra,\ *325, W«n1i)di round nnlor. Tel.
Houston B96.JW7 evonlnga.
D7»C DRILL™Vr"TO' . Cheep?
"
Avolt Pru-
doohl, St. cliarlos, Minn, Tel. 931-40BI.
WANTED) flood find Insecticide applica-
tor tor 2-row corn plantar, Norbert
Litscher- Fountnlii Cily, Wis. Tal. tW-
?in. ,
ALUS~^LWBH5""Moti7r « coiiiblne
nugor, Scour K lonn, I'DS * McCormick
corn Blentar. MS. Oonald P'tnl-m, Mme,
Tel. 05KC93, 
Hay, Oraln, Peed BO
BALED STRAW—Karrol BoyurnV UJIv,
Allnn. Tel. ' Worsen 075-2-432,
BALED tlAyv-flrtf crop, conditioned;
easy loading. Inland Pardon, U|lc«,
Minn. Tel. St. Chorloa 932-34DS.
Hay, Grain, Fe«d BO
OOOO ALFALFA' dairy hay and beat
hay) alto straw. Delivered. Joe Fwd-
rlekson,.  T*l. -507-7S)-a511.
EAR CORN, beet ants dairy hay and
atrow. Delivered. Eugene Lehnertt, Kel-
loofl, Tel. l-507-534;37«3. 
:
EAR CORN end second crop hay, Theo
Peterfon, Rt. 1, 8o)C 51, Nelson, Wis.
, .S4736,;!... :.:,- .7;;-
,
;;.. - • •¦
¦
.-'¦ .
Logs, Posti/ Lumber 52
•WHITE OAK-ifenea pasts, ' length M;
Herbert pfelffer, Rt. 2, Winona. 3
miles E, -of Wilson,-
PINB LOOS tor ada, will - MV* Into dlrron-
elofla) lumber to; your apaclflcation.¦ Loran Pitnlan, Tal, Waumahdea '26-
5781. -¦¦ '.: 
¦ <
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
ONION SETS, . Sweat Spanish, Bermuda,
onion plants .early, lets seed potatoes,
garden seeds, Cenna bulbs. Wlnina
Potato Market.
BLUE SPRUCE and white spruce, 2? to
- 4' tall, <4 each, Sheared twice, Circle
0 Ranch. Tal. 454-1160 or 454-l *33.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, dwarf apple
trees, shade trees, grape .vines, rhu-
barb, asparagus plants. Elmer LaFlour,
Rushtord. TeL 944-9249.
FAST DRYINO Mallard Seed Corn. Some
special numbers. Order now. Your
dealer, Schoftners, 403 Grand. Tel.
45J-M4I). .. . ' ¦ ' • . -
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANT HAY for mulching, quality not
Important. Joe Fredrickson, Tel. 507-
75MJ4P evenings or 407-753-2511 any-
time. . . . ¦ . . . - . -
¦
Antiques, Coins, Stamps SO
WANTED TO BUY-all slver coins, sil-
ver dol lars, sold pieces, coin, collec-
tions, accumulations and hordes. Pay
tho top. prices around, rel. after 6
p.m, J07.&-2274 or? write Dick Drury,
Rt. J, Winona, Minn., 55987,
COLLECTION of stamps, started In
1937. Tel. 454-4110 after 4 p.m.
STAMP COLLECTORS, I will order
•tamps and first day covers of future
U.S. ; and" U.N. stamps. Tel. 452-1709.
STAMPS FOR SALE-flrst day Issues,
plate blocks, mint and used singles,
priced below: catalog value. Tet. 454-
: 3263. " . . .
ANTIQUE kitchen gas range; antique 10'
bar, needs raflnlshtng, 902 E. Sth St.
Sale starts Monday.
Articles for Sale 57
NEW TV antenna bays, pipe, towers,
wire, rotors and stand-offs, FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 741 E. 8th, Used TVs.
MIDLAN D CB. radio, 6* channel, 6
months old, *49, C.B. antenna, 1 beam
end I all directional. *I0 each. Near
new TV rotor end control, t)20. Tel.
454-3445. 7
FOR' SALE by retired technician, TV
tubes, carts, schematics and test equip-
ment. Good business opportunity. Hern-
Paul, Blair. Wis. Tel, *W-28't.
G.E. REFRIGERATOR freezer combina-
tion, s ide by: aide, «00, IVi years old.
Dohumldlfler, i months old, 575. Sump
pump Tel. 452-3525 after 4. .
JOHNSON MOTOR, IB h.p.; Sea King
trailer and 14' Sea King boat, In excel-
lent condition. uxTJ green shag run
Maytag ges dryer,* 9x12 tent. Tel .
Fountain City 697-4718.
ALL NEW—recllners, $40; bedroom sets,
595; sofa and chair sets, S130; dinette,
sals, M2, All at budget prices! Bargain
Center,. 253 E 3rd.
ELECTROLUX Seles and Service. Elec-
trolux shampootrs. Donald T. Carlson,
9JJ W. Mark. Tel. 452-1306.
HANDMADE BUNNIES, make nice
Easter baskets. Decorated |ars, candy
filled for Eeslar. Pillows and bed-
spreads. Tel. 454-3972.
FIAT, 7947; aatorted boys' and girls'




¦ ¦ ¦ • - . . 
FOUR-FAWILY SALE. Kitchen table,
chairs, rocker, dresser, camping equip-
ment, double bad, lots of miscellan-
eous. Frl. & Sat, 622 Walnut.
SIX CHROMCRAFT kitchen chairs, rea-
sonable; large tricycle; soma good
toys. T|l. Lewiston 3431. _____
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL
Also lawn vacuums and thalcl-tcrs.
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E. 2nd St. . Tel. 452-50S5.
CHECK Into our new gift section. "THE
CUBBY-HOLE", specializing In cast
metal glftwara. OAlL'S APPLIANCE,
215 E. 3rd.
GAS STOVE, W couch, tools, appliances,
medicine cheat. Men's clothlnn, alze 16.
Many mlscailaneous articles, 417 6.
4lh. 
_  ̂
G. E. ELECTRIC stove, 40", J60| elec
trie reducing couch, $30; Westlnthouse
roaster, Jljli deluxe punch bowl com-
plete set, t i l l  larqe window fan, J5, All
In excellent condition. Tel. 4!t-2609,
OILMPRE 870-movlnfl and gorape sale
. continuing. Soma antiques, lurnifura on
sale, Frl, and Sat.
MARY TWYCE Is back from tho East
wllh more stock. Browse for antiques
and books et 920 W. Sth.
RUGS a mess? Clean for less with Bluo
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer tl, 82,
S3. Robb Bros. Store,
HAVE MONEY ŵlll loan for any worth-
while purpose, You lust promise to pay
It back. MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK, Installment Loan Dopl. Hovo a
Happy Day,
THREE FAMILY rummage safe. Kitchen
sol wllh 6 chairs; 26" boy' s bike; vac-
uum cleaner; (james; toy trucks; goll
bolls; electric toofh brush; children's
clothing, many sizes; adult clothing)
much mlsc, 7th houso past Oak* , Min-
nesota City,
USED MEI ROE Bobcats, Tel, Lewiston
5701. i
MONOGRAM space heater, Ideal for
oarage, good condition. W. Tol. 434-
1434.
REESE ' EQUALIZING trailer hitch. 19"
black and while porloblo TV ss). Tel,
6OB-240-2255.
U S E D  REFRIGERATORS? olcctrlc
ranges, dryers, Wnyfng wrlnoer wash-
er and TV's, B J, B ELECTRIC, 15J
E. 3rd.
NORQB VILLAGE dry Cleans Clothes ,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. tor SI.10,
Also wash your clothes, 30c lli,
YOU SAVED and slaved (or wall tcTwall
carpeting. Kenp It new with Blue
Lustre, Rent eloclrlc shampooer Si, »2
and S3, H. Choate «. Co,
SPRAV TEXTURINO ol ceilings of walis?
New and old, Painting and Interior
remodeling, 11 rooks & Assoclafsa. Tal,
454-5503,
ANTIQUE
AND newer lurnlluro stripping, Fras
osllrnatos, pick-up and delivery. Tal.
Fountain City A07-9751 after i.
TRASH &
TREASURE SALE
Rummage, collectibles , old|,
roll top desk, parlor organ ,
old kitchen cabinets , pilch-*
or and bowl sota , old lump,
otc.
SUNDAY ONLY
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
. 630 E. Broadway
Plainview. Minn.
Articles for Sala S7
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Boy's & girl's new






That in our game
section we carry the
following Avalon Hill
Games.





•̂ Origins of W.W. H
. ~fc Richthofen's War
•5̂  Word Power
^ Luftwaffe•̂ • Shakespeare
•̂  Stock Market
-5̂  France, 1940
WAQÎ S)
: '— "̂ ?W*NONA -:
Pet & Hobby Center
159 E. 3rd — Downtown
NEW BARCO unllorm, slio 16, Ml. flrlO-
Inal. cost 518. Older uniforms, alia 14,
S3. Tel. «4-2Ui; 
BROWN DAVENPORT—90", PtrtBct con-
dition; old gold frame picture. Tel.
•452-3J13.
SMALU APARTMENT electric runjet em-
broidered pillow cases,, dish towels.
572 E. Senb**rn.
BATH I.AVATORY and wash basin, small
oil hoator. Si" man's bicycle, 30' «tep-
wp antenna. Tel, 452-3597,
POLAROID 108 camera, $Ml boys' bi-
cycle, HO. Tel. Trempealeau 534-7741.
GIRLS' SUMMER clothoi, liter, 11 and
14. 845 46t h Ave. or Ttl. 454-^714.
MALL CHAIN Jaw, model 2MO, MOt
heavy duty electric circular «aw, »10.
Tel. Cochrane MM-I8-233J.
OUD BARN, 32x80, to be removed for
lumber. Tel, 452-5481.
D6HUMIDIFIER) two radlclel ply tires
315 R 15 replaces M5:15. Tel. 452-aiBC
fAAJESTIC enamel cooH st ove for »ate.
Want i used bate and wall cabinet, 35"
wide. Mrs. Sevorln Stelgeri Allura.
BOYS' 20" bicycle, banana loot. Sling
Ray handlebnre, cheap, New Girl Scout
camp uniform. Tel. 454-1'W.
PACK PORCH SALE — Sat. mornlno.
Clolhlno, boys' 4-7, ladles' 12-16, men's.
Miscellaneous. 363 E, Mark.
CARPATHIAN (Ennllsh) Walnut trees, 2
for tS. Want: small uprlohf piano. Tel.
453<4443.
CURTAINS, drapes, table linens; rugs,
braided and olherei lamps and misc.
105 W, Howard.
BROWN living room set , 3 walnut end
tnhlQs, 2 blond end tables, coffee table,
Cheap, Tol. 64J-M04 evenlnoe.
HOCKING HORSE, $4; J' diameter Inner-
tuba trampoline. J10: red wlna vlnooar,
12 fjal, Tol, 4J2-4<43.
STORA71S AMD screens , molt elsei, 32K5SI
also 4 combinations, Ilka new Cheap.
Jul E. 4lh>. Tel. 4J2-2MJ,
RUMMAGI; SALg — Clothes, household
Items, Vldrola, -fnld-l-nBcl- ahelvei, an-
IICIUCB. fOO G, Mh St.
MAN'S navy blue aulf end top coat, sire
42i olrls' sprlna cool, Iti torrmals, 7-».
Tol. 689-2324.
SEARS brand new ch ild's cnr seat, uses
car seal bolt. 530 new, will so|| (or Jl?,
To, 454-30CO.
UHR RUO, Vxia' , with pad, wine color,
US, Wheel choir, excellent condlilon, *)>].
Tol . 452-3013.
KNIT OR crocholed afnliani, ready lor
Milher 'a Day fllHt. Also Inlanla'. Or
will make your choice. Tol. <54-JB64,
WARDS flardan tractor, plow, snow plow,
cultivator and furrow oponor. ISO. Tel.
609-2478.
RUMMAGE SAie-alumlnum 40' exten-
sion ladder, 30' wood iKdrfert 3-l«{* ear
|nck, Ilka now, 463 V7. Sarnla.
LARGE SIZE clilnn plaltori (unbeam
oloclrlc frypnnj corn popper, new. All
for 55. Lewis All Oman, Alma, Wis.
54610.
F-RfiSTO TOASTBR brollor oven. 15l pink
fioor-iqnqth formal, 15. fe|, ^5i-4l'!t".
BICYCLI: LEARNING w|ieel». «l«Clr|e
dulch oven, 2-burnoi* h0tpl«t«. M Man-
kato Ave.
AlAN'S (port cent, «l» 30, wllh veil ond
pants) chcckwrlten block nnd vytilta
21" TV . 7el, «8».?W0,
HANOI VAN. 1M4, tl!5 i air conditioner,
Articles for Sal» 57
OARAGE SALE — Electric shampooer*,
Irons and supplies; women's, men's
clothing; dishes, wooden door, ramp,
misc. articles. 415 M«nk»!o,
HIDE-A-BED SOFA, good condition, rea-
sonable Hollywood bed, new mittress,
reasonable. Tel. Dakota 643-4220.
BIRD - 'HOUSES,. 'Mii-tln ' and wen and
.leeders. Tel, 452-1157. .
PLAYTGX NURSER set, complete, extra
bottlest knit maternity pant suit, size
12. Infant seat. Til. 454-3132.
ELECTRIC broller-orlll; also Early Am-
erican dark coffee fable. Both In very
good condition, Tet, Rollingstone •585--
. 2509.- . '
POWER MOWER—reel type, used very
little, In good condition. M4 E. Sth.
WOOL AFGHAN, pillowcases, stoles.
: Mrs. claus Maassen, Waumandee, Wis.
Tel. <26-2K>l..
CHEAP—ma|orett» shoes, baton, solid
door, screen door match, dishes, tables,
clothing, feather pillows. Tet. Fountain
City 687-7432.
BRONZE DINETTE set with 4 chairs,
ver/ good condition. Tel. 454-3525 after
¦ 5 .
WANTED: fiberglass canoe, reasonable.
For sale: white uniforms, size 12-14;
maternity uniforms, size 12. Tel . 452-
- . 6445.' ¦
— ' W ' ' . 
ELECTRIC water heater, IB-sal., used 1
week, $16. Henry Sandsness, 13th and
Humbolt, Buffalo City, Wll.
SPEED QUEEN 1W2 wringer washer,
! stainless steel tub. Reasonable, Herman
. .Schroeder, 13lh end Humbolt, Buffalo
City,. Wis.
STORMS AND screens, 68x31) also'old
windows) gas brooder. Joseph Dolle,
Trempealeau, Wis.
NEW OVERHEAD garage doors, 8x7',
with track and hardware. 652 E. 8th.
Tel. 454-24J5,
RUMMAGE SALE-Clothlng and lots of
lar-out small stuff. Apr. 27-28. 560 E.
4fh SI. Ay
ANTIQUE OAK comnrade, Iwo 3x5 Amer-
ican Oriental rugs, pull-up chair, silk
piano scarf. Tel. 452-5331,
FULL RUG) ilngle bed for pickup toppsr
eampsr; bottle c«3 stove with gas con-
trol, tank. Reasonable. Tel. 687-6831.
CAMPER—fits V4-1on pickup. Sleeps 4,
Stove, lea box, cupboards and storage,
Reasonable offer-. Tel: 689-2269, 689-2167.
LARQE OAK rope leg dining room table,
refinished. Alphonse Gabrych, 3Vi mliej
N.W. ef Centerville, Wii.
CANOPY—Sears, blue-yellow canvas, io x
20', 3 U-frames, euy ropes. Good condi-
tion, S35. Tet. 451-2690.
BUILD AN airplane. Plans and parts for
2-place Coot amphibian. Trade for boat,
motorcycle, car. Tel. 452-1783.
SOLID WOOD doors, tS aach; screen
door,.«,* screens 25c fo fl- 417 E. San-
born. Tel. 452-5MJ.
SUNLAMP, S4) electric diaper washer,
perfect condition, S3, Tel. 452-3040,
OAK BAR, chest, telephone, trunks, rock-
er, pitcher pompi, gas engines, wheels,
anvil, heating stovg, paper rack. Tel.
454-3028. .. ¦
PORTABLE ELECTRIC slcwe, perfect
condition, 18; picture window drapes,
S4. Tel. 452-3M0.
TWO living room cheln, cheap; hose
reel, S3; Infant lest, SI; car leaf, $1.
417 E. Sanborn- Tel. 452-5666.
KEYSTONE 14x7" mag wheeli, fit Ford
and Chrysler Corp. and American Motor
cars. $90. Tel. 452 5956.
DEEP FRSE7,!"", chwt type Amana. Ex-
cellent eond/tlon. its. Sfngfe bed, spring
and mattress, 520, Tel. Cochrane (OS-
248-2332.
BURKS well pump, tank, new controls,
. drive pipe. ' 135.. Tel. 454.2378.
OAK DINING room set, »-pIeoof 5-plece
chrome dinette set, excellent condition;
1962 Oldsmoble. Te. 454-4020.
MARBLE TOP, 3-iectlon dresser. Possible
antique. 172 Mnllketo Ave. Tel. 452-7631.
MAGNAVOX hl-fl sfereo player, Astro-
sonlc AM/FM; small retrlaeralor; an-
tique lamps. Tel. 452-2160.
NAVY BLUE knit spring coat,, practical-
ly brand new, size 10-14, Tel. 454-1034.
T-BIRD, 19J4, S4C0; 196? Honda 350, $500;
HO Road Race set, JI5) counter top
dishwasher, $10, Tel. 452-5742.
CAROUSEL WlO-medlum brown, With
form ond carrying case, 310. 356 Oak
St.
GARDEN TILLER-5 h.p., used very
Utile. Tel. 454-390!,
BOYS' 24" bicycle, »7; girls' 24" bicycle,
$1J| single bed, ft: reel typo push
mower, il . Tel , 452-7410.
SIX-YEAR size crib, complete; car seat)
chromo hloh chair; stroller; girls' ond
boys' bicycles. 168 High Forest.
PLAY COMPUTER basketball an exciting
new table basketball game. Tel, 454-
326] for free descriptive brochure.
HOOVER vacuum cleaner, desk, black
and white console TV, 9xlS rug, dresser
wllh mirror. 168 High Forest,
OIRLS' BIKB, 36") traverse rod, 130",
with extender rods, valance board, Tel.
687,4086 Saturday, .
CHEST OF DRAWERS, complete Iwlri
bed, kilchen set, ulllily -cart, wringer
wash machine and tubi. 168 Hloh For-
est,
SIX-YEAR crib moltress, clean, good con-
cl'f 'gn, 51, 356 Oak St,
MATCHING end tobies and coflea t"hle*
refrigerator, top freezer; tablo lamps;
20" Roper gas range. 168 High' Forest,
SIX-YEAR crib, like MW, $15. 210 B.
Mark . Tel, 4**2gi()3 afler 4 p.m.
CASSANQVA stesrao cassette, 7J" Youngs-
town cabinet sink, power and hand
lawn mosyera; |*wn cart. 168 High For-
est.
FUEL OIL litter pump, Ideal for trailer
homo, moxlmunn lilt 20', Tel, 45J9103
oiler 4.
OLaFASMION*""") kitchen cupboard, 9xia
oray wool run wllh pad. 517 Mankalo
Ave.
TWO COMMUNION dresses, sites 7 lo 8.
ond pair flirts' while shoes, sir* IC.
Tel. 452-J933.
LAWN BOY mover) two 6-ply ti ros 700K
IJ) two 1967 Ford wheels wllh spew
l|re», Tel, 454-33M.
BOOKS BY Zone Groy, Alcoll, Wflght,
Porter , Connor and Curwood, 50c each,
Tel. 452-5832,
CHR?OMB"TABLD, 4 clialrsTVanlifltti
sld-strapr*", Fr«nr|i donr, 1 inside wood
door, clay flower pots, sos'/j E, 4.lh,
8TQPM WIDOWS, screens?"fruit" |ar»
«l\d Pfllllet; crock |ars, different life*,
Tol. 452-9270,
WESTERN 8ADDLB, 1/5) young Hun's
suits, worn very lllllo, allll In |tylo,
pnn!» al'O "IO". Tel. 452 5601,
NICE LEATHER padded rocklng
"
«tm|r,
near black color, a comfortable rocker,- ]5. Carl Jacobson Cochrone, Wis,
Artlelei for Sato F7
GAS STOVE, $15; electric. Water heater,
S25. Msrvln Albrecht, Dresbach. Tel.
643-6321,
BRASS BED, walnut dresser,' chests,
painted walnut bed/ glassware, dishes,
trunks, collectibles. Lloyd Skogstad,
Blair, Wis.
SMALL OIL BURNER, butternut meats.
Write, I can contact you. Mrs. viola
Ernst, Fountain City, Wis,
USED SINGLE folding col, S5.95, handy
for extra bed or camping. Leona
Marmsoler, Altura, Minn, Tel 6462.
TWO WOOD cabinets for shop, old trail-
er, punch press/ horse plow, cultivator,
furniture, misc. Stlehm, Rollingstone.
Tel. .669-2865. :
THREE MAHOGANY dining room chairs,
reasonable. Tel. 452-4150,




WORLD BOOK encyclopedia, cycle
teacher learning aid for preschool chil-
dren up to 6th grade. Walter Pape.
Tel. 687-4193.
BLACK WALNUT dropleaf table, round
oak cshterpost table, 701 E. 2nd. Tel.
454-1758. .
REFRIGERATOR—brand new, 3 cu. ft..
Ideal for Bame room or camping. Tel.
454-4812.
POPCORN . CONCESSION—S-wheol trail-
er. Season startlngl Profitable busi-
ness. Immediate possession, Reason-
able. Anthony Welich, Fountain City,
Wis.
HOUSE CHEAP, to sslvage for lumber.
Tel. 454-1S72, . .
¦ ' • ;
HOOVER portable washar. Bast offer.
Tel. 454-1176.
OVAL BRAIDED rug, multi-color, 9x12,
excellent condition. $10. ¦ Perfect for
basement, cottage or rec room. Tel.
454-1963. . . . ¦ ¦¦ . ' ¦' .
WINDOW FAN, stereo stand, doll buggy,
doll bed, single bed complete, games.
Tel. 454-4132.
POPCORN CONCESSION—2-wheel trail-
er. Season startlngl Profitable business.
Immediate possession, Reasonable, An-
thony Welsch, Fountain City, Wis.
FIVE: ALUMINUM windows, 60ttx29fc"
or will fit 62" or 62tex31". Tel. 452-
3154.
ARMY BLANKETS, like new, $5; boys'
20" bicycle, 3-speed, $14. Tel 452-5544.
REEL TYPE power mower, A-l, $15. 512
Mankero Ave. Tel. 452-W95.
LARGE ELECTRIC -roaster, like new;
electric sandwich broiler, cooking pans,
hassock, small stepladder, purses,
flames. 205 E. 4th.
TWO PUSH MOWERS, good condition;
$5 to $10. 512 Mankato Ave. Tef. 452-
9095. ¦
TWO WOOD cabinets for shop, oil trail-
er, punch press, horse plow, cultivator,
furniture, misc. Stlehm, Rollingstone.
Tel. 689-2865.
ELECTRIC 30" stove,'Coleman lantern,
guitar; genuine sheep-skin lined leath-
er lacket, size 35. Tel. Dakota 443-6398.
RUMMAGE SALE—Old and new Items,
Want : 3-wheel adult bicycle and laun-
dry cart. 570 W. Broadway.
TEN-GAL. aquarium HQHt, $1.50) Infa-
seat, $1.50; baby bottles, *tSe each)
size 12 and 14 malernlly dresses, Tel.
454-3080.
SOLID AMERICAN walnut couch, Dan-
Ish modern design with gold cushions.
Tel, 454-1711.
EXCELLENT CONDITION, green rug,
"7VVxl!, %S> comp cot; $3) 19(3 Rambler,
$50; JBL loo's, U50. Sit Grand,
DINING ROOM table with 6 chairs and
buffet, good condition, . Kitchen sat,
reasonable Tel, 454-2319.
YOUTH 6UNK or twins; boys' summer
suits, 14-16; clolhos, organ, mlsc, 1074
W. 7lh, .
AQUARIUM, 10-gsl., Includes pump,
filter, healer, all accessories and tropi-
cal lish, $15. 1020 E. King.
HANDMADE crocheted poncho. Tel.' 454-
5865 after 6 p.m
GARAGE SALE-Sat., Apr 14, t fo 5.
Everything from 10c to HO. 1265 Lake-
view Ave,, Winona.
SPRING COAT, Junior alze, and other
Clothing. Best offer. Til, 452-7357.
BICYCLE PARTS: banana seat, high
bars end large basket for delivering
papers. 563 E. Broadway.
ANTIQUE windup Vietrola phonograph,
upright mahonany casa. Doesn't work
but has nice cose, $7. Tel. 454-3010.
RUGS, push lawn mower, boots, clolhlno
of oil types, misc. Items. 563 E.
Broadway,
LEFT HAND golf clubs and cart, several
picture frames, rug shampooer. Tel.
453-6059,
LAVATORY, $15; O.B. vacuum cleaner,
115; table top clothes waihor, Idqol Air
apartment. Tel. 452-7303 between 68
p.m.
OAK 4-drawer chest, coffee table, mir-
ror from drosscr, Ironing board, insula-
tors (come dated), carving knlle, Tel.
452-3776,
ELECTRIC casserole, decorative electric
clock, 2 pair draperies. Tol. 452-7303
bolwoon 6 and 8 i.iti.
COMMUNION DRESSES and Vol|s, ' tUcs
6 to 8; hamster, old magazines, Tol.
452-3776,
METAL BED with iprlnns, dated fruit




wood back) modern* davenport end
choir) llgsaw on stand; old 22 rifle.
Tol 452-2454.
NOW ON HAND, Shur Grow fortlllter for
lawns, gardens end a special lor to-
matoes Schaffners, 60) Grand Til, 4?2-
5040,
MARTIN bird houses, wood saw horses,
T-squares , blow torch, pig cultlno
boards, magazine rock, Tel. 45 - -1936.
PORTABLE fireplace, swivel desk chair,
hi ll table, snack Irays, eleglrla broil,







with Bnslc It Organic Products from
Schaffners, 603 Grand, Tel, 452-5040,
TWO~KITCHEN chair»r"bnby crib. 6-
year aUe. Tel. 45J-1 306,
BliMM -̂T'sALR-now wool fluUtTl
tv/l i i hN'proecHti, rug, table and rnlic,






H Dellohf Doodorant Croom, etc.
Sclmllners, 603 Ororid Tal 452-5040.
GAS RftNGE, 3(\") (Aaytag wash»r;
Model K Alumacrn'l boat, as h.p,
•ilectrlc start molor, factory trailer,
Tel, 452-4072,
NOW AV/AILAOLB, ahoytr heed With
nmlc l-l dlspenatr, Tel. 452-5040 patera
a n,n> <tnd etlor 6 p.m.
REAI-lsrlC
~
solld slate AM/FM tuntri
aim 2 J-trd cauii, lain togeilier or
aonarotely. Tel. 452-JJ48.
Articles for Sal* 57
WANTED: electric tralnj, Lionel, Amerl-
can Flyer, etc. Any size or condlilon.
: Tel. 454-3075.
NEW BASE kitchen sink cabinet with
Formica top, 5', $75. Used wall-hung
kitchen sink Tel. 452-6085.
NINE PAIR beige drapes, 24x41, good
. condition. Tel. 454-1446, .
MUST SELL 9x12 tent, used twice. Alio
2 used B.55X15 snow tires; good condi-
tion. Tel 454-4936 -avenlngs.
SOLID OAK commode with carved rack,
$55; 2x2x4' galvanized feed or water
livestock tank, $10. Tel, 454-5786.
NEW OAK hardwood flooring, more then
80 sq. ft. Tel. Houston 896-2248.
PORTABLE STEREO, berry crates, car-
riers, 32" circular saw, windows,
scream, doora. Tel. 4JW!277.
PLAYPEN, $9; stroller, $7; lumper
chair, $3i child's car seat (new), $9.
518 Grand St.
Baby Merchandise 59
NOD-AWAY walnut baby crib and mat-
tress, never used, $40 complete. Tel.
4541950. . - .
Furn,- Rugs, Linoleum 64
COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD bed Including
headboard, spring frame, Englender
foam mattress, Twin «lze. Only $44,50,
BURKE-S FURNITURE MART, 3rd &
Franklin. Open Men. and Frl. eve-
nings, Park behind the Itore,
KELLY FURNITURE will carpM afiy llv-
Ing room, dining room and aHached
hall, wall-to-wall, In Barwlck 100%
nylon for only 13*99 including carpet,
rubber padding ft installation. Kelly's,
Wettgale Shoppliio Center.





Served 7-11 a.m. daily
Guru, Sporting Goods 66
"BRUTE CYCLE" golf carts, gas en-
gine, built-in cooler, licensed for street
use, 8 metal flake colors, $995. Also 3-' -" wheeled, 'all-terrain vehicles, street le-
gal, $495 and up. 508 Minnesota St.
Tel. 452-2266.
OOLP CLUBS—lady'e matched set, very
reasonable. Te|. 454-6632.
SAVAOE 444 12 gauge over/under, bought
new last year $290, will sell for $220.
Tel. 608-24M973. .
Machinery ind Tools 69
HOUGH ao—1967 *-wheei drive psylouiJ-
er diesel, 1»,4-yard bucket. Estcellent
condition. $5800. Tel. Sparta, Wis. 603-
569-474-t.
TABLE SAW-wlth or without motor.
Tel. Lewiston 2214,
WE ARE STOCKING distributor for
Powermatlc wood working equipment.
We take In usedi equipment. Call us
for your needs, Southern Minnesota
Machinery Sates, Dodge Center, Minn.
Tel, 374-M«.
Musical Merchandise 70
NEW GUITARS-Dacea and Kingston, $10
to $25, 12 string available. See at the
Salvation Army, 112 W. Jrd or Til.
452-5014 , ' • • .. '
¦
.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'I
MUSIC STORE, II6-1U Levee Pl»ia B,
BALDWIN PIANO-40" console, acrosonte




• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 45*4-2020
HAMMOND ORGAN — Model B-3V v»ltii
pedal board and separate speaker,
Solid <herry wood. 204 W, 7th.
MUST SELL, Olds D-Int cornet. Excel,
lent condition. Tel. 452-3435,
PIANO—Cable-Nelson, blond, good con-
dition, reasonable. Tel, 452-3924. 228 E,
Mark.
ARTLEV FLUTE—Good condition. Will
ply flute to demonstrate Its good tone
quality, Tel, 452-3772
OYNACO stereo. 80 amp end pre-amp,
used very little. Changed fa a bigger
system, Tel. 454-4936 evenings.
DRUM SETS, cymbals, pullers, ampli-
f iers , microphones, v|o||ns, trumpet!,
saxophones, clarinets, flutes, trom-
bones. Bargain prices. A. Welsch, foun-
tain Cily.
ACCORDION - 130 boss professional
modati with paarl key; rhtaestonei, ex-
ocllent c-mtjlllon- Very reasonable, A,
Welsch, Fountain cily, w|s,
PIVf STRINO benlp, like new, slrotv





GOOD USED Slngor sowing machlnoi,
portables and consoles. Guaranteed
good condlilon. WINONA SEVVINO
CO,, 91« W. Sth.
SINGER portable electric sowing ma-
chine, reconditioned, Including various
discs. $40, Tel. 489-2630,
Stoves, Furnaces, Paris 79
ULtiCTRIC STOVE—30", nvocado groen,
2 years old. Tel. Cochrane 348-2914 aft-
er 4.
Typewriters 7?
TYPEWRITERS and adding moctllpit*
for renl or sale. Low refes. Try ui
for all your ' offic e supplies, desks,
files or offjea chain, LUND ORfiCBj
SUPPLY CO., I"8 e, Jrd. Tol. 45J- -JJ*- ,
Wanted to Buy 81
OLD COOK STQVBMi" good worttlna
condition Wood bvrnlng, coal burning
type. Tel. Dnkola <t43-603J afler 6,
ROUND TADLE—40", in good condition.
Hay-is. Mr«, Oicar KroniKe, 10 west
Hi. 3t„ Lewlslon, Minn.
Wanted to Buy 81
SMALL DRESSER or commbdl; also
sturdy 2-wtieil trailer, prefer metal
IWX. Tel. 4$45«97.
DOGHOIJSE—for largar llze dog. Mos' be
reasonable. Tel. - 452-3606 Fri. evening
or sat- all day.
MEDIUM SIZE show or display case,
good condition. Tel. 454-4804,
¦ i i ' ¦ ; i i . .. ¦. [
OLD FASHIONED Slaw and china dish-
es, dolls, furniture, lamps, watches,
lewilry, etc. Nol Interested In lunk.
Call or write Markham, S14 Ronald
Ave., Winona, Tel. 454-3575,
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com-
plete households, arty used or new sale-
able Items for auction Or <enslonmeitt.
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601, Tel, 782
. 7800. .
WAV MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices or acrap Iron,
meialss »na raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
•H3 W. ana Tel. 452-2067 .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags, Hides,
raw furs and wool
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 V/. 3rd . Tel. 452-5847
|. 8UV Ginseng, Goldenseal, squirrel
tails. I tell guns, ammo, fishing tackle
at bargains. Oscar Austin, Harmony,
Minn. . . .
STEEL TRAPS—Any site, any condition,
Tel. 689-2079.
USED ALUMACRAFT cano«, 17' prefer-
red. Must be In good condition. Tel,
Rollingstone 689-2854.
SHOTGUN—.410 pump action. Tet. 454-
, 1291. , .
WIDE FRONT for Oliver 88 tractor, also
alio saxophone. Mark Johnson, Rt. 2,
Blair, Wit. S4616. ,
RABBIT OR squirrel trap, cage type
that will catch them alive. 472 Main if.
Tel. 452-5205,
FIBRE RUG, 9x12 or 8x10; Blssel floor
sweepir, manual type. Tel. 687-3054.
BOXSPRlNG, 2 metal lawn chairs, cab-
inet sink, 2 pair white curtains or
drapes 72" long. Tel. 454-3327.
USED BABY buggy wanted, under S4..
Tel. 454-1805. (Mot before 10 a.m.
please.) OM Shan't. - ,
USED TRAILER Wtch and equalizer.
small deep freeze, used Honda Trail 70
or . 90. Reasonable. Tel. 452-6482 any-
. time.
WANTED: Inexpensive metal fishing boat
or square stern canoe. For sale, set of
Northland lumping skis. . Tel. 452-1763.
BICYCLE EXERCISOR. Tel. 452-5956. 
~
,;
WANT HITCHHIKER seat for bicycle. '
, Tel 454-4927. .
ELECTRIC TRAINS—Lionel, American
Flyer, etc. Any slia or condition. Tel.
4M-3075.
USED GAS refrigerator; and medium size
farm tractor. Tel. 452-6085 after 4 p.m.
six OR eight folding -chairs, Tel. «4-4iit>
after 4 p.m. 7
WOODEN yard fence or sections of the
same. Tel. 454-4222.
LEICA (Leitz) : 35 mm camera, also
lenses and accossorles. Older model
preferred. Either working or repairable.
Tel. 452-5615. .
.ii HUIUL, rine scope case, sins' it,"
bicycle. Th good condition and reason-
able. Tel. 452-3774,
STEEL KITCHEN sink with cabinet, alia
youlh bed. Tet. 454-3977.
USED FOLDING- chairs, needed by Wlm*
na TOPS Club. Tel. 452-5795 or 452-
1394.
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM for rent/ 202 E. 8lh. Tel. 452-' 6422. . ' ' .
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available,
252 Franklin. Tel. 452-7700.
FURNISHED SLEEPING room for rent.
Tel. 452-4342.
SLEEPING ROOM, 218 Market St. For
working or retired man or student,
Close to downtown.
Apartments, Flats 90
EIGHTH E.-3 rooms with private balh.
Stove, refrigerator, heat and hot water
furnished. Adults eply. $j>0, Tel, 453-
6790.
ONE OR TWO-bedroom apartment in
Lewiston. Fully carpeted, full unfinish-
ed basement. Heat and water furnish-
ed. 2-car garage, Lawn and garden
spot, Tel. Lewiston 5521 days; Eyota
545-2287 evenings and weekends.
MOVE RIGHT IN-la?rge oulet l-bedroom
apartment In W. location. Luxurious
shao carpeting), colorful drapes, all ap-
pliances and air conditioning. Laundry
faclllflw ahd storage. Private balcony.
$155. Tel. 454-4509 between 9 a.m. and
» p.m.
THREE-FOUR bedroom large epartment,
fully carpeted, fireplace, ground floor,
near dowr-tgw"*, $250. Tel. 68MJ09 for
appointment.
WALL APARTMENTS, across Gllroort
Ave. from Miracle Mall- One J-bedroom
apartment left in new 4-picx, Ready
now, Also one a-bedroom apartment
available. May l ond one June 1, Stove,
refrigerator, air conditioner, laundry
.facilities. Tel. 454-2021 or stop at 4-plox.
¦¦ . MARK 'TRAÎ  .
' ; . . - . By Ed Dodd |




MUST SEE-new 2-bedroom, 573 E. 4th.
Carpeted, stove, refrljerefor, »l«<trlclty
furnished. Available May 1. Tal. 454-
1059.
Available Right No*vr
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, esslgned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No ilnglt stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call alter *,(Anytime -weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.
ONE BEDROOM apartment With air
conditioning, fully carpeted, available
May 1. Tel. 454-3192,
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, air con-











At The Foot Of Sugar loaf
Tel, 452-8490
THREE ROOMS and bath, on ground
door, central location, . Heat, water, .
stove, refrigerator furnished. SJO. Tel.
' 454-H04.
ONE-BEDROOM upper, nice-roomy, ap-
Pllonces, carpet, screened porch. Close
to town. Deposit required. Bargain
price. Tel 454-1813.
Apartments, Furnished 91
PARTLY FURNISHED 4 rooms end
bath on E. 3rd near Watkins- Inquire
148 Mankato Ave.
ONE MAN to share 3 room apartment
with 1 other. Utilities and phone fur-
nlihed. Tel, 454-1880.
EFFICIENCY TYPE, -wltebte tor 1 or i
Inquire 244 W. 7th. ; '
FURNISHED APARTMENTi available
May I, first floor. Ideal for young mar-
rieds with baby. All utilities •furnished.
Near downtown and WSC, To Inspect
: Tel. 454-5023 alter 5.
ONE GIRL to share apartment with I
etheri. Tel. 454-44H. '
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted.
Tel. 452-3778.
WSC GIRLS attention: . I am now. rent-
ing for summer and fall. Top quality.
Utilities lurnlshed. S55. Tel. 452-4549.
AVAILABLE MAY lst-2 rooms sulrtblt
for employed coupli, no pets. 321 Wash-
ington Sf„ Apt. 4.
"NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY furnished Willi a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious stiag
carpets, colorful draw draper contem-
porary furnished . and all electric appll-




Tel. 432-77J0 or . 454-W»
COMFORTABLE bailment •(tartmtnt,
furnished. Including utilities. Ideal for
student, working married eo-uple. T«l.
569-2277
Buolnew Places for Rant 02
OPPICB SPACE avallabli In Exchange
Bldg, Flr»t or third floor. Elevator itrv
tea provided. Will remodel ipsci If de.
•Ir«d. Til. 452-5893.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plow
East. Inqulra HARDT'S MUS3C STORE.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, convenient
Wast location, plenty of parking. Rea-
•enable. 5150 «lh St. Tel. 452-1510.
OFFICES FOR RENT on tha Pleie.
Sltrnemah-Selover Co^ Tel. *452-4l47.
3500 FT. of new office space, furnlihed
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walla, iprlnkler system,
carpeting and very agreeabte r«fe«.
Free parking V, block away. Will rent
all or part. 122 VJ. 2nd St. Available
March, PSN Building, Jock Nelttke,
Tel. 454-5830) nights, 454-2680.
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
first or second floor avail-
able in former NSP build-
ing, 79 Plaza East, corner
of Lafayette and 3rd.
Tel. 454-4071 or
452-7600
Farms, Land for Rent 03
HAVE SOME horse pasture for the »um-
mer, placo to ride. Running water and
stiade. Call soon, Tel. 452-4294.
USED COLOR TV's
327 Coronado Console $125
384 RCA. Console (new picture tube) $238
391 RCA. Table Model (new picture tube) $219
353 Mognavox Console ( new picture tube) $199
305 GJE. Consolo , $16?
392 RCA, Combination Phonograph, AM-FM
Stereo (new picture tubo) $399
314 RCA. Console (now picture tube) .- $173
330 Sylvania Console (new picture tube) ..« $249
286 RCA* Console (now picture tube) $225
303 Motorola Console (new picture tubo) $219
312 RCA Console (new picture tube) $229
SOU RCA Console $275
299 Motorola Console (new picture , tube-2 year) , , . .  $249
SflO RCA Console (new picture tubo) $229
330 Sylvania Console $190
378 RCA Console (new picture tube) $225
332 RCA Console (new picture lube) $229
338 RCA Console (now picture tube) $199
S71 Admiral Console (new picture tube) $199
310 RCA Console (new picture tube) ^ $229
USED BLACK AND WHITE TV's
372 RCA Console (like now) $«5
3(10 Zenith Console $G5
209 RCA Console '. , $39
354 UCA *15
307 RCA Console $59
352 Curtlss Mathos Combination Phonoflrapli & Rad io $t5Q
393 UCA PortaWo ?19" $<¦»
324 Adntfrnl Portable (new picture tubo-3 year) ..,. $78
379 Airline Portable 12*" $5ft
3«a RCA Console $4Q
2L. £hti{diL&-QD.\
(BL Wlnoni Dall/ Newi
VH Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, APRIL 13,1973
Farms, Land for Rent 93
PASTURE FOR rent for 50 cattle. Heef
bulls for sale. James Jirtoek, Rt. 2,
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. ««7-31ta.
Houses for Rent 95
DELUXE vacation homi, Lake Mill*
Lacs. Write: Malcolm Hobbs, Rt 3,
Winona. Tel. 454-1411 or 452-2801 Exten-
sion 217. .
FURNISHED modern cottage In Birffao
City, Wis. Write 11*20 South St., Eau
Clelre, Wii. 54701.
Wanted to Rent 96
COUPLE WANT to rent -firm house wltn-
In 20 mile* of Winona. Tel. 452-2009.
SINGLH EMPLOYED mala looking for
smell, quiet apartment within walking
dlstence ef 674 Franklin, Tel. 452-5747.
Farms*, Land for SiU 98
IP YOU ARE In tha market for a farm
or home, or ere planning to till real
•state of any type con-tact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence. Wis* or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wit. Tel. 323-7350.
FARM FOR SALE
196 Acre dairy and cattle
farm, 35 stanchion barn,
milkhouse, 2 silos, combina-
tion granary aril garage,
modern 4 bedroom home,










Houses for Salt 99
BY OWNER. Pool side Townhouse, bullt-
In appliances, recreation room, spaci-
ous deck, 2-car garage. Tel. 45-4-5094
weekends or after 5.
WEST MARK, near St Teresa's. Two-
vnlt house. Kitchen bullt-lns. Full base-
ment, oil heat, 2-car oarage, standard
•Ha lot. Quiet. Tet. 452-2424.
VERY ATTRACTIVE carpeted 2 bedroom ?
cottage home on 4 landscaped Iota, IVi
blocks from river. 1st st, Buffalo City,
Wis. Tel, 1S08-248-2455.
HOBBY FARMS
135 acres with 76 tillable, located in picturesque valley
letting, 20 miles from Winona, Mim., in Wisconsin-
Modern 4 bedroom home. 4 stall garage, 34x72' barn, set
up tor young cattle or beef, ?ite32' calf barn, granary,
double -corn crib. Good spring fed creek runs through
farm. School bus and mail route at door. Immediate
? possession. ? 
¦
120 acres with 60 tillable. Modern 4 bedroom home;
34x60- barn vtrlth large cemented barnyard. Ideal for young
cattle. Other outbuildings. Perfect place for the country
lover who still wants to work In the city. Less than one
hour from Winona or La Crosse.
4 bedroom, all modern home, located in Jackson County.
180 acres of land, 113 acres tillable, 15,000 Christmas
trees under contract. Good loafing barn; silo; pole shed
and granary. Make an offer. Immediate possession.
NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers
Independence, Wis. Tel. 715-985-3191
| After Hours Call: '
i Charles Kellstrom 896-3915
( _ ¦ ^
' 
 ̂ Kathy Renter ... 454-1306» Mr^M\a\WaaW MW .̂ Mike Rivers .... 454-4427M ^aaWM a V E t a a W ^a a a a .  Ivan Slem 454-5786
» WW*/* A .4lMr) &ri%Rlch Wantock .. 452-7412 ?
! ^̂ _\_a_ m¥mBlmWLW Charles Evans .. 895-2603
I fC£* M̂'T^@F MHke Gilchrist .. 4524734? — \̂SiiŴ f \ t S i_W-~~-"Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 <
! "iniwiUM—— Rick Hill 454-1605 \
\ 
¦ ¦ Sally Hoeft 452-5312
i Marie Karasch . 452-4932 ?
I THESE ARE ALL NEW LISTINGS ;
• — NOT advertised by our agency
; before today —
? 1. ACHIEVEMENT EN LUXURY - This is truly a J
| home BEYOND COMPARISON - 5 or 6 Bedrooms i
• — 3 Baths — Located on over an ACRE of land — ]
| MANY, MANY EXTRAS — Fireplace of New Mexico i
» stone — Intercom wired for stereo — 4 sliding glass ]
| doors — 2 decks — Sunken porch — Landscaping will <
? be finished - Call for more EXCITING details. |
I & PLEASANT VALLEY — In the process of being com- !» pleted — 3 Bedrooms, 2% batns — Walk-out base- ]
| ment with HUGE Family Room, which could be used (
S for small business — Excellent construction through- ]? out. !
\ 3. 3 Bedroom rambler in GLENVIEW - a MUST SEE ji* home — Tastefully- decorated — Fireplace — Central •
| air-conditioning — Screened back porch — 2% car J? garage with electric door. Beautifully landscaped. <
| 4. Another •GLENVIEW beauty — 3 or 4 Bedrooms — i
t 2 ceramic baths — Very large bedrooms — "Lighted ]| closets — Cedar closet — Handy kitchen with bullt-ins i
» Attached garage. J
\ 5. Convenient EAST -CENTRAL location — 3 or 4 Bed- j» rooms — 2 baths — Pull basement — Attached garage J| with electric door. t
<
» 6. DUPLEX — near Winona Area Technical School — j
[ 3 Bedrooms down — 2 Bedrooms up — Separate heat* <
i Ing systems, gas * electricity . . ?Full basement — J| Extra large lot — Carage. i
I 7. AT STOCKTON — 2 Bedrooms - with LARGE, re- j
• cently remodeled kitchen — Lots of cupboard and ¦
[ counter space — 2 car garage — Garden space, |
| PLUS MANY OTHER PROPERTIES WHICH WE HAVE J' FOR SALE — Call on© of our Salespeople today for more J
Information — j
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday i
VJBJML Jf aj utdj eL, <f lMti&L
601 Main St Tol, -154-4106 j
Houses for Salt 99
EXCELLENT W. location In tfwlrabla
nttohborfisod, Spacious 3-bedroom
liama, 1'h baths, ceramic tile, hot wa-
ter heat, oik woodwork, family room
In finished lower level. Double ga-
rage. Large lot. Screened patio. View
of bluffs. Tel. owner 4S2-4M.
FOR SALE to highest bidder, 2 bedroom
bungalow type house with single gar-
age, gas furnace, at 412 E, Mar*. Bids
must be In by Sat. Apr, a at » p.m.
For appointment to inspect premises
or to send bids, contact Al Mueller,
373 Emherit or Tel. 454-M01 alter 4:30
p.m. Owner reserves rljM Jo reject
•ny or all bids.
THREE BEDROOMS, IU baths, kitchen
wltti dlshwaiher and disposal, family
roam with fireplace, double garage. Wi
years old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
Lyle's Floor Covering, 3rd house on
right or Tel. 454-1341 evenings or
weekends.
Br OWNER. 3-bedroom house, newly re-
decorated, extra corner lot, washer and
dryer Included, Wincrest Addition. For
eppolntment Tel. 454-2422,
BY OWNER-3-bedroom home In Homer,
newly remodeled and carpeted. Double
garage. Shown by appointment. Tel. Da-
kota M3-4326 or 4J4-1425.
GATE CITY j ^%AGENCY |Bi|
j 454-1570 |V^
Three Bedroom
A quality home in nice cen-
tral locaton. Fireplace, new
carpet, lots of extras. MLS
839.
Country Living
in this gracious 4-bedroom.
Stockton. Newly built, cen-
tral air and priced to sell.
MLS 842.
We Also Have
some nice economy homes,
all ranges and sizes. Call
us today.
After Hours:
John Cunningham . 454-3036
Tom Slaggie . . . . . . 454-4149
Steve Slaggie .:.v.l 452-7119
L. A. Slaggie, Realtor
HeuMr for Sala 99
NEW HOMES-3 or 5 bedrooms, large
backyards, attached double garages,
Gordon Metthees, Tel. 452-5SM.
YES WE CAfN and yes wa will, assist
you In buying your new home. FIRST
-FIDELITY Sayings 4 Loan, 172 Main.
TWO-STORV stucco exterior house In
Fountain CCty. 4 bedrooms, IV, baths,
fireplace, new carpeting. Tel. 45*4548.
BV OWNER, Spacious "Mjedrocm home,
Cn excellent condition.. Den and formal
dining room, kitchen with dishwasher,
disposal and laundry area. Hot water
heat. Fully carpeted. Double garage.
Close to Softools. East central location.
aVId-twentles*. Tel. 452-3740 after 5 or
weekends.
I ̂m*trnmySwAv'̂ KAAr *f *_ fl
INCOME PROPERTY!
Pour renters at the present.
Home is furnished. 1%
baths, four bedrooms, full
basement. Near downtown




One bedroom home in "West
End of "town. Just right for
newlyweds, or if your pres-
ent home is too large now




Three to four bedrooms,
East location. Total of sev-
en rooms, bath, enclosed
front ptorch. UNDER $10,-
000! I Could be nice family
home. MLS 834.
DELIGHTFUL RAMBLER
Three bedrooms, nice cozy
kitchen, nice carpeting and
hardwood floors. Walkout
basement, rec room, nice
backyard, good neighbor-
hood. PltlCE REDUCED TO
SELL!!! MLS 804. ,
Ed Bott . . .v . . . . . . .  454-3587
Betty McGuire V. . .  454-3473
Paul B-engtson .... 452-1938
Mildred McCabe ... 45 6̂284
WILLLAM CORNFORTH -
REALTOR
OFFICE PHONE .. 452-6474
¦e -̂ae -r âs " ap « aej
' . ¦ '
¦ " After Hours Call: i
Si"tf i» ÛM Betty Richter; ... 452-1151
V;
IJ^* ?
» REAITOR IMLS : E R̂lchter '- î S:
| THAT HOME YOU'VE BEEN j
f LOOKING FOR! j
' 65 ft., 1969, Artcraft Mobile Home with central air con- ,
i ditioning. Partially furnished. Shag carpeting. Range and \r refrigerator. May be seen at the T&R Court in Xewiston. i
 ̂
Price reduced. MLS 823. ¦ ¦. \
, Neat 2 bedroom home with attached garage. 12 miles I
r from "Winona in a small town. Pleasant kitchen with j
, attractive cupboards. Storage space. Very reasonable. \f MLS 628. , ¦ - . - ¦¦]
\ You must see the inside of this duplex to appreciate it. ]
k Newly remodeled interior with a 2 bedroom-unit both up |) and down. This one is a good source of income and a ¦]
I fine home. Modestly priced. MLS 816. I
[ New 4 bedroom split foyer National Home now being 1
i completed in Lewiston. Near high school on a quiet street. \' MS R. 1
ERV RICHTER, REALTOR J' Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550 Office Hours: i
} After Hours Tel. 452-1151 94:30 Mon.-Fri. \
AFTER HOURS CALL:
k ROB Avls Cox 454-1172
JL -J~ Y ° Laura Fisk 452-2118
\ T77 La \aVf a%J>f r Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
VW t/ClOV*  ̂ Pat Magin 452-4934
I? REALTOR* Marge MiUer . ...454-4224
110 CENTER* Myles Petersen . 452-4009
Wgaammamammmmmm Jan Ûen 452-5139
SPOIL HER!
A happy wife makes a happy home, Spoil her a little with
this Me new 4-bedroom home with its gold shag carpeting,
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, playroom, laundry
room . . . space for expansion, too.
BE PEN NY WISE
We've just listed this 2-bedroom home in near West location.
Living room, separate dining room, oil heat, garage. Under
$14,000.
BUILT WHEN QUALITY WA5MT
AN OPTION :
ONE OF WINONA'S FINEST older homes, beautifully decora-
ted a.nd completely up-dated. Spacious rooms, library, sew-
ing room, family kitchen, six bedrooms, four and a half
baths, plus separate lower level apartment. Call us now
for aa appointment.
EAGER TO MAKE MONEY?
THREE APARTMENT BUILDING in near west location has




EXCELLENT INCOME con bo yours from this five apart-
ment building. Four two-bedroom and one, one-bedroom
apartment. Near west.
A HOME IN THE COUNTRY
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT home on big lot near the river.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, breakfast room,
family room, three bedrooms, two bntlis and all appliance
kitchen.
Office Hours 9 to 6 Weekdays and Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every evening by appointment.
<Bo6 Ssdov&c, dkattf a
120 Center Street Tel, 452-5351
HDUMS for Sal* 99
LARGE l-bedroom split foyer, 2-sfsll g»-
rise, largt lot. Lots ol extras. Priced
In lhe lower 40't, For appointment,
Tel. 454-322 alter 5.
TWO-STORY 3-bedroom /home, central
¦Ir, water *soften«r, aluminum siding,
' screened pored, big backyard. 835 37th.
Tel. 434-4923. . . . : . - . .
HEW HOMES reedy for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms, Financing available, wilmer
Urson Con-rtructlon. Tel. •452-6533 or
452-3801. • ¦ ? ¦ " ' .
REALTORS
HEY! This LOT is O-V-Og-R-
S-I-Z-E, level and surround-
ed by newer homes!
AMID TWENTIES will find
you in a NEW 1373 homei
Many pluses: FULL lot with
mature trees, aitta-Ched gar-
age/ and over 1,154 sq. ft.!!
Commendable and fine loca-
tion.
RIVER-V-I-E-W estate about
10 minutes from Winona.
Only 11 years young. Sturdy
con struction throughout.
"Winona stone" fireplace is
almost a conversation piece.
A home for the fresh air
people. . .  Asking mid 30's.
Rural Ranch style boasts
4 bedroo-ms/Massive amuse-
ment room with handsome
bar/double garage and
housewife spoiling built-ins!
With a lot ample variety
for a variety of outdoor
games! See today. . . Your
family will be glad you did.
Been searching for an older
2-story ?home with 3 bed-
rooms in GOOD condition?




J^LDON STOTEN . ? . . 454-1705
^HF WAV BUMS... .454-5109 i
¦ s^^Sf 
DOUG 
HEIIMAI* . 452-3135 •
HOUSM for Sal* 99
MUST BE SEEMi;lovely I and J-btd-
room Town Housed by McNallyS. Im-
mediate occupancy. Swimming pool.
Tel. 4S4A0S9. y r
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home at 1880 W. King. Lovely view bf
the bluffs froni picture window of liv-
ing room. 1<& baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay with ttie hous*. Kitch-
en has. large dining area. Oversize lot.
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. Tel. owner , 452-527?.
COUNTRY HOME
Just in time to plant your
garden, this attractive 3
bedroom home with re-
modeled kitchen and car-
peted living room. Double
garage and livestock facil-
ities. Immediate possession.
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We have a sensibly priced
home in Minn. City. Three
bedroom, all electric heated
ranch with combination
kitchen and dining room,
good sized living room and
garage. Call early, this gem





tures living room, beautiful
birch cabinets in kitchen,
5 bedrooms, 1% baths, and
2 car garage. Also included
— a lovely basement that
may be rented out with
kitchen, living room, bed-
room, one half bath and




This dream cottage in the
Glen View Area. On a good
sized lot. Featuring 2 bed-
rooms, fireplace in living
room, and attached garage.
MLS #851. '
Come See And Agree
This home is an excellent
buy. Look at these features
— good sized Kitchen and
living room, 4 bedrooms,
playroom upstairs. 2 car
garage. MLS #843
Idle Money Gathers
No income. This investment
invites your inspection. One
unit has 2 bedrooms, kitch-
en and living room; other
unit has 2 bedrooms, kitch-




I may be old, in need of
some repairs, but I'm basic-
ally sound. Large shop with
apartment on side with 2
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
much storage space, and on
a large lot. MLS #847
For "Big "
Thinkers Only
Big 4 bedroom home in
good condition. Living and
dining room, bay window In
kitchen, tiled bath and lots





SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
After Hours Phone:
Bill Ziebell 452-4854
Robert O. Eftier .. 454-4050
Ed Hartert 452-3973
Harriet Kiral 452-6331
Al Schroeder . . . .  452-6022
Anne Zachary . . . .  454-2531
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
ĵjfc  ̂ AUT0 SERVICE
(itlBl CENTER
 ̂SPECIAL
Oil & Filter Change $C99
& Lube Job /̂




VARCON OIL FILTER . . . plus
Expert Lubrication,
Call Gary At 454-1526 For Appointment
Offer Expires Thurs., Apr. 19
Houstt for SaU 99
INCOME PRODUCING prowrflM for
ule. T«rmt to <iuallfl»d buytrt. JIM
ROBB REALTY T«I. 4544870. I am
lo 5 p.m. Mon. "through Frl.
FOUR-SIX bedroom horn*/ 1 battu,
carpeted living and family rooms, dish-
washer and dliposal In kitchen. Tel,
4S2-MSS.
BUFFALO CITY-IS ytan old, full ban-
ment, new oil furnace, garage. Tel,
2<8-*2685 Frl. evening or Sat. a.m. . . : ;
FAMILY; HOME-V/i balhi; 25 mtnutei
from Winona, Oil heat, garage. Tel.
M8-2M-4417 Apr. 16 through 20 eve-
.' nlngj.-
Lois for Sals 190
SIX CHOICE Improved residence build-
Ing loti, beautiful location, Trempea-
leau Village. Reasonable. Cash or con-
tract for deed. Tsl. 1-MW3-MM9.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER lots. Easy ttrmi,
Tel. Ben Kreofslcy, Wabaiha, Minn. 545-
• - .' 44M. '
Wanted-Real Estate 102
WANT OLDER home In or around Winona
that I can fix up. Write C-M Dally
News.
WANTED RENT/buy large cheap houss
wltti land. Secluded. Commuting, dis-
tance. Wrile J60 E. 4th. Tel. 454-1804.
Accessories, Tim. Parte 104
SET OF hydraulic lift tag axles, factory
built. Real good tires. Tel 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.
TWO FORD bucket seats, $25. 451 W.
Sarnla, Apt. 9 after 4:30.
REAR BUMPER, fit* 70-72 Dusters S15.
Tet. 45*5274 alter 5.
TWO TIRES-7.75X15, $5 each. 420 High
Forest.. Tel. 45I-156S.
ANTIQUE MODEL T Ford windshield;
set overload springs, 15. Tel. 687-3054.
THREE CO-OP tires, 8.45x13, near new.
John Burg, 1109 Second St. S„ Alma,
Wis. Tel. 685-4815. ,
F-40X15 TIRE on Chevrolet* mags, one
8:55x14 tire Tel. 454-2378
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
VIKING CANOE—17 ft., S175. Tel. 45*t-
4006. .. ' .- ¦
BOATHOUSE with well on one side,
$275. Tel. 452-4980.
WANT TO BUY — IMMEDIATELY
100 boat, motor and trailer rigs.
Must be In excellent condition
throughout. Tel. alter 11 a.m.
612-471-9595. Gayla's Marina.
CEDAR CANOE — 16', good condition.
Ideal hunting-fishing canoe. J100. Tel.
454-3332.
RUNABOUT, 15', with 40 h.p. motor plus
trailer. Excellent condition, Tel. 608-
525-4941.
OWNER WANTS to sell. Prlea dropped
to J3M0, on 28* ileal houseboat. Ferd
Cuslom Cruisers, Front l> Cemter Sit.
THOMPSON 17' cruiser, 195J. with 50
h.p. Evlnrude motor. Wooden lap
•freak with ntw paint, Vary good con-
dlilon and reasonably priced. Tel. 452-
4K24 afler 5 p.m.
OLASPAR BOAT, 16'; 35 h.p. motor;
Sears trailer. Good condition. 5700. (47
W. King.
PONTOON BOAT, 1x22', with JS hip. elec-
trie start Evlnrude motor and controls,
many extras. Reasonable. 4840 ith St.
WOOD STRIP boat, 14' Iri good condi-
tion. Tel. 452-6401.
BOATHOUSE No. t for sale, slough aids,
Latsch Island. Take a look, make an
offer.
ALUMINUM 14' boat, Johnson 9'A h.p.
motor, oars, anchors; Best offer. It'
extension ladder, 57. Tal. Cochrane <"*"*-
240-2332.
LARSON RUNABOUT, 60 hp. Johnson
end trailer. Electric start. Excellint
condition. Best offer Tel. 452-5520.
ALUMINUM FISHINO boat, 14', bought
new June 1972. Very geod condition,
reasonably priced. 211 W. Sanborn.
CRESTLINER 17', 1M7 Mercury 110
h.p,, with new canvas top and trailer.
S1200. Tel. 454-2639.
Motor-eyctes, Bleyelu 107
BIKEWAYS-S58 W. ith St. Lightweight
European bicycles 10-speed. and 3-
speed. Paicoe, Florelll and Batavus
and others, Open 1 p.m. to a p.m. Tel.
452-1550.
1973'S ARE HEREI 
'
Honda, BMW, Triumph
Beat the rush, bring your bike to
for a spring tune-up nowl
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
"Penney's Oood Neighbor"
BRIDGESTONE 60CC Racer, 4-spted,
good rubber, excellent condition, 1100.
Also blue helmet, S10. Tel, Centerville
539-3585. ;
BICYCLES, 20", 24" boys'. Hl-rlse bars,
banana seat. Two Go-carts, one with
motor. Tel, 452-3597.
BSA—1959 500, front end extended 15',
custom paint lob and seat, new clutch.
Excellent condition. Tel, 454-2704,
WANTED: boys* 20" or 24" bicycle. Tel.
452-5933.
SCHWINN BICYCLE-Junlor size (24").




KAWASAKI - 1959 175CC, good shspe.
May be seen at 381 Orrin St.
RUPP mlnl-blke, green with chroma
fenders and rims 314 h.p., good eondl-
1lon. 165. Tel, 452-4872 otter 5:30 p.m.
GIRLS' BICYCLE -14" balloon types
tires, blue, with baikef. Tel. 454-1711.
BICYCLE—Schwinn Stints* Ray, boys',
3 years old, 130. Tel. 452-7704.
BOYS' NEW Schwinn bicycle, Vanity
10-speed model, yellow, J>5. Tel. 452-
1219 or 452-1095.
YAMAHA-1944 250 street bike, good con-
dition, low mileage. 1250. Tel. 454-1458.
Trucks, Tract's. Trailers 108
CHEVROLET-19J0 W-ton pickup wills
stock rack, motor real oood. Floyd
Dunn, Houiton, Tal, 864-9531.
Trucks, Tr«ef«, Trallars 108
TRUCK BODIES-lrallers , built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 41h. Tel. 452-4849.
CMC—1944 . hardy van, runs good.' 650




•j cylinder, 3-speed. ?
121 Huff St.--- Winona
Open Mon.-Wed.-Pri. Nights
CORVAIR VAN-1951. 44,000 actual (niles.
Good body. May be seen at 373 Em-
herit after 3 p.m.
STEP VAN-1965 Chevrolet, starts, runs
well. Ideal delivery, handyman, camp-
er use. $700. Tom Yaklsh, Tel. 452-1393
alter 5 p.m.
WANT TO BUY: pickup, % or 14 ton, V
box, 1941 to 1944 GMC or Chevrolet,
need not run, need only 4-speed -trans-
mission and drive shaft and hanger.
State location and- price. Write or call





V V-8 engine, 4-speed.
121 Huff St. - Winona
Open Mon.-?Wed.-Fri. Nights
FORD—1959 VS-ton pickup, 3-speed trahs-
mlsslon, 6-cyllnder engine, good condi-
tion. Tel. Rollingstone 689-2514.
FORD —1972. Custom F100, tu-tone, 3-
speed, 302 engine, Laverne bumper,
front bumper guards, radio. George Nel-
son, Altura..
CMC DUMP truck, 1941, good condition.
Richard Nelson, Rt. 2, Houston, Minn.
55943.* > 
¦
CHEVROLET PICKUP and camper, 1948,
low mileage, good shape, extra wheels
with snow tires. Tet. 454-3905.
DUMP TRUCK—1950, 5-yard, «<y|lnder,
4 wllh 2-speed, new tires, hoist good.
S500. Tel. -454-S997.
HANDY VAN-1954. $475 or hist offer,
l-owner. 50-000 miles.- ' Ta|. 454-5459. .
CHEVROLET; 1941 VWon pickup) 1951
Dodge ton truck; 1957 Jeep; 2-wheel
trailer. Ter. Lewiston 4543.
CHEVROLET — 1972 *H-ton pickup, air
conditioned, power steering) 11' Winne-
bago fully self-contained camper. Tel.
408-24S-2350.
[̂ WINONA AUTO SALES
| 1972 Dodge \ 1973 Plymouth 1
1 Demon. f Fury III j
I Factory air, vinyl roof, # * ôor sedan, power steer- 1
I power brakes and steering, \inB. automatic transmls-iV automatic transmission f 8i°n. iactory air, radio
( W95 }̂  _ J Z29t _ '
/ 1971 Mustang A 1972 Dodge
¦ Factory air, power brakes I iwingei" i
I and steering, automatic 1 Economical 6 cylinder en- 1
1 transmission, AM-FM ra- 1 gine, automatic transmis- I
I dio 1 sion, vinyl roof, power 1
J "tOOQi: f steerin*?;, radio |
J AA 1 f $2495 3
C r ^̂ r ô^\ Impala 2 door hardtop, 327 # . , .v J
f C.I. engine, radio, 4 speed \ 33 tei lite I\ fcransmission, sharp f i  door sedan, power steer- J
i $9Q"-» 1ins* nutomatic transmis- I
y -4»77J | sion, factory air, radio J
) LeBaron C 1966 Pontiac C
¦ 4 door hardtop, vinyl roof , £ Executive J
[ factory air, power brakes |2 tioorr hardtop, ' power 11 and steering. Lots of fac- f brakes and steering, auto- II tory options /mntic transmission, radio 1
f $3195 \ $695 I
I 1972 Plymouth l 1971 International ]
) Scamp ( Scout J
L 318 V-8 engtao, vinyl roof, 1« wheel drive, lockout hubs. \I power steerW, radio, auto- C^-1 cab, convertible top, i
L matic transmission lautomatic transmission, 11 tnene f rear seat, Meyers hydraulic Jf f/373 1 aJigling and de - angling \
I -i r —i_i~i_j~*i_r-*i_i~Lj~i. C P*ow» rat"'<>* chrome wheels i
\ 1968 Dodge {^̂ --J^L-w^ II -J ¦ _t^^ ĵ ^^m̂^^^*_^^ K̂_̂ ^̂ _̂_^̂ 6̂ mI Polara C inei Buick 4 door $150 I
\ 4 door hardtop, power # 1062 Dodgo Lancer 1
f brakes and steering, tu-tone \i door , , . , , .. . .  $150 \I paint, automatic transmis- # im Chevrolet wagon $125 Jf elon, vinyl nterior, radio \im cfc<Jvr0,et 4 J^ ̂  
f
I $1095 % 1«50 Ford Pickup .... $359 I
[ "The Home of Personal Service" J
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWlllllSlaWlsHm^
aWKmaaWmaWtMKlaiwlmaa m̂^ J
trucks- Tract's, Trailers 108
DOPGE-'IJa pickup, eM' wilde by J!4*
lonj enclosed box RIdiJrd!Nelson,. Rt,
2, Houston, Minn. 55W. . 7
New Cart
KEN'S SALES J. SERVICE - Jeep 4-
wDsal drive. Vehicles & Accessories.
H*wy. Ml. Tel. 4SI-WI; 
¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦
¦
Uied Cart lOft
DODOE—1968 Charger, S18> engine, «u-
tomatlc, power steering,: cansole/ nsw
lira*. Tsl. S-lockton 489-2331.
CHEVELLE—1948, 307, 2-door hardtop.
SJ.OOO ectuBl miles. 3-speed, chrom»





'72 Fleetwood Cadil lac
Brougham 4-door, -with
all luxury Cadillac equip-
ment, 20,000 miles-
••73 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
sedan, 19,000 miles. Sav-B
$1,000! ?
s72 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
sedan, factory air condi-
tioning, 27,000 miles.
'72 Chevrolet? Impala 4-door
sedan, new tires, 20,000
miles.
'72 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
s e d a n, golden firown,
new tires, 18,00*0 miles.
'69 Pontiac Catalina 2-door
hardtop with air condi-
tioning.
'69 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
hardto p,' factory air,
green with v|nyl top.
'70 IHC Scout Aristocrat, 6
cylinder with cab md 4
wheel drive.
'68 Ford LTD VWoor hard-
top, factory air, 32,000
nules on new engine.
'68 Mustang 2-door hardtop,
dark blue and sharp.
'68 Chevrolet 4-door station
wagon, factory air.
'67 Plymouth Sport Fury 2-
door hardtop, , factory
' . air. ' . '* •. ¦ .
P & J MOTORS
INC.




RAMBLER—1943 2-door hardtop, 4-cyl-
Inder, automatic radio, - heater, snow
"tires. Make after. 321 Washington.: Tsl.
452-4523. , :v7 ' ; ,¦: ¦ ¦ ' / , ¦ '
¦ ¦¦ :
CAMARO-1970 Sport Coupe, 307 engine.
"510OO ;mll«s, Excellent running condl-
tion. CaOO. Tel, 452-2214.
FORD-1961 Galaxie, extra set of snow
tires. 59,000 actual miles. $150. Tel.
4544207. ¦ '
¦-. ¦ ¦ ¦. - .
¦ ¦ '. -
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ A! y -
CAMAROr-1968, 327. 55,000 miles. Good
condition. Megs. Sharp. Tel 454-1789.
DODGE—1949' 4-door sedan. 87,(00 miles.






1972 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door hardtop, full
power with air, turquoise
with white vinyl top, -white
leather interior,
1972 CHEVROLET Impala
2-door hardtop, 350 -en-
gine, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, blue with
blue vinyl top, blue in-
terior.
1971 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door hardtop, full
power with air, yellow
with black vinyl top, black
interior.
1971 PONTIAC Safari 9-
passenger wagon, 8, auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, blue with blue in-
terior.
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-
door hardtop, full power
with air, brown with tan
vinyl top, with brown in-
terior.
1971 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door hardtop, 350 engine,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, with air.
Green with matching in-
terior.
1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-
door hardtop, 8, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
blue with white vinyl top,
blue interior.
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 4-
door sedan , 8, automatic,
p o w e r  steering, power
brakes, brown with tan
interior.
1970 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door hardtop, full
power with air. brown
with black vinyl top,
black interior.
1970 CHRYSLER Newport 4-
door sedan, 8, automatic ,
p o w e r  steering, power
brakes, air, burgundy with
black vinyl top, black in-
terior.
1969 LINCOLN Mark HI 2-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, air condition-
ing, tilt -wheel, burgundy
with black vinyl top,
black interior.
19C9 OLDSMOBILE Tor-
nado 2-door hardtop, full
power with air, brown
with black interior.
19C9 MUSTANG 2-door hard-
top, 302 engine, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air , bluo with
matching interior.
TRUCK
1970 FORD '/i-ton pickup
with camper topper, 302
engine, 3-speed transmis-
sion , white with black in-
terior.
20 OTHElt FINE USED





Open from 8 a.m. 'til 9 n.m
Used C«r« 109
JEEP—1958 CJ5, new motor, 8" wheels,
convertible top, roll bar; new brakes.
Good condition $2250. "Tel., 452-7280.
FORD—1914 Fairlane with 4 new recaps.
Large pressure cooker for canning,:
also elertrle trypans . Tsl. 689-2324.
VOLKSWAGEN—1969 Fastback, automa-
tic transmission, low mileage, excellent
transmission, low . mileage, excellent
condition $1600. Tel. 452-7280. .
DODGE—1*70 Polara 2-door hardtop, see
to appreciate/ Mrs Joan Ystenes, Blair,
Wis. Tel, 60W89-2460. .
JEEPSTER—1967 convertible,, automatic
transmission, .  "150 Buick V-8'* .engine.
»130O. Tel. .,452-7280. A * : ; . '<¦. ' .
CHEVROLET—1957 4-tJoor„ V-8, With
extras,. 283 engine, auptomatlc trans-
mission" Included, Reasonably priced.
Don Stubrud, Blair, Wis.
Mobile Hornet, Trailers 111
EASTER EGG HUNT? Stop In ond sea
ttie new Rosewood homes, 14x70 2-bed-
room, $7900; 14x70 3-bedroom, $8700.
Theso prices Include a washer and
dryer. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
Breezy Acres, Hwy. 61 E.
RICHARDSON—1968, 12x52, good condi-
tion. Washer Included. Tel. La Cres-
cent 895-2698
MUST SELL, 12x50 2-bedroom mobile
home, set up or may ba moved, $3300.
l-owner, good condition. Tel. 454-2646
after 5:30 p.m,
DELUXE 1970 Parkwood 12x60, front
. kitchen, dining room with snack bar
and attractive cabinets, central air,
washer and dryer. Tel- 454-1558. '
SCHULT 1968 12x50 Homestead, located
West End Trailer Court. 2 bedrooms.
Skirted., T«l. . 454-2572 or 454-1015. .' .
SPACIOUS 1972 two-bedroom 14'x70* Bud-
dy mobile home. Fully skirted and
large dog kennel. Owner being trans-
ferred. Home located at No. 1 Huron
Lane, Lake Village Park. Shown by
appointment. Tel. 454-1420 or 454.2656.
TWO BEDROOM 1965 mobile home,
10x55', air conditioned, skirted. Includes
5x6' shed. Will sell -furnished or unfur-
nished, Tel. 687-3304 alter 1 p.m. week-
days, anytime weekends.
TRAIL BLAZER—trailer campers from
$1695 snd many motor homes from
$5995. Pickup covers from $145; also
some used tent and trailer campers.
F.M.B. - Ltd., Holmen, Wis. Tel. 608-
526-3336.
KAYWO0D Pathfinder 1970, 14x60', fur-




WE SELL family happiness dally from
9 a.m. to sundown, Sundays from 1 to
5 p.m. Selection and savings. Full Una
recreational vehicles, Motor Homes,
Mini Homes; Van Conversions, Fifth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental units. Two servicemen
on duty. Wa service all makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 miles
S. ot Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2371.
F. A, ' KRAUSE CO.
WEEKLY FEATURE SPECIAL!
Pleasure-Mate fold-down camper, sleeps
t, with furnace, spare tire, double gas.
Hwy. 14-61 E., Breezy Acres, Winona.
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rltzeraft. Must
sacrifice.: Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, must be seen. 13 Michigan
Lane, Lake Village* Trailer Parte Tel.
452-1319. ¦ ¦ '¦ ,.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY '.
MOBILE- HOMES
Compare prices ¦ and save $$S»
on these 1973 Mobile Homes.
- . - ' -, 
¦ ' . ¦' ¦ • Suggested Our
Price Price
14x70 Award 3-bedroom,
hall bath $12,500 $9193
14x70 Award 2-bedroom,
huge living room .. $12,100 $8695
12x52 General 2-bedroom
deluxe $6495 $4895
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
• Hwy, 43 next to Budget Furniture
Tel. 454-5287, evenings 452-1984.
V : ~^&A,L \ r f̂£±^T^4fOJVfK [ wj^gww
A Fine Family
TRAVEL Of Recreational Vehicles




I KAILtfO the usual 7' garage door and comes in
a choice of floor plans. Standard
height models offer you a choice in which home conveniences
and comfort are designed to give you family-priced vaca-
tion equipment.
ALSO PICKUP TRUCK CAMPERS
CAMPING TRAILERS & LARK LINERS
If you're looking for the best way to take your family on a
vacation or a travel tour, then look to Lark.
SEE GARY AT WINONA KOA
"The People Who Know Camping "
Rt. 8 Tel. 454-1407, or 45M980




APR. 17*—Tues. 12 noon. On Plnscreek
Rd., 1 mile W. of La Crescent on Cty.
Rd. 6. Daniel Southard, owner; Freddy
Frickson, auctioneer; Mllo Ruhrtlnflen,
clerk.
Af»R. 17—Tues. 10:30 ¦.m, 3VJ mllei E.
of Galesville, wis. on Hwy. 54, V/a
miles oil 53. Hollis Lea Estate, owners;.
Alyin Kohner, auctioneer/ Norlhern Inv,
Co., clerk.
APR. 18-Wed. 1 p.m. 2 miles ft. - of Et.
trick on Hwy- 53. Tranberg Form
Equipment, owner; Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., cleric. ¦ '.-
APR. IB-Wed. 12 Noon. 3 miles N.E. of
the Conception Catholic Church; 7 miles
S.W. of Kellogg. Zickrick Farms Inc.,
owner; Maas & Maas, auctioneers; Peo-
ples State Sink, Plalnvjew, clerk.
APR. 18—Wed, 11 a.m. 7 miles W. of
Caledonia on Cty. Rd. 12 In West Beav-
er Valley. Robert Culbertson, owneri
Schroeder & Beckman, auctioneers/
Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
APR. 1*-Wed. io a.m. Yerly Corp. Salt,
433 Copeland Ave. & 701 Sumner St.,
Ln Crosse, Wis. Russell Schroeder, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. *1»—Thurs. 1 p.m. « miles s. of
St. Charles to Troy, then 3 miles E.
Mitchell Kneuf, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
I JiQk P,0RTHERN 'NVESTMENT COJ lifflf
| LOCATION: 2 miles North of Ettrick on Highway B3 on |
I Wednesday f April 18 |
I TIME: 1:00 P.M. NO SMALL ITEMS. |
| Lunch by Faith Lutheran Hi-Loaguo |
I TRACTORS: Massey Ferguson 1100 tractor with cab, |
% 18,4 x 38 tires, like new, Diesel, 2 — Oliver 180o gas; (j'% JD 3020 Diesel, wide front ; Case 030 Diesel with cab; f|Case 930 Diesel with factory blower; JD 2510 gas; JD 60 %
l\ gas, power steering; JD 70 gas, power steering; Oliver 88 t
|j Diesel; Farmall 300 with loader; JD A with weed spray- E
|j er; Case 000 gas with 4-row cultivator. <t\
I VEHICLES: 1065 Chevrolet ?1 ton truck , grain and {
I cattle rack, excellent condition; 1907 IHC Scout. s
if All machinery listed subject to prior sale and more 4
I may bo added. ;
% OTHER MACHINERY: JD 4-14 pull plow ; JD 5-18 1s semi-mouoited plow, like new; JD 4-14 semi-mounted plow, '-
p plowed less than 100 acrca; 3-14 Fast hitch plow for A
I International tractor ; NI wheel rake, like new ; Kewanee fIj wheel 5 section drag; 11* Kewanee disc; JI> 13' disc;
I JD Hay Fluffcr, wagon wilh rack ; Badger blower; Long r
p Hopper Blower PTO; Allis Chalmers blower; Cunningham j
I manure spreader, 165 bu.; Decker spreader; JD No. 70 J
I tank spreader, excellent condition; Badger 200 bushel 1ii spreader, new; International Forago Harvester wllh corn ?
I nnd hay head ; IF 546 Fox Forago Harvester with corn §i and liny head, excellent condition ; JD 34 Forngo Har- |
I vester, corn and hay head; like new; Gelil forago liar- \
I vester , corn & hay head; pull typo weed sprayer; PTO \
\\ Burr mill: International forago box and wagon; JD 494 |j$ planter with dry fertilizer. 1
I TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. ' I
jj TRANBERG FARM EQUIPMENT, I
|] OWNER , OSCAR TRANBERG I
(J Auctioneer: Alvin Kohner |
j ;S Northern Investment Co., LcstQr Senty, Clerk |ti Ilepr. by Joa. & Davo Norflaard , Molroso, Wis, I
'.iW-ramflmaa^^
paaawMs^^
j| i NORTHERN INVESTMENT ?CO. | j BS[
I LOCATION: 3-̂  miles East 'of " Galesville, Wis., on High- 1





I : :̂ ^&^Y;r A^til. ':Al TA : A I
f \  TIME: 10:30 A.M. Lunch will be served.' j
I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Co-op chest type freezer; Frig- |
I idaire 30 inch electric stove, like hew; Kelvinator refrig- i
I erator ; Superflame oil space , heater; drbpleaf table; |
I metal cabinet; Superflame parlor oil heater ; Motorola , |1 radio; TV set; home size safe; "vacuum cleaner; dress- |
I ers; large wardrobe; 2 iron beds; power lawn mo-wer; |
I tools; Excel 16 gauge shotgun; -"-rood cabinets; davenport |
I and chair; step ladder; electric heater; several fruit jars; |
1 radio phono. , |
I MACHINERY- AND HORSE EQUIPMENT: Hydraulic 1
I wagon jack; 3 section wood drag with folding draw bar; I
I log chain 50'; skidding tongs; 16' hay rack; chopper box I
1 with new 14' sides; 3 Surge milking machine pails, seam- |?
1 less, one 50 lb., two 40 lbs.; harness parts; neck yokes; J
I 2 Western saddles, one extra fancy padded seat; horse- |
I shoes; buggy parts; eveners; horse collars; buggy seat; |
I wagon springs; walking plows; lorse cultivators; many 1
I more items too numerous to mention. |
I ITEMS OF POSSIBU! ANTIQUE VALUE AND COL- |
I? LECTORS ITEMS: 2 glider . rockers; wood 3 piece bed- |
l room set, high back bed, commode, dresser; good pump 1¦V organ; claw foot organ stool; claw foot table; Captains f .
I chair; several old rockers; wicker bottom chairs; picture |? frames; crock jugs and jars; Edison console phonograph; I
I old school desk; several old books and old Bibles; li- j
1 brary table; copper boiler; baskets; 3 good trusks; ice 1
s tongs; violin; (fated, jars; school desk bell; 2 old wool ¦ j j.  •
1 print rugs; spool bed; several odd wood chairs; high back i
I bed; running hoard luggage rack; cream separator; 2 |
1 commodes; sewing machine; 2 cistern pumps. 1
I LARGE SELECTION OF OLD DISHES: Carnival; I
i souvenir plates, etc.; old sugar and creamers; hand paint- I
I ed dishes; fancy glassware; ironstone. |
I TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. I
I r HOLLIS LEE ESTATE ' I
I Mrs. Norma Docken, Personal Repr. |
I Auctioneer: Alvin Kohner .. 1
I . ' ' ¦ ¦. ¦ Northern Investment Co./ Lester Sehty,' derk ?: |
1 Repr. by Jos. & Dave Norgaard, Melrose, Wis. |
IssMi îaa*̂ -?*̂ ^̂  ̂ :
1 YERLY CORPORATION AUCTION I
I __ 1
P? il& SO tttJJ <fti*Hii f ¦'VT sot jm, »»» 1 6 i\>^ ji x£ £ 1 . Tri ¦mi j t a s i t  1 wi^ i i i iMi i ni i i  m mtr ^^TTTTTTT* *! f̂ii\ 1 44 'i, Jt tt » ID . IIII 1 -i 11111 1 IIT » I I I I I I II^ I I I I T T  IH* /t*t*|ti fill TI *tit> 1 < il .,55 K K. I tB B8! J3HHm»* """jyi"""  ̂̂ gjpffffiji 
ffi i Hj
I 
^JIJ I NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. 1 Iffi ||
I - . . . . ' 
¦ i
I Located: at 433 Copeland Ave. and 701 Sumner St., j
I La Crosse, Wis, (Sale will start at Copeland Ave., address.) j?
I Wednesday, April 18 j
| Time: 10 a.m. Lunch on grounds
| NEW STOCK: approx. 170, new tires, various sizes, 'i
I up to 9:00-20 truck tires; approx. 40 new Phillips bat- i
I teries, various sizes; approx. 1700 Champion and AC I
H spark plugs; large supply of Delco-Remy ignition parts; I
h new generators; large supply of Purolator oil and gas I
|filters; heater and radiator hoses; large stock of fan I
belts; stock of wiper blades and arms; radiator and ;l
I gas caps; battery cables; large assortment of light ||
1 bulbs; stock of accessories including car polishes, radla- ?|
I tor compounds and others; many cases of new Phillips ii
I motor oils, -various weights; barrels of Phillips motor if
p oils and greases and other new items. DEALERS PLEASE sf
I NOTE THIS IS ALL NEW STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD. 1
I EQUIPMENT: portable 6/"12 volt battery charger; §| 2 tire changers; large hydraulic bumper jack; hydraulic |
I and heavy duty jacks; large water pump and gas motor; g
I rubber tired wagon; met&l strapping machine; portable 1
I paint sprayer; 275 gal tank; used electric gas pumps; M
1 2 Brody fuel oil truck meters and registers; 1,000 and I
I 1,200 gal. used truck tanks; 10 gal. cans ; Rigid electric I
1 pipe threader: pipe vise on stand ; pip© wrenches; heavy I
I duty bench vise; large metal gate; hand brick carriers; I
1 various size pipes and fittings ; 8 lube tanks and pumps; la
(? 30 and 55 gal. barrels; 6 metal chutes; Grayco car |
|washer pressure pump; several r.t, wheelbarrows; var- 
p ious size heavy hose; copper tubing; various size used I
|electric motors; some barb and woven wire; largo com- |::
|pressor and motor ; metal ramp and r.t. handling carts; V
| 40 ft. aluminum and -wood ext. ladders; aluminum step- ???
I ladder; platform scale; used truck tires; 9:00-20 dual ?:
|truck chains; pitcher pumps; floodlights; Philgas gas ii:
I hot water heater; lots of hand tools; metal tiro racks on -
iii casters: wooden tire racks; Anco metal cabinet; metal ii
f  tool cabinets; wooden shelving; several new fluorescent -
fixtures and bulbs; Vt" elec. drill ; Miller-Falls elec.
[ saw; metal crimpers; rubber tired moving cart and ii
•; ether items. :*i
[< TRUCKS: GMC 4000 truck with flatbed; 1956 Ford i1 Econolino bus; 6,900 gal. oil nnd gas trailer with pump
\ 500 truck with hydraulic dump box; 1964 Ford Falcon gi and motor. f?
i OFFICE EQUIP. : Burroughs posting machine, good V
I cond,; Electronic machine and A-Dress-R; inter-com *;) ' system with 10 speakers; Underwood-Olivetti calculator; ;
t' Underwood-Olivetti and Underwood electric adding mn- ??
J, chines; Olympia typewriter: several other typewriters ?:
f  and adding machines, needing repair; R.C. Allen nnd V
| McCaskey cash registers; Kerdox file cabinets; Boston fl
I electric letter opener; 5 metal and wood office desks; |I several metal secretary chairs; 3 wood office chairs: |>
I executive chair; swivel chair; captains chair ; metal |?
I folding chairs ; wood tables, 1 round ; -wood stools; metal |?t tables on casters; 2 typewriter stands; several metal -J
I files; small metal files; metal coat rack; miscellaneous J?
I trays and baskets ; Yale metal safe cabinet; 3M Compact |
I dry copier; Verlfax copier; 2 oil burners; largo floor ?
\ fan and other items.
I Terms: Northern On The Spot Credit.
i , Russell Schroeder, Auctioneer
| Marvin Miller, Repr,, Northern Investment Co., Clerk ]
7̂ >̂SflT* -̂;R^̂
Uied Cars 109
VOUKSWAGEH-TWl tuper Beetle, 4-
sp-sM, excellent . running condition.
¦Good; body 2 hew snow tires on wheels.
78 E. eth. - Tel ' 452-KB9. . .
PONTIAC-l**<i Starchlef, power steer-
lnu, power brakes; sir conditioned. :
Good shapt*. Tel, RoHInpslone oW-22«.
CAMARO—Wit 35M Turbo-hydramatlc.
8,675 miles. Extras. Tel Rushford M4-»»: : ., ' . . . . .
FORD—1963 -Galaxl* 2-doer hardtop, Tel.
452-4450.
CHARGER ~ 19«, 3U, autorhatlcV air,
53.000 mllftj, tactory mags, new tires,
power steering, vinyl top. Brian, 578
W 6th.
FORD — 1S67 Custom 2-door, straight
allele, 5<y1lnder. Very hies condition.
Cleen, Rett, white. 1 owner. Tel. 452-
Mio;
CHEVR0UET-1M9 Bet Air 4-door, V-8,
power steering, 327 engine. In beautiful
condtlon throughout. Tires like new.
Tel. 454-2W5. .
? U«e^:C«niV-?:' ? : 7 ; -  ;; ? 109
MOHTB CARLO -1972... power aleorlng,
> ,power brakes, air conditioned, leaded.• *tcw -mileage. Tel. 452^393 after " 5 p.m.i
VOLKSWAGEN-old'.-
r 
body, radio, ' seals
and frame-oh rims. Best offer takei.
.-J1J ParM, *Ave„ No. 267. /
NOVA SS-1970; 4-speed, 39J, air shocks,
hiag wheels, ' lacs paint, 25,000 miles.
Tel. 643 4̂04 evenings.
FORD-rl963 Galaxie?500, good condition.
Best offer. 5645 W. 6th after 3:30.
MERCURY-̂ -19'a . Meteor Custom, good
running condition. S130. Tel. 454-1231.
JEEP WANTED-avcrego or poor condi-
tion. Will trade small compact cor In
gOod condition. T«l. 454-4748 alter 5.
CHEVROLET—1969 Impala 2-door hard-
top, 327 engine, automatic. 53,000 ac-
tual mites, excellent condition Tel. 452-
9103 alter 4.
OLDSMOBILE 88—1956. »35. Tel. 452-
. 3146. * . " '
Used Cm 109
FOR SALE or. trade, 1968 Chevelle SS,
396, 4 speed, new tlrej and mags. Ex-
cellent condition. Will trade for 1966;
- 1967 or 1967 Chevy van. Call Rush
Products In Rushfoitl, ask for Ron
Johnson, (call ' between 7 tnd 4) On
. weekends Tel. 467-2231, .
FORD—196J Custom, ; white, 6-cyllnder,
good condition. Tel. 454-4732 or see at
. 1402 W. 4lh. . , . :. . . ' .-
¦
CHEVROLET—1968, 327. 3-speed, 4-bsrrel,
power steering, brakes, pew . paint, tires,
must sell, $950. Tol. 454-175B.
CHEVROLET—1972: 1 Townsend • 10-passen-
. ger wagon, luggage rack, power steer-
ing, power brakes, .automatic transmis-
sion, 11,000 actual miles, $3295. Tel. 452-
7654.-:'
BUICK — 1963 Special, V-6, automatic
transmission, good .tires, economical.
J20O. Tel. Fouhtalrt City 687-7284 after 6.
CHEVROLET-1968 Malibu, power steer-
Ing, automatic, air eondltlonlng; clean
and economical. Tel. 452-1480.
VOLKSWAGEN—1970, - beige, sunroof,
good condition. Tel. 452-1053. .
PONTIAC—1968 Tempest Custom 1 2-door
hardtop, belga with vinyl upholstery,
350 V-8, power steering, power brakes,
automatic, wide oval tires, front and
rear speaker. Tel; 452-9597.
FORD-J965 Fairlane, V-8, automatic,
new tires, good condition. Will accept
any reasonable offer. Come see at 459
.Grand St.
FORD-1967 Galaxie 2-door hardtop, V-B.
1953 Gilmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.
MERCURY—1966 *door hardtop.
MERCHANTS BANK
PLYMOUTH-1968 Fury III, SIB, power
steering, excellent condition. Mutt sell.
May be Keen at 570 W. Broadway.
FORD-1964 4-door, straight transmission,
352 engine, 4-barrel. Clean and runs
good, Tel. Peterson, Minn. 875-2524.
BUICK — 1963 LeSabre. Power steering,
brakes; tinted glass; good rubber, body.
Superb running condition. Asking $200.
Tel. 454-5766. .
7-- h - vl ) 9i9 AA rA - A
CHEVROLET
' •/Beil 'Air . ;
4-door. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission.














Catalina 4 door hardtop. ?
White with black vinyl top,
V-8 engine, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,





V-8 engine, automatic trahs-
missioB, power steering, rar
dio, heater. Runs like a top
for only ...' ' / A - i WOAAAr -: -
1964 PONTIAC
Convertible. A u t o m a t i c
transmission, V-8 engine,
power steering, radio, heat-
er, LOW MILEAGE, was
$500 . ¦ ' ..- .
NO>A/ 4^00
Open Mon.. & Fri. Nights
12th ANNUAL USED CAR
AUCTION
Peterson Motors of Lanesboro, Inc.
Saturday Aprill^
Sale Held Inside — Rain or Shine
USED CARS USED CARS
1969 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door, V-8, auto- 1966 OLDSMOBILE 98, 2-door Hardtop, V-8,matic transmission, power , steering, automatic transmission, p6wer . steer-radio, ing and power brakes, radio.
1968 FORD Galaxie, 2-door Hardtop, V-8, .., ,—,,n r,i0^a Kftn Vj ^ Ho^tnnstandard transmission, radio. 196S FORD 
¦ Galaxie 500, 2-door ardtop,
1968 FORD Galaxie, -W. V-8, automaUc V-8, standard transmission, 
radio,
transmission, power steering, radio. 1985 FORD Falcon, 2-door Hardtop; V-8,
1968 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door Hardtop, standard transmission, radio.
V-8i automatic transmissionj power iges FORD Galaxie 500, -tdoor, V-8, auto-
steering, radio, matic transmission, power steering,
1965 FOJtD Custom, 4-door, V-8, automatic radio.
transmission, power steering, radio. 1965 MERCURY Parkl-me, 4-door, V-8, au-
1963 MERCURY Monteg3, 2-door, V-8, auto- , tomatic transmission, -power steering
matic transmission, power steering, . and power brakes, radio,
radio. 1965 MERCURY Monterey, 4-door, V-?, au-
1967 FORD Galaxie 560, 4-door, V-8, auto- tomatic transmission, power steering
matic transmission, power steering, aid power brakes,;radio.
ra#. . 1965 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 4-door, V-8,. . ..
1967 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, V-8, auto- automatic transmission, power steer-
maHc transmission , power steering, ing and power brakes, radio,
radio. 1964 FORD Custom, 4-door, V-8, automatic
1967 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door, V-8, auto- transmission, power steering, . radio,
matic t?ransmission, radio. 1964 MERCURY Parklane, 4-door, V-8, au-
1967 FORD Custom, 4-door, 6 cylinder, auto- tomatic transmission, power steering
matic transmission, radio. and power brakes, radio.
1967 FORD Fairlane, 2-door Hardtop, V-8, 1964 CHEVROLET Convertible, V-8, auto-
standard transmission, radio. niatic transmission, radio.
I 
1967 FORD Custom, 2-door, 6 cylinder, 19«4 CHEVROLET Chevellê  4-door, V-8, 4
standard transmission, radio. " speed transmission, radio.
1967 FORD "Custom 500, 4-door, V-8, auto- 19M CHEVROLET Chevelle Wagon, 6 cyl-
matic transmission, power steering, inder, standard transmission, radio,
radio. 1964 PONTIAC 4-door Wagon, V-8, auto-
1967 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, V-8, auto- matic transmission, , power steering
matic transmission , power steering, and power brakes, radio,
radio. 1963 FORD Fairlane, 2-door, 6 cylinder,
1SHS7 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, V-8, auto- standard transmission, radio,
matic transmission, power steering, 1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door, 6 cyl-
radio. inder, standard transmission.
1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere I, 4-door, V-8, 1963 PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, 4 cylinder,
automatic transmission, radio. automatic transmission, radio.
1966 FORD Fairlane, 2-door Hardtop, V-8, 1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 2-door, 4 cylinder,
automatic transmission, power steer- automatic transmission, radio.
ing, radio. 1S62 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door Hardtop,
1966 FORD Galaxie 509, 4-door, V-8, auto- V-8, automatic transmission, power
matic transmission, power steering, steering, radio.
radio. 1S62 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door, V-8, au-
1966 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon , tomatic transmission, radio.
4-door, V-8, automatic transmission , 1861 PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, 4 cylinder,
power steering, radio, automatic transmission, radio.
1366 FORD Galaxie 50O, 4-door, V-8, auto- 1960 CHEVROLET Wagon, V-8, automatic
matic transmission, radio, transmission, radio.
I
1S66 FORD Custom , 4-door ,. 6 cylinder, 1959 FQRD Custom, 4-door , 6 cylinder,
standard transmission, radio. standard transmission , radio.
1SCS FORD Galaxie 50O, 4-door, V-8, auto-
matic transmission , power steering, I K FD  TRUCKS
136(5 MERCURY Monte rey, 4-<ioor, V-8, au- im SCOUT Wagon, 2-whecI drive,
tomatic transmission , power steering, 1M4 CHEVROLET »/< Ton, 6 cylinder, 4and power brakes, radio. speed.
1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air , 4-door , V-8, 19fi3 FQ  ̂F250 6 cyl|nd<!r i 4 speed.automatic transmission , radio, p()RD p y 4 ^1986 CHEVROLET Impala , 4-door, V-8, RD „ ' „ .automatic transmission , power steer- ™" £""" *«»' ™« J 
sPcef
jng rn<ii0 1051 FORD F35G*, V-8, 4 speed.
1960 CHEVROLET Biscayne. 2-door , 6 cyl- JSi SSvSrJS ;
4
^?
1, "r ^^r ,Inder , standard transmission. "SO CHEVROLET V. Ton, 6 cylinder, a
L966 BUICK Special , 4-door, V-8, automatic 6Peed-
transmission , radio. 1048 DIAMOND T One Ton, 4 speed.
ALL CARS ARE TRADE-INS ON NEW FORDS AND MERCURY's
AND OWNED BY PETERSON MOTORS
THIS LISTING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
TWO YEAR G&W WARRANTY
ON THE SPOT BANK FINANCING
PETERSON MOTORS, INC.
j F°rd and Mercury Dealer I
Hwy. 16 —- Lanesboro, Minn. I
Auctioneers: Freddie Frickson, Luther Olson R
1968 Corvette
2-door hardtop, 350 engine,
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air,
blue with blue interior.
Mobil* Hornet, Trailer* 111
TR COURT In Lewlslon hat ipao* for
mobile homes. Ono new 12x60 homt
tor tale. Tal. Lewiston S175 or 2451.
ROAO KING IWO 11' completely «lf-
.contained pick-up camper, 5' cab .ovtr-
hang, Ilka new condition. Can be sold
wllh 1970 XLT %-ton Ford V-8 pickup
truck with power steering and power
brakes, radio and ranger package or
can b» sold separate. Tel, 434-1904.
* AAIF/ SKAMPER . • * ' .
¦. ¦ •
Visit our Indoor showroom -while the





,7.7 . , 
7; Tel. «8M«70
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY :¦ •¦' ¦ . 503 W. Sth - - - . * " ¦¦
¦
Seoutlna for a tent or travel" trailer,
check Jayco, where pride, quality and
craftsmanship prevail. Hours: 8 to 5
"weekdays, Frl.-.Ill 9, Sun. 1 to 5.
? STARCRAFT CAMPERS J.
TRAVEL TRAILERS




Tel. 71M72-8873 or 672-5199.
• 1970 VW Camper
completely equipped.
Tel. 1-715-538-4K7.
GREEN TERRACB Mobile Homes. 1973
repossessed Blair House, never lived
In, on Lot 23. Take over payments
or refinance. 1973 Blair House, regular
price $8600,.sale price $7950. See Earl
Nottleman, Lamellle.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN S, COUNTRY
MOBILE: HOMES
Repossession
\ery clean 1971 14x70 MARSHFIELD
m baths with central air. PRICED
TO SELL. Tel. 454-5JB7. Evenings¦' 452-19M. 
¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦
REPOSSESSED
1971 Marshfield 14x70*. Like new.
In mobile home park In Fountain
. ¦ City.' - 
¦ ¦"
The American Bank
Alma, Wis. , Tel. *5!5-4461
EXCITINGLY NEW,. , .
At Sugar Loaf
Town 8. Country Mobile Homes
NEW MARK IV . . . presenting Mobile
home living at Its BEST, Come sea
this 3-bedroom, front den, with built-in
book shelves TODAYI "Your New
Home of. the Future" of SUGAR LOAF
TOWN J. COUNTRY MOB.ILE HOMES,
Rt. 3 (next to Budget Fumllure). Tel.
454-5287. Evenings, 452-19S4.
CAMPER TRAILER, sleeps 4, with tent,
like new; Monarch stove, apartment
size.. Tel. Independence, wis. 985-3146.
FOLD-DOWN tent camper sleeps 2. Tel.
St Charles 932-4980.
41" HIGH camper topper with 48" tlpout
bed full rear door paneled. $500. Tel
687-3052,.
19' DELUXE completely self-contained
trailer In excellenf condition. - Clean,
ready to go. $1900. Tel. 687-3052.
HOLIDAY RAMBLER - 1970 Model 252,
like new condition. Price negotiable.
Tet. 454-55M.
STOCKTON - 12x50 1970 mobile home,
good condlilon, skirted, shed. $3,000 un-
furnished or may be bought furnished.
Tel. 689-2911.
CAMPER TRAILER-Tel. 452-7062 after
4 p.m.
FLEETWOOD 1969 12x52-", 2-bedroom.





Will handle air sizes and kinds ef





Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6152
Auction Salts
FOR YOUR AUCTION 0S4t the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOVUM Auction-
eer, Rushford.Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.
~ A ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. Tel. 452-
4980.
APR. 14-Sat. 11 a.m. Va. mile W. of
Rock Falls on Hwy. 85, then N. 1 block
oh Cty. Trunk O and West Vt mile.
Wm. Hottmeler, owner/ Jctinson & Mur-
ray, auctioneers; Gateway Credit Inc.,
clerk. 7
APR. 14-Sat. 10:45 t.m. Hcusehold Sale,
at old school annex, IOO Michaels St.,
Cochrane, Wis. Mrs. Delia ' Fetting Ha-
state, owners; Richard Krackow, auc-
tioneer* Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 14-Sat. ll a.m. Va mile W. of
Centerville, Wis. on Wis. 35, then 1
mile S. John J. JIck, owner;" Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk. .
APR. 16-Mon. 12:30 p.m. 5 miles S. cf
Whalan on Grebln Valley Rd. Joa &
Moranda Hongerholt, owners; Olson 5,
Frickson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Corp., clerk.
APR. lis—Mon. 10:30 a.m. 6 miles N.E.
of. Eleva on U. Marvin W, Barneson,
owner); . 2eck 8. Heike, auctioneers;
Northern*Inv. Co., clerk.
APR., 16—Mon. 12:30 p.m. 5 miles E. of
Pigeon Falls, Gary Knutson, owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv,
Co., clerk.
PEANUTS By Charles Schuh
BLONDIB By Chick Young I
1 ; .¦"¦ **¦" ¦ ¦ -Mll-'ll I- ¦ ¦ — ¦¦
¦ I . S- !¦! *¦&.. I l l  » -IS-̂ —Ti ¦ II I / —~~ - ' "— -̂râ _̂  
¦ 
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REDEYE By Gordon Bets . "'
¦ A ' ' . ¦ ' " '¦ ':¦ . ¦ : A  ¦ - .- ' ¦ ¦
¦ . . . » 7.
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
APARTMENT 3-8 By Alex Kotaky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal CurHs
¦ 
i 
¦ ¦ — . ., „ . . ,._ ¦ • "•-- ¦ ¦- -' ¦ ¦'  \ i ,.,__ — 
¦ —¦" *• ****¦ ¦ ' — "— ' ' -¦  --̂
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmillor
GfclN AND BEAR IT
"My war record I leave to tho judgment of history...
•and my now book should straighten out history -
on that pointi"
I DENNIS THE MENACE
W/AfWA HEAR A REAL FINNY JOKf I AUGHT MOT «MMR
I WHEN IVWKB IIP TmWWOWiVORNfNS?...*
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
TIGER By Bud Blake
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell
Ll'L ABNER By At Capp
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Wajk»r
• ' • 
; _^ - \ 
• •  ' -:—'- ' ¦"- *' '
¦ ;/ . : BWZZ SAWYER- V ?  i;y -AAAAy A ' By Roy Crane 
¦
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